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DEATH ENDS CAREER OF ROBINSON
Russian Aviators Set Plane Down 

On Coast After 6,625 Mile Trip
Gasoline Leak Causes 

San Jacinto Landing
Big Red Ship Uninjured After Landing in 

Pasture, 20 JHiles from March Field
By RCflJALD W. WAGONER

SAN JACINTO, July 14 lU.R)—Three darins Kussiaii 
aviators, who flew across the wastes of Siberia, the north 
pole and then courscd down the west coast of North Amorica, 
were forced down in a cow pasture near here today but they 
held the world’s hon*stop flight record.

A leak in a gasoline line

Local Man Gets Backing Offers 
In Search for Old Indian Cache

finally decided them to come 
down in the cow pasture after 
they vt'cre aloft almost 62 
hours • and had covered ap
proximately 6.625 miles.

The previous record, established 
in 1033 by the Prcnch filers. Paul 
Codos BDd Maurice Rossi, was 5.657 
miles. •

The men who drove the Soviet, 
plane to the new mark were Michael 
Gromov, pilot. Andrei Tumoshev, 
co-pUol, and Scr««l Donllln, navi
gator.

Bou<hl San Dle(o
Gromov said he had hoped to take 

his red, single-motored monoplane 
to Ban Diego but rather than risk 
a crackup, he decided to ihnd In 
the cow pasture, when the leak was 
discovered.

The three fliers appeared In good 
condition when they stepped from 
the plane after a bumpy landing in 
the field three miles west’ o f  here, 
imaware that March field, army air
port, was less than 20 miles away.

As soon as the Russian'monoplane 
landed an army plane glided to b  
landing a short dIsUnce from the 
Russian ship.

An unidentified Russian resident 
- ot-SaA'^aclnto attempted to 

vrru* with the trio but had 
culty recnUing enough ot the 

■ W
Bcair'

, The fliers aaid they were flgbU 
Ing Uielr way through heavy fogs 
when they dUcovered the gasoline^ 
leak.

The n iersjeported they were In 
the vicinity of San Prancisco ahort- 
ly alter midnight today. After that 
they encounUrcd a confplete blank 
wnll so far m  radio communication 
wnn concerned, j

The coast toA  Inland valleys of 
California were covered with heavy 
fogs, they said.

Army officer* said they would at
tempt to rcpaU the gasoline leak 
ami Uien fly (ho Soviet ahip to 
March field where It would be plac
ed In a hangar until R uulan offl- 
claU decided what they wished to 
dn with the ship.

New Accord
Major Victor Btrauhm of March 

flRlcl introduced himself to tlie Rua- 
Alans and had hia pilot and mechan- 
ia lake up guard over the ship.

The Ruulans smiled broadly when 
Informed ihey had flown 0,838 mllea, 
a new worUt'n (tLitance rccord.

Wltliln 30 mlniites of the Soviet 
plunr.'A laiiilliig< flvn .more army 
planea rlrclrd over Ban Jacinto and 
sought Iniulliig in llrlrtt. "n^e Rus- 
ninns llirii were placed, aboard one 
of thn nnny plants and ferried to 
the nrniy nlriKirt,

Hhtp (iuarded 
Thn trio would not Inave their 

nioiu)i>lBnn until they saw several 
BOliUers lake up guard over Uie 
aljip.

H ie iiopiilatlon of Hah . Jacinto 
converged tipoti tlio pasliue to gase 
' (Continued on rai* t. Column «)

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Lands Plane

Deciphering of Indian hl?ro- 
gln>hlcs that defied scientific 
exports brought Morris Barrie, 
Twin Falla mon, offers of back
ing today from Washington, D. 
C.. Chicago and the Intermoun- 
•taln country.,

As a result. Barrie announcpcl 
this afternoon that he will hend 
an expedition to the Birch creek 
area, in Clark county, 80 miles 
north of Idaho Falb, to seek In
dian rctica burled there more 
than 600 years ago by a lost 
tribe ot Avlpls. outcast Indlniw 
who wandered Into Idaho and 
vanished completely.

Smithsonian ’‘Nlbbiet”
Barrie, who.<is a full-blooded 

Navajo, had received offers ol 
baking today from the Smith
sonian Imtltutlon- at Washing
ton : from Frank Schaffcr, prom
inent Chicago contractor and 
one of the principal donors to 
the American M u se u m  of 
Natural history a t Chicago: Paul' 
J. StondflT, Idaho Falls photo
grapher who found the hiero
glyphics on Birclj crock, and 
from several others In Idaho and 
UtalL

Barrie deciphered Indian pic- 
togniphs found by Standar on 
cliffs along Birch creek. The

hieroglyphics told where the 
vanished rcdmen cached sup
plies for members of the tribe 
who might foUow, the Twin 
F^lls man cald. He holds the 
secret of that cache, since, no 
one else was able.to decipher the 
pictograph symbols. Barrie did 
It through training he received 
from  his agod grandfather, now 
104 years old. in the Navajo 
country of Arirona.

Join Foreea?
A, Wetmore, assistant secre

tary of the- Smithsonian, In
formed Barrie In a letter that 
if ho Is sure of his deductioru 
and feels cerUln he can locate 
the cached articles, the Smith
sonian would be glad to have 
him Join forces with its own ex
perts—none of whom could solve 
the hieroglyphics. W e t m o r e  
asked proof In the way of some 
o f  the buried gooda,

Schaftpr, the Chicagoan, is 
coming to Idaho for a month'a 
fishing trip and wiU consult with 
Barrie at that time relative to 
backing an expedition to un
earth the cache.

The group, consisting o f  halt 
a dozen members, pr^iably will 
go  to the Birch creek area early 
in August

Long Political Career Ends

y FIELD
Dream Nears Bcalitjr Here as 

Organization Arranges 
Becroation Site

MlhkaU GromoT, pUot of Ihe 
Soviet plane .which landed today 
near March Field, Calif.,' smiled 
broadly when he was informed - 
(hat he, with his two compan
ions, had shattered ihe long dls- 
Unoe, flight record. The trip 
came over the north pole and 
(he total distance was 0,625 
mile*.

Japanese Leader

JACKSON l U

AiBlatant Attorney Sayi FDR 
W lfo  la  “ Oonaclcntious 

Taxpayer"

WAfllJlNGTON, July 14 (UJU-As- 
sldUnt Attorney oeneral Robert H.

ilr^rll)c«l Mr«. rrankllii I), 
lUxwvrlL ns a "con#clonlloua tax- 
payrr" loduy and l>roi»o*ed Uiat tho 
cnngrrviloiiiil tax avoidance com
mittee ilrop Uie qiiettloh o f  wheUier 
thn u,'ril iHX-lBW InopholoB,

111 II Iritrr Ui the committee. Jack- 
*011 iri>Mr(l to charges by R*p. 
linnlllUin l''lr.li. It, N. Y „ cirlliclalng 
Mrti, K(HiM̂ vrU'n nirtliod nt turning 
liver to cliitrKy pntcfcdA from a ser- 
Ins of rndlii hiimilcaata. Jackwm aaid 
Hint :,he wa,s o(lvl«fd hy tho treasury 
In loat Umt ilin nielhortn used ' 
pioimr. Jncknoii iil Hint time 
genrrni roiiiirirl of the internal 
•nuo bureiiu.

"Mrs, UiKiMVclt, wliii (lid all Hiat 
* consolnntloiui ltix|>uyrr, roulit do, 
•hotild tlieri’ forr be ilm|>|>ed from 
tJiU coiilniverny' niiil It Mr, Klst» 
wishes lo ronllniin II, Irl liliil direct 

ffJiicMjti « ( (i( incit" Jiirktoi) 
ynoit.

Prine* Koi«hl(o Kanin, Jap
an’s chief-of-atarf, plays an. im
portant role In the Infaslon of 
Nippon troopa in China.

¥ ^  ¥

Music Stilled

Clettrge Geraliwln. famaus 
modem eompoMr, who died in

ilon for a hraln'iumtfr. Illi moil til

Oddities

A dream was turning into a E*al- 
Ity tfiday ‘atftr Voy Hudson, secre
tary of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, announced tills after- 
nbon'^that the organization would 
purchase 20 acres of lanU adjoining 
Harmon park on the cast for de
velopment of a recreation center, 
for the clty.,of Twin Fall;,

Action to make U)o purchase, 
Hudson Raid, nns taken yesterday 
nt tho regular meeting « f  the group 
held at tho Park hotel. At that time 
It was stated the purcljase would be 
mado "probably before the end of 
the week.”

Tho 20 acres, long ’sought to 
mako Uurmon park a ' gathering 
placo for a mujority of '^ 'In  Falls 
events, Is owned by Donald A. Col- 
lahan of Wallace. It was said he 
would be in Twin Falls before Ute 
end of Uie work and the deal would 
bo ciased at Ihnt time.

Piirrlmso will iirnbobly be In cash, 
Hudson nald- The Junior group now 
ha-1 approximately li.OOO for Uila 
I)iin>o;,<-. The balance needed would 
bo Arrured In the fonn of a loan no 
that Mr. Cnllahnii could l>e pold In 
cbaIi. 11ie loan would l>c pnld back 
lu rcRulnr InHtallmrntfl ovrr a peri
od of 11) ytnrfi, according lo pres- 
rnt jilani.

brnad Imiirovement for tho 
1, when jnirrlinsrd. Is planned, U 

will bn 4hr r>lt<i of the softball dia
mond. nc|ul|)|>T(t for nlgiit play, and 
will iiKilmlily niM) be .tlin rcdno of 
•'hnnllmir’ HumcH. Playgroinid areas 
for rhllclrrn will t»  nmlntnlned and 
grnM will l »  planted to assure picnic 
space.

FOG
MILWAUKEE. July 14 QJ.R- 

AttentioQ London I Fog was, so 
dense in  Milwaukee yesterday 
that David McLaughlin unknow
ingly Walked out on a pier and 
o ff its end right into Lake Michn-. 
Igan. FfJends rescued him. i '

R w a a t ^ w ^ l n f , July 14 tUJD

SPECIAL SESSION 
OOMS IN IDAHO

Loglslnture Mfiy B e  G a lled  t o  
Onnsldor Noed 7or Aid 

In Roliof

linir)i:. iili>ti<>. .i»ly 14 oi.pd—state 
Heiiiiior 11 1». WllBon, Gem county. 
RDld tixli'Y a niprtlng of southwest 
idnlin iiriU'lnln iind atate seiiators 
niiil it'iiirnriilullvrn Would be held 
hern Moiufny In (ffiiciiM calling a 
sprrlnl IrKl'ilatlv*  ̂MMlon, 

Corifrrnirrfi will bo ijold In tim 
govrrnm  ̂ iiffli'e,.'he said, Iteason 
for llin ilMruRiilon, tlie senator said, 
wnq wliiiL Iin irniied Uie ‘ 'critical' 
I'otulliiMii Ilf relief funds,

]|» Milil rlrvnn minties liad near
ly .•«lmui.l«-<I Uielr three and one-, 
liiiir IWT criit Invlffi. ond would iiave 
to ilrpmcl nitlrrly on Uio state for 
rrllrf. N

tJovrrnnr Dnrellla Clark would not 
roininriit, but satd im would proba
bly atlpint iho conference.

Veteran I’orUand 
. Merchant Succumbs

r*n»Tl,ANf), Ore., July u  fU.B- 
.Itillun I,. Meier, life lon g ..................

ed^tneif vacation today, rather 
than argue custody o f  their c6t- 
(Age with a dispossessed swarm 
of beea. Wind, smashed a tree 
onto tho Koehl's cottage, dump
ed into it the swarm which hsd 
made Its hive in the tree. Tho 
bees took possession.

NEGLECT 
COLUMBUS, 0 „  July 14 (U R )- 

Pcrhaps Ohioans are neglecting 
the collection plate. At any rate,

, the Ohio state employment serv
ice has 64 ministerB on its rollsu 
It also lists 74 lawyers, 16 physi
cians and 14 dentists.

DOGUH 
HALT LAKE C riT , July 14 

(U.PJ — gUkto tax offlclols were 
convinced today U>at times are' 
Hard in tho counterfeiting In
dustry. Bogus BUte nales tax to
kens have been dlirovered In 
circulation here. Tlin tiny alum
inum iilftCJi nro liuiupd In denoni- 
inntlons of onn and five mills.

H i l C O N I i E S  
OllLOSIELEBS

Hope Nearly Vfinlshod aa flO 
Plane* From Lexington 

Keep nt Work

Sen. Jowph T. RobinsoD, D.. Ark., die« tbU nemittg la b li Wash- 
Ington apartment. Be was the U. S. senate m»>or1tr leader «nd one 
of the Presldenl'i atrongeat backers la (he fight for (he Jadiclary 
reorganjzation bill.

Majority Leadef 
of U. S. Senate 
Dies in Capital

65-Year-Old Arkansas Solon 
Foimd at 8:15 This Mominjv

By LTfLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON, July 14 <U,R)—Senate Majority Leader 

Joseph T. Robinson died alone in his apartihent today a few 
hundred yards from tbe le^slative chamber where his 
political career was cororng to angry climax in the light to 
epact President Roosevelt's^Ian to reorganize the judiciary.

Robinson was 65. His bodi  ̂was discovered pajama-clad antj. 
he was pronounced dead at.8:16 a.;m. (6:15 a. m. MST) 

r - - * ...u -y -  -  Dij. Wawen'Fletcher.

Rdbinson 
Highlights

WASHINQTON, July 1« fU.PJ 
Rlghllghts o f  Joseph T  Robin- 
•on'8 career:

B om  AMg. 36, 1B73 at LIUl* 
Rock, Ark,, one of 10 children 
of a pioneer doctor-preachisr \ -

G r a d u a l  trom Arkansas uni
versity in 1893 where he won 
oratorical honors in addition to 
working his way through school.

Japanese Forces j 
Retreat in China

Beport Says Nipf>bn Troops |?|^TKei:e 
May Be Superiority of Niunliers

-  ¥
By P. M. nSH E B

PEFPING, July 14 (U.R)—Japanese forces which invaded 
Peiping were withdrawing today, Chinese military head
quarters announced at 10 p. m.

“The Jiipanewj began a slow retreat from the Lukouchiao, 
Tnwnmiao, TachingtRun and Wulitien fronts late last night,” 

the communique said. ‘ ‘This

SALILAKE 
GeSLONGIERM

Tavern Keeper Who Tried lo  
Bomb Oar of Attorney 

Found Guilty

■njiiun tiiL'iiftig pmmineni
I»i)r(lpiiul lurrrliant, and governnr of 
o i W "  l/om iPJO III iu3t, (fled tii- 
day, iiratii waa due to lieart dIseaM.

llONOLUI.U. T, 11., July 14 (I 
The .aircraft mrrler Lexin«ton 
ita 0:i plftiipji imloy contliuind thflr 
last clianrn aearch for Aiiirlla f:nr- 
hart and Krrd Noonon,

Hoi>n Uin /irnrr.li would provr fi ull- 
ful wi>A at Iho vnnbililiiK ]><>liit hut 
the imvy fiirrs, under ordnn of Ait- 
mlral Orin (1. Murflii, in rlnni 
the hunt, will scan apprtiiliiuiirly 
300,000 wjuare mllen ticfore Uiry Hive 
up, MlAs iCnrliarl waa forrril down 
July 1. on a J.ftOO-inlle (lliihl fioin 
Lae, New Oulnrn, to liowliuiil I.’.IiiikI.

olxly (if the l,rxlngtuu’a iilmii'i 
Jolnrd tlin ftfarch yrnterdoy fini'Mi-iJi 
afler jK«)r vinlblllly hud Inlil llii- 
pllot.i nil tlirouHh.lhp niily
daylight lioiun. Ily ii<h>u llirv lî 'il 
covrrn) Ul.IXXi itniinirt m lifi vhDikuI. 
nlglitlng ovrn a nundii|ilt iiu wliidi 
tlie loqt lllrrn could lii\x« IikiikI 
refugn. Two plunrA were lirlil ou Hi') 
big cnrrlnr for pmprKntir/iitiii"'"''"

S I J v in g  M cm b v iH  o f  
F in t Mormon Train 

in Utah to hv Fdv.d
HAl;r I.AKK CITY, llUh, .tulv 

'14 llllD - 'n io  five llvlug nirililirix ' 
of tlin flrnt MoriiKin ph>i>ri'> 
train (o rraoh Utah will l>r Iikii 
ored giimln at Hnit I.al>o <'ih i' 
Oovrred Wiigiin dayn Ilrnla tliln 
month. It'wnn nniuiunrrd I'xlnv

iJurvlvort « f  Uin '«’! pIciiiiM i.i 
. are MellMft Junn I.nmUt,ii, 
♦■r>>vl«. Mary Parken Hrn< klu.iiV.
. aiVl l4i«hui» K. i'Yyri , nil <if 

'f j ,a k e  City: lllld» ’I'liui.ilon. 
•’ Mfjllltl. /((.ilin, ntitl V.

Jfllulwlli aieelfl, UUtrly, MiHit.

BALT LAKE CITY, July 14 IUP>— 
Harry Pntmor, tavern owner, today 
fared 26 years In the utnte peniten
tiary as punliiliment for a bomb 
plot agalnHt Arlyn Trunmii, slate 
liquor coinmlulon attarlip.

I’utmor wan imnteiupd to a term 
not to excf/'d 35 yrors wlili'h will 
cummenco following rxplmtlon of 
one-year sentenrn already given him 
for perjury.

Patmor was convlclfd by a Jury 
o f  conspiring lo plnrn n bomb in 
the car of Trnninti, who wn.% a prin
cipal wltnenn ngnln.M the tavern 
keeper then on trim fnr lllrKal sale 
of liquor.

'llie  perjury conviction resulted in 
tenttmony Pat;nor gave nt tlie liq
uor trial, Melvin Mlllynrd, whoae 
ronfrsnlon of aldhitf I’ninior In tl)e 
dynamite plot rmullrd In ttie lat- 
ter's conviction, farrn trial In Sep
tember,

r e tre a t , i s  con tin u in g.”
Btrategie Zone 

,T he  area mentioned cover# the 
strategic zooe southeast of Peiping 
which . dominates the Imporunt 
Pelping-Hankffw railway area along 
which crack diviJJons ot the cenlrai 
Kovemmaiil in Nanking are report
ed to be proceeding towards this 
ancient capital,'

Oiiincse believed the Japanese 
were falling back on their base at 
Pengtal nnd that the retreat was 
caused by the threat of su[>erIor Ohl> 
nese forces from tha south.

They Uiought that a major battle 
twtwern more tlian 30,000 Japanese 
in the I'cngtai area and units of 
the Chinese'. 3Sth division, which Is 
based on Pelping, reinforced by Nan
king units, la certain.

Salt Lake TVoninri
Judge Threatened

HALT LAKI1 CITV, Dlali. Jtlly U  
lURi—Judge Iteva Jlpck Hoeone, Balt 
i^ ke City woiiuui miinlr1|>ai Judge, 
lios received two anniiymous death 
threats during , the pn«t week,-De
tective Captain K. A. Hrdnmn re. 
lK>rted todny.

One threat . lo judge lloeone', 
known for her ntlff traflln v lo la ^ n  
i>entcnr«8, came by telephone, l l ie  
culler was a woman, it was I<«med, 
Tho oUier Uireat waa In a poatcard 
jnnlled t^ tlie Jiiilgr.

'i1ie anonymouA mllrr mnntlotied 
a I17D fine ai^wupti l>y the Judge 
fur It trafflo offnite, ilrdinan satd.

Suit riled
PAYBTl’K. idahii, July 14 nifD— 

(;. L. lieyiuilds, Oiidni motorboat 
driver, today faced a ISO.fKX) dam
age suit filed in illstrlcl rourt here 
hy J. O. Btewart.

fitewart la fathnr of Gloria Htew- 
nrt, la, wlto reiKirlodly waa hijured 
nl>out the iecB and Imdy Hunday when 
IteynoldV boat rollldrd with a dock 
Mi Payeila laka. 'J tie /)le>|;|trt girl 
was on Vie dork.

£lccted to congress In IMS. 
serving 19 years as a representa
tive.

Became Arkansas saremor 
Jan. 16, 1913. Elected to U. S. 
eenate two weeks later and re
elected four consecutive times.

Nominated f o r  Democratifl 
v lce-prcsldcncy 'in  1938 "with 
Alfred E. Smith as presldeotlal 
running n»t4.. D f f e a t ^ ^ , .

' M  prM ldin t^  w »  ■
oUnoe in l?33. Withdrew in fevor 
oJ rm n k iin  D. Rooeevelt.

Died, July 14. 1931.

PASIORHELDIN

B od j o f Woffisa Toaad In 
River After Factional 

Row at Ohuroh

President I Roosevelt v  i 11 
attend funeral services for' 
Robinson in'the s'Snate cham
ber and Vice President John 
N. Garner .will attend th« 
burial service to be held in 
Little Rock, 'Ark., according 
to' tentative plans announced ' 
by the White Hbuse.

Robinson leave* the aeoate after 
*4 year* eerrtee and on #he-eT»-pf 
new honors. Re was thr«£holoe ot 
his colleagues for the supreme court 
vacancy created by rcUreiMitt ef 
JusUce Willis Van Oennter 
generally was realised la  V 
ton Uiat.Ur..BooaevettJi 
reward his pld and I 
in that way. y 

N otonBeaatariM ^^.^t^r....
The senator w u  not on tha aea- 

ate floor yesterday altbotigh b «  ap« 
peared 'briefly % (tb e  capitol tot 
cloak room reporu o f  the battle In
to which he was leading thp New 
Deal forces. Court debate had been 
underway Just seven daya wbeo tba 
senator died.

Bla death vUl abruptly it tempo
rarily lnt«(TUpt senate debate e ! 
the court proposal. He leaves the 
senate and his party J o m  by the 
bitterest deb^ite since Utile fiou p  
ot wiufai’ « e o ”  -  ----------------------- --

n m i ^  the c ^  blU through a 
reluctant congrda. '

Barkley CaoUiat* 
s «b . Albea V .  Barkley, Kr^ 

and assistant leader Is the candi
date o f  thOM,'Demoorat« who Insist 
that Ur. I t ^ v e l t  shaU be author
ized to expapd the court Ben. 'Pat 
UardioWT&pCyH »nd Ben. Jamta 
P. Bymea>'IDw 6 . are contendera 
less aympathetle than Barkley with 
court reorganiutlr I and, of tate, 
they have been.In far from oom> 
plete agreement with Ur. Rooee- 

'*'e spending, lalMr f n i  Judiciary

FIOIITINO REflimtl'h 
TXENTUIN, CliUia, July 14 (U.R)— 

Pighting Atnrted at 0:00 p, m.. at 
Uie Lofa railway bridge on thn 
TIentaln-PelpIng line, approximate-* 
ly 30 miles nortliweat of Tlenteln, 

Ohjjiejw beJJeved the skirn)Mh 
meant the Japanese were ocinipyltiK 
thn railway and Uie motor highway 
which runs parallel lo It at thb 
point, 'ilifl two llnea of communi
cation are essential to the JapuncKr 
lo maintain Uielr line of supplirn 
to their advanced base nt Fengtnl. 
Juat soutliraat of Peiping.

PARIS, Mo„ July 14 W .»-T he 
Rev. O. S. Newton, 61, who resigned 

paator o f  the Baptist church here 
the result of a factions! row, wis 

arrested today for questioning in 
the death of Mra, Dennis Kelly, 45, 
of ParU.

Offtcers hurriedly removed him 
an Unrevealed place after re- 

relving report/) tliat there w u  high 
reeling amonff the towtuiix'ople over 

. Kenya death. Her body waa 
found in the MlMla«l|>i)I river near 
.i/MiUiana lale yejvlerday.

Police arrentrd Newton after they 
nllegedly found blood stains In his 
nutomoblle,

N C H I  CRISIS
Britain, France and Unitod 

,Slates Diaouig Invnaion 
By Japanese

LONDON, July 14 (U.f>)-ilrllaln, 
France and the United 6tatea are 
In conjiultatlon dn the situation In 
Cltlna, Anthoiry Eden, foreign nerrr- 
t«ry, revealed today in Uie iioune ol 
oommona,
' In reply to a (jiiestion, E<tcn aaid;

"I  have Infonned tlie J«|>mtr«« 
and Chinese governmenta Oial the 
British government, oonactoiis of ilie 
anxious position in tlie far earn, ex
praam  concern Itil hasty action 
lead to a riaah whkh might he 
avoided if the altuatlon la handled 
With due caution.

“ I am In consuliallon with tlie 
United BUUs and Prance.

“ ills majeitly'a government will 
loae no opportuolty to eontrlimie lo- 
wardii a peaceful m IuUĉ  o l ihe dli- 
flculty.'* • •

u  aho'wdoWn will «oma in party 
caucus where the 78 aenate Demo
crats will ballot to  determine whe« 
ther Uiey aiiaU be led during Qm 

alnder of the i  • -
................ I by a aenator cora-

mltted to unquallflet} aoeeptanca of 
WhiU House policies or by a man 
o f  critical if friendly attitude.'

None of them would precisely (It 
the pattern of the leader who Is 
gone. Big, broad and hot blooded, 
Robineon was a stormy-weather 
nkipper, Hla fists flew on occasion, 
not only in. debate but In violent 
aMcrtlon of his rights. The capl- 
tal'n swank Chavy Oiase club will 
not soon forget Uie fairway fracas 
In which' Uie aenator supported his 
InterpreUtlon of the rules o f  goX 

<Cenlinu*4 on rtf*  I. Celaqta S>

Chamber at Crisis, 
Business Men Told

iiratewlUiUie

All l)UBinvHrt nnd professional men Interested In the future 
of Twin Falls flhould bo present at tho Chamber of Commerce 
public dinner meotlng Tluirsday night "to decide on matters 
Ilf vital Importjuice," F. G. Thompson, sccretary-manager of 
tho clmmlHir, Huitl IhiH nftor- 
noon in cmplmHlzlng the B«n- 
nidii.

Tho open mooting in bcIkuI- 
tiled fnr (ItlH) p. ni. Tliiirrtrl/iy 
hI thn I*ijrk hotrl,

Tlioiiipaon conuueniled ' those few 
men who iiave been carrying on the 
work of the Chamber of Conimerre" 
and praised Uiem for Uielr accom- 
iillshments, but iie deplored what 
{in described as "a genrral lack of 
iiipport nf Uie ChainiKT of Onm- 

niorca during recent months."
lie  indicated Uiat the organtea- 

Uoii might not t>e able to rontlnne 
unless ixmieUiIng In done at tomor
row night's meeting.

Value Net llecognlwd .
"Apparently Uio people of Twin 

Palls do not fully reoognlM Uia 
value of an active Oliamber of Com' 
merce." said llioAipsQn. "1^ my wa> 
o f  thinking a  Ohambw ef O

voluntary'iroop  of bushieas 
and professional men and women 
who are willing lo Invest time and 
money to insure civie and induitilal

development commen 
city's potentlallUes.

“Bliice the Twin Palls tract waa 
founded some M years ago business 
conditions have been exceptionally 
«<x>d in eomimrlBon to  towns of 
almilar else. Due to TwUi Pails' geo
graphical location it has never been 
faced wIUi Uie competition that 
confronts the'average town. As a 
reniilt good business Iiaa been taken

develJo^milent, Oor mUy It haa 
> (or-^TwIn Palls Xo

lake advantage of Its maity < 
tunltlea.

CItM Po4enUaliiiaa 
"I f we could tkmonatrat* ant* ' 

teiuh Uie anthualaun and daUrml* 
naUon ot thoee wbo pionMttA MM 
territory Twin PalU would bt a  e W . 
of as,000 InhabiUnta wlthto U

tully employad in A
would be eecU r^ th ra ilb .W W ^ . 
ed effort. ,< y.. ;w ! . ‘ i

"It U eitremeiy dlMOUnflai' 
(Ceatiaase ea rage % Oatapa 1)
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APPEALS TO FDR TO ABANDON COURT FIGHT
WBlin DUIH

A^ki President to Quit Bill 
"Lest Y'qu Appear to 

Be righting Ood”

Br JOE ALEX MOBBIB
WASHINOTON, July 14 (UJ9—Sen. 

Burton K. Wheeler. Mont., le«d- 
er In the figbt against tbe Judiciary 
reom nlalloQ  bill, tppn led  to 
Prtsident Roosevelt today to aban
don the court enlargement program 
le<t “ bs appear to riglit against 
O od"
. wiweltr’* appeal waj made follow. 
Ing the death or Senate Majority 

Joseph T. Robinson, which 
highly uncertain the fate of 

the Judiciary measure.
Congmilonal friends of the senate 

leader, who died In the midst of his 
■ n iu it  ItiUlaUv. tatue; proixari 
a public funeral for Robinson in the 
senate chamber which probably 
would delay all legislation, Includ* 
lag the court bill, for at least a week.

FaUt(eal> Fenonal Prlead 
W2weler, w ch-roo of the majority 

ladder oo tbe Judiciary tvorgwUxa* 
tioa laue, pointed out that Robin* 
aen was Iw tti a pcUtlcal and »  per- 
tatai frtenA d  

■ m d  it not Men for the court 
bUl be would be aUve today. 1 be- 
8Mch tfae Prealdent to drop the tight 
1 « (  be appear to fight againit 
OOd.» Wtaeeier ^ d .

The )0M o f  Robinson’s leadership 
aBoeand lUuly to have a deflnU 
e tta t m  ibe  court bill fight but 
leaders on both aides were reluctant 
to  comBwnt pubUcly. Some of the 
oppotfttea leaden aald privately that 
they oouidtied  tbe measure deft* 
nlteiy d^eated as a result of de> 
TriopmenU tn tbe last 34 hours.

o f  the judiciary 
Itlon support 
Hatton Bum-

______ i
wUeb eame irom  . . 
a m . iihUnnan o f  the bouse JudI* 
etaxy oommittee, wbo termed the 
m t ir m  “unneoeaH^" and urged 

' tb it  It be bald srar uctU n e it ses- 
dOB ^InD baton  Roblnton'i death, 
onciMDte o f  tba biu b ^  oontesded 

'CttrBOBUitft ou tspoke i t ^ d  wa4 
•  * ^ t h  Mvw" to tbe bUl. 

e ; ;« B w a w . Bop. Bjrroa B. Hatlan, 
-ow  o f  tbe l^adigi house 

aWBBWtert o f  tbe court .profram, 
p M k ted  tbat Robtaaoo's deatb 
w m M  not o b a a n  tba court IK bt..

.Xariaa tedloatod be  would draft 
. ajwoIuUoa to foree a l)ouN vote 00 

tba oourt bUL. t b n > ^  a ptUUon, 
v ^ v n q u l r a  lUoatures of

i A M e B
• Q l ln t i c  H « n  o f  T w in  7<U1« 

T o ld  0 .  o f  0 .  I t  V fteiB f 
\  ‘0 r o u « B o i 4 i

< '(CeiauaasO. n e *  Oai)
' v k v  tba lM k',ot la tm et and sup. 

part locaUr «■ ocnpared to that 
f t v «  Obaabore o f  Ooouneroe la 
ottMT Altlea .o f  ateilar atee in the 
lalei^iaeuataln country," the cham* 
bar Mcretary lald. '"Seme of our 
la^a it fln iu  do not even belong to 
the Chamber o f  Oommeroe. Sumys

News in Brief
Uave Fer Coast 

Ur. and Mrs. J. L.’ Peraonlui left 
today for Ban Francisco where they 
plan to spend several days.

Betnm to i:u t  
Mr. and Mr*. R . J. Reynolds, 

wis.. have left for thetr 
home after a two-day visit with Dr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Westphal.

Go to WUeonfiR 
Frank Haasch and his daughUr. 

Miss Marie Uaaach, have gone to 
Algoma, Wis.. to spend two weelu 
vlsJllng relaUves.

Hare From Dearer 
Mrs. M. F, T^ub and son, Rob

ert, Denver, are visSUng at tba W. 
L. O’Malley h «n e. They plan to 
return to their home tomorrow;

_____ home of Mrs. E. M. Quest on
Highland *Vlew.

Cooclvdes Visit 
M. Wayne MUler of the 38th In

fantry stationed at Ft. Douglas. Utah, 
has returned there a(ter visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Miller.

Oo to Alberta
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holmberg left 

today for Alberta, Canada, to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brogren. Mrs. 
Brogren Is a. former Twin Palls res
ident. ' •

VlaJt Park - 
Mr. and Mrs. DtUard Requa and 

ions, James and John, spent three 
days In Yellowstone park on their 
way to the Baptist assembly at Eas-.

. ______-

Ige to Meet
_dd Fellows lodge will meet 

Thursday at 8 p. m. in the hall for 
Installation of offlfers postponed 
(torn last week. All visiting members 

welcome, It is announced.

■ Visit
Quests of Mrs. Ivsin Lincoln were 

Mrs. LoU Shaffer. Ogden. Mrs. Os
car Pike, Burley, and Misa Vonda 
Shaffer, Salt Lake City, ail o f  whom 
were former residtata o f  p^ls city.

Bulias'Gan̂ '̂
Permission was asked of the city 

couboll this afternoon for construc
tion o f  a 9300 private gkrage in tho 
600 block of.Third avenue east. The 
permit ttu asked by T. J. I^ te r .

Uere from Mlae BCfloa 
W. C. Sthlffman and E. B. R ich- 

llo from the Copper King mine near 
Rio Tlnto, ^ e v , are in Twin Fails 
conferrliiR with J. M. Shank and 
a&soclatc .̂

PIANEONKI
Set Ship Down After 6,62D 

Mile Journey Over 
North Pole

Oregonians Here 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Hickman and 

daughter. Joan Ellen, 'Klammath 
Palis. Ore.. are vtsiUng at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, -  • • -  • 
ents of Mrs, HI&

Delegattf Named 
Moose lodge at its meetlni: last 

evening named A. & Mort, Alec 
Findley and H. O. Blue delegates 
to the slate Moose aasociation con
vention to be held July 33. 33 and 
3« at Jerome. ,

(Coallootd Front P w  Oae) 
pon the Russian heroes and their 
lane. ’
Gregory Gokham. Russian oonsul 

general to San Fisnclsco, flew to 
l^ r c h  Held In a chartered United 
Airlines'plane. He came from San 
Diego where he landed only a  few 
seconds before the report o f  the 
landing of the fliers w)u received at

IlUnoU Visiters 
Mr. and Mrs. M. o .  Conover and 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T . Qreenhalgh have 
as their guests tbelr relatives. Dr. 
and Mrs J. L. Lambert and eon, 
I3ale. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bul- 
pltt, Springfield, r i .  , .

Betum from Trip 
Mrs. T. L. cartney and sons, Ira 

and Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. Vlra 
Murrsiy and daughter have returned 
from Yellowstone natlonal.park and 
Jenny lake In the Teton l^ountalns 
where they spent 10 days.

officer of March field, ordered a rifle 
squadron to ^lu te the arrtval of 
Oohkman wim a voUey o f  nine 
rounds.

Ooiikman fled to Ban Diego from 
Ban-Franclsco during the a igbt when 
fears were expressed tliat the filers 
might have been .forced dow a

As soon as word was received .that 
the plane landed In a pasture near 
Ban Jacinto, the consul left in his 
chartered plane for M arch field.

,The safe landing o f  the three 
fliers at approplxately 6:30 a. m. 
(P8T) ended hours of anxiety over 
thetr safety because n o  word was 
heard from them while they were In 
the air after 1 3 :»  a .m . (PST).

A t that time they reportod they 
believed they were about »  miles 
north of San Francisco.

Betara from Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Colbert »nd 

daufhter, Betty, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Asbury and daughter. Martha, 
have returned from  a four-day trip 
through Yellowstone park and the 
Jackson Hole country.

At (be Hoepltal 
P a ti^ li admlttc 

were a . W. Smith, E. L. Black.
Falls; Mrs. Nell Cochran, Eden; Cle- 
U  M t i ,  Filer. Those dismissed in
eluded Farloa White.. F lom  Ward. 
BlUy Nogle; L. E. Fraser, Mrs. John 
O a u ib m , Mrs. Jess Millsr, Mrs.
-------M. Smith. , Twin Falls; Oene
_____it«. Murtaugh; Rankin Ruth
erford. Buhl.

Oaeet Ipaaker Heard
21. 0< Hopkins, represenUUve of 

tbe Western RaUway Eiecutlve as- 
...-------- .  matters

___ ______ Solon EUU,
traffic officer -for -Twin Falls coun
ty. was in Coeur d'Alene today at> 
tending the convention of the Ida
ho Peace Officers' assocUtlon. Oth
er state patrolmen throughout the 
south central area also are in at
tendance. Ellis will return Friday.

Eetom  from CaiU^mU 
Mr. and Mrs.. O. 0 . Hall, and 

daughUr. Wayve, have returned 
from Los Angdes where thfy vUlt- 
,ed their sra.ln-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. MUllgan. An
other daughter; Miss Fern Hail, re- 
mained for a longer stay. The trip 
taken by the party extended from 
Mexl9> up the coast to Portland.

P A P t l l l l )  
N B IH C ilS E

Appraiser and Rearing Hove 
Taken; Oompanj Silent 

On State Threat

at tba lunchaoa meeting of the 
Rotary club today as guest speaker. 
Other (uesU were Joel Priest. BplM, 
district general agent o f  the Union 
PuUle KUroad. and J. F. Baker, 
Boise, travtiiaf freight and 
ger aieat. A  visitor was 
U^kla, fcnaer BMmber o f  thU club.

Sdf Firm Will 
Expand Sale of 

Trailer Hitches

I t M l  O ut Uu biu ln iu  mm 
Other oanm imUtas art not content 
with wbal t b o  alrwdy have, but 
are alvaya eo  t te  alert to secure ad-

“Our lack o f  interest'is all the

to the later-mountaln west.

Looking to an expanalon of . 
faculties and the possible bulldint 
up of a  slaable payroll in the plant, 
arrangements will be made soon by 
O, H, 8eU,^wner o f  the SeU Manu
facturing Products company, for the 
establishment of agencies to 
new Improred trailer hitch, he an- 

Dunoed today.
Trailer hitches manufactured by

Ultaly with lU  bualneas aod pro- 
feirioaal men. Unless there is luf- 
fM ia t  Intareat manifest at Thurs- 
dar algbVs n eetinr to indlcau that' 
ai> aetlve Chamber of Commerce 
n u it  be maintained, and that Uie 
support wlU' be forthcoming t« 
aulatatov î i Uten Is strong llkell 
hood that the chamber win b< 
forced to dUband.

I t  Is unfair to kU  Uiote few who 
b v n  contributed so liberally ot their 
Uaie and efforU to bear the load 
iBdeflnitoly.”

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

r> ■ i  O B P inuM  
W e d ,. th u r s , - ‘'^|ako Way ft 

Itowvrtfir,'' VIotor’ M oon.
Fn.. fiat—"Woman C ham  Man,” 

Utaian Hopkins.
ROXY

Wtd.-Thurs. -  "Flylnf Hoeteae,' 
-Judltb Barrett.

'ltl.>«at. — "Hollywood Cowboy.-

WM. niur,^"OM u .  Mmion;
' aenja Heale. ^

m . .  B a t,-“a reat Hoepltal Mys
tery.** Jane DarweU.

99tlc* and Grade Cardt 
Id in Odd School< mu. OUO -  Tt..
■MMiod at ‘-m e  Clsar- 

I Ot Jena Jtaisen near
—  ad tb ir  .textboou 

la lilm p a rt ln *  les- 
*“ , perpetuate the

the local concern conform with laws 
of various sUtes which sUte that a 
traiire hitch must be attached to the 
frame of the car. Various manufac
turers ot trailer . houses have 
dorsed the Self bitch as U>e beat 
on tile markoMtnd many are e^Ub- 
Ibhlng agencies for these hitches at 
the time they put in an agency for 
the sale ot tim ers.

To dato this year approximately 
OO - hitches have been manufac

tured and sold, Mr. Self aald, and if 
the business grows as is anllclpated 
after the establishing of sales agen
cies throughout the country, firit in 
Callfomla, he believes that the out
put will bo at least 000 a month, 
which would neceasltate the employ
ment o f  between 40 and 50 men, >

To aid in  the advertisement of 
these hitohee and at the same time 

publlclae Twin Falls, a mlnU' 
lure trailer allhouette has been out 
from wood. On Uils trailer Itouse 
nphca the advantages o f  the Self 
hitch and Twin Falls as the place 
ol its manufacturing are extolled, 
These novel out-door advertisement 
are to be erected on posla at Inter
vals down the highway to Call-' 
fornla, looking forward to the ti- 
tsbllshment of a sales center In Los 
Angeles lu the near future, according 
to Mr. SeU.

Service o f  papers In the rlm-to- 
im bridge action, a

plying for appointment pt appral 
era and giving notice of application 

hearing on July 90, was made 
today at Boise on Carl Paine, at
torney who U statutory agent In 
Idaho for the Twin Palls-Jerome 
Intercounty Bridge company.

The papers were served by the 
Ada county sheriff, accordliig to 
Marshall Chapman, whose firm is 
handling the condemnation action 
here for the attorney general's of
fice. Documents will be sent to Se
attle immediately afterward for ser
vice on the Seattle NaUonal bank, 
holder of the company's deed of 
trust.

Application for appointment of 
the appraisers and notice p f  hearing 
on the application, setting bearing 
July 30 or as soon after that aa the 
district court can hear the motion, 
were. f|led yesterday In Twin Falls.

Announcement by Ira J. Taylor, 
state commissioner of public works, 
that the sUte will move for erec
tion o f 'a  new bridge if reasonable 
settlement cannot be'obtained on 
the rim span, brought a new ele
ment Into tlie fight over toll re
moval. Officials of the bridge com
pany were silent todsy concerning' 
tho state's threat, as far aa conid 
be learned here.

I l N I E S r S E E N  
A S 1

Land Bank Oaie, Involving 
Fall Settlement Olanie, 

Watched Here

CORONATION H0UVKNIR8
COVRTEI) BV MANY PEOPLE

LONDON (Ufi) -  RDQuesta f o r  
Coronation sotivenlrn ' In the form 
o f  Abbey anit street decoratlonii 
are «tlll pouring inlo the Office of 
Wttrks at the rale of B.000 a dky.

reed Olote A-1 Dairy Feed far 
n m  milk. Globa Be«d *  Fwd Co. 
^ v .

TexoB Coaatal Region 
Urged to Grow Flax

ANQLBTON, Tex., (U.fU-Flax 
from which, linen Is made will grow 
belter In Texaa than anywhere else 
In the nation, aooordlng to R. H. 
Btaniel, clilef o f the Texas agrloul- 
ture experUnent station here.

In a report on flax culiure. Btan- 
lel advlaed farmers of tiie Texas

ot flax are ii
Flax Is produced exUnslveli ... 

Nortb aad, aotitb D akou and in

Martian, U U n  author, mentioned 
MM o ( the trout fly li\ fishing aa 
Mriy as the third century. A. D.

First south central Idaho teat c u e  
o f  f^ e r a l Land bank provisions 
calling for acceptance o f  fu ll and 
complete settlement by creditors to 
whom fanners assign funds loaned 
by the land bank held attention bsre 
today as »  baiometer of other slm 
liar actions. S 

The action, brought against R. D 
Neyman and Mrs, Margaret Ney- 
man, Buhl, by Charles A. McClain 
Boise, trustee for the estate o f  the 
banknipt Unicn Securities corpora
tion ot Boise. Involves an attempt 
by the corporation to collect a  resi
due of IS50 claimed to remain after 
a land bank loan to the Heymans 
for 13,100 had been, accepted ju  com
plete settlement o f  prom iuory notei 
totalling 13.950. Collection is soughi 
through foreclosure of a chattel 
mortffMO-

Clalma Fraod
Collection of the residua "would 

permit consummation o f  a  deliberate 
fraud against the govemment o f  the 
United autes," Earl Walker, of 
Witham and Walker, representing 
the Buhl defendants, said today 
Land bank rules specifically hold 
that proceeds o f  the federal loan 
must b t  accepted in full and com
plete setUement. Walker said.

Ira E. High, former president and 
general manager of the B olpefljm  
and now serving a stete prisdirttrnr 
signed an agreemtBt-<t»^ibat Aff ~ 
Walker declared. High Informed . - 
Neymana, according to the attorney 
that they must aUU pay the «8S0 
The Neymans were unaware ot the 
land bank provision for full.settle
ment

- Already Upheld 
In his answer to the action, which 

he filed Saturday In district court. 
Walker raises the fraud Issue. This 
contention hsa already been upheld 
In a almliar case at Boise, Blunt vs. 
Whitehead, deckled by Judge C. P, 
KoelscflT^

The answer claims High accepted 
the loan proceeds on behalf o f the 
corporatkm In full aetUement o f  a 
first m o r t c ^  given aa aeeurlty for 
the promissory notes. I t charges thSl 
he (hen seeks to collect the re
mainder contrary to land bank rules 
and the acreement he signed for 
complete Mttlement.

Principle involved probably w4li 
affect many farm recipients or land 
bank loans, the attorney said.

ARMY, STREET DEPARTMENT 
AND REPORTER REVIVE DOG

and the ETUdnc Times this 
morning cooperated and. m  an • 
errand of mercy, aaved a life.

It was only a etrsy dog which 
had been run over near the Pratt«r 
Sales company station on the - 
highway to PUer, but Corp. J. F. 
Houston, Street Superintendent— 
'Hamer Adams and O. A. Kelker 
of the Evening Times figured 
that a life was a life, even If it 
was only a dog's life.

Anteist Doesn’t Stop 
Tlie man striking tlie dog. ac

cording U) several children who ' 
witnessed the mishap, failed to 
stop. He was driving a pickup 
truck.
.T lie Injured animal was car

ried to a shady spot on d U e  city

•tneu  of the city. ^  called, 
la  tba praaa car tba daah was 
rn^ e  to tbe Injured dog.
^ He WM «tm aUva when the 
help oxrlved and cold water was 
p o u ^  over bla bead and nibbed 
in. Belleva It or not he ilnaliy 
gained his feet, panted a UtUe 
and then looking at his three 
be«factorB. wagged his tall.

He was tayln( “ thanks” in th« 
only way he knew how.

CatK ined 
 ̂ A  few minutes later the same 

three men dashed to 360-Elm 
strwt where a cat was reported 
U» have been run over. Nothing 
^ d  be done there, however, as 
the cat was dead.

.And so this afternoon a group 
of children is happy again be
cause a dog lived, but some 
youngster Isnt so happy. His 
cat is gone.

OFFICIALS CLOSE 
eyuiPOOL

Struotnre Will Be Filled Tor 
Sake of Park Beauty but 

Bathing I i Barred

Buhl’s swimming pool, closed yes
terday afternoon following a special 
meeting of the park, board after 
they were Informed by Twin Palls 
county health unit officials the wa
ter was “ unsafe," was being posted 
this afternoon and swimming the 
balance *U1 not be per
mitted, Mayor Gan Thompson told 
the Evening Times in a telephone 
conversation.

"We will not drain the pool." the 
mayor satd, "because It would mar 
the beauty of tlie park and leave 
nothing but a mud hole. It will be
kept filled bat i t* will net
be allowed, at least for the rest of 
tho season'
‘ "Next year, perhaps, it will be 

possible to ce'ment the pool and to 
treat the water before It enters the 
pool. However, at the present time 
we have not the funds to do this." 
Mayor Thompson said.

A test of the water, made by the 
htalU  ̂ UJJIV, disclosed it, was '■con
taminated with bacteria commonly 
found in the body wastes of man and 
the higher animals.”  As such It was 
declared "unsafe" by Dr. H. L. M c- 
Martln, director, although the unit 
head took do action pointing toward 
the closing of the pool.

Active In seeing that the pool was 
closed was State Senator H. A. De- 
Neal, also a park board member.

"It Is unfortunate that It h u  to 
be closed." DeNeal said, "but It was 
the only thing to do. We can't take 
a chance on starting some sort of an 
epldemla

W l l i l L E O
AFIEHWOIIE

Snake Biver Contingent of 30 
Delayed By Waghonti in 
_  Wyominjr Section
Snake River arm oouncn's con

tingent of Boy Scoute and Scouters, 
38 strong, arrived In Twin Falls late 
Ust night aboaPH a- special train 
hatting ended what they described 
as one of the "rea test  thrills" fai 
tlieir lives, attendance at the na
tional Jamboree in Washington, D. 
O,

Scheduled to arrive her« In the 
afternoon, the Scout train was de
layed by washouts In Wyoming, not 
pulling Into the local stetlon until 
»:30 p. m, ‘

A feature of the trip was that dur
ing the entire 33 days away from 
iiome not one aerlous case of lUnesi 
d^JnJury was reported among con
tingent members.

Husband Claims 
Wife Left Home

Claiming desertion by his wife, 
Charles Huntley, Twin Palls, filed 
dl\-oree suit In district court today 
against Mrs. Ethel HunUey, mother 
|if the couple's three minor boys. 
^Huntley aaks custody o f  the chU- 
drea.

The pair married June 39, 19U. 
at Jerome.
 ̂ 0 . 0 . Hall i i  atlirney for the hus- 

band.

iEIIOIPIONEEII
JEROME. July U  (SpeclaD-Mrs. 

Elsie Beatrice Hunt, B3, wife of Jack 
Hunt and a Jerome pioneer resi
dent, died yesterday afternoon at 
the Wendell hospital. She came here 
with her husband In 1900.

She was bom  Nov. 31. ISM, in 
Evaiuten, Wyo., and was married 
March l l . lMO, in Evansten.

Besides her husband she Is sur 
vlved by a sister, Mrs. W. C. McClel
lan. Jerome; two brothers, Sidney 
films. Ogden, and Walter Sims. 
Evaoaton. and a baW-slster, Mrs. 
Sidney. Sims, Evanston.

Funeral services have been ar-

Martln wUl oftioUte 
The bOdy resU at the Wiley fu

neral home

SCHOOL RECORD'iPEBFECT 
GREENWICH. Con. (U.R)—Dorothy 

Prelle's lOH years in elementery and 
high schools never were any cause 
for, concern to* the truant officer. 
She never missed a single day's al- 
tendance.

Seen Today
Iteoreatloa dljq>lay in hotel 

windows attracting lote ef at
tention . . . Children . .. 
breath aa they Jump Into 
water at Harmon pool, then 
shrieking . . . Newly-painted 
words alongside police station 
warning autolste that parking 
there is for police and city cars 
only . . . Mother giving small 
child a lusty spank on rear 
quarters after pulling young
sters back from in front of car 
at post, office  Inteisectlon . . . 
Ofmer proudly displaying tiny 
fox terrier puppy In business 
office . . . Rodeo Association of 
America listing the Sun Valley 
rodeo In it5 latest bulletin as 
"Sun Valley. Neb." . . .  Old city 
sprinkler dripping water as tt 
standis near municipal building 
. . .  TeIe)]hone company wonder
ing Just wbo the motorist was 
who knocked down a pole on the 

. highway to  Filer, had passing

cers were informed of the crash 
. . . And postal u rd  from the 
Azores to  Harry Wallace from 
Gerald Wallace, high school In
structor, saying the latter had a 
spell of seasickness oh his Jaunt 
abroad.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

—  1

Cie? OFFERS

Ohnrch Ifight lim iig e d  For 
Band Presentation Eere 

Ob Thorsd&y

Religious melodies will feature the 
week^ concert o f  the Twin Falls 
municipal band at 8 p. m. Thursday 
In city park. It waa announced thia 
afternoon by Dr. Orrln A. Fuller, dlrtctor.

The program, labelled "all-church 
night," Is intended especially for 
congregations of all religious groups 
In the city.

Numbers on tbe concert program:

3. Overture. “ Norma," Bellini.
3. "MoonUght Sonata," Beetho

ven.
4. Patrol. “Ole South." Zamenlck.

5. War March o f  the Priests from 
"Athalle," Mcndelpsohn.

6. Pilgrims' chorus from "Lom
bardi," Verdi.

7. SelecUOh, "Joy to the World." 
Bambouie. •

8. March. "Olorta." Losey.
Star Spangled Banner.

merchandise!
ON EASIEST
CREDIT

Quarantead Qoodrich 
Tlrea and Batterlea

1. n o  n d  ttp « , n o  dolay.
and wo b u n l l  your p n ic h m  Im n i.du n l]'. 

■ lA t l lS T ^ U D I T  IN TOWN •

Barnard Auto Co.
Chrysler Phone 164 p ly m o a th

The highest temperature ever 
recorded In the United Stales was 
134 degreee^ln Death Valley. Call- 
fomla.

KID DANCE
8HAD0WLAND, KIMBERLY 

TIIUB8DAY, JULY 15 
B u  Vauibn'a Band 

aente 40o lAdlea l«o ,

Father Time had this Hch, petfcftiy dlt> 
tilled whlikcy under his wln|t for two aoUd 
yean. Today’* Town Tavern will make a 
hit with you-and whh your^nocketbooHl

T o w n  T a v e r n

W« don't often 
Used Cox Sola—but 
When we do, it '»  o 
Real Sale, with Raal 
Reductiona in Prioes; 
Take advantage 
this oppoiiuhity to 
■ave money and get 
o Oood Coĵ  for Sum
mer Drllring.

i

WRITTEI
MOREY-BNCK
8IAIARTEE

JUl oul R & O  UMd oan at* i« . 
n»w«d ond guaronUad. Lai*  
modalfl ok oU poptila* inakeii In 
fin* oondlHon, proUolod hy a 
written, monay-bcck guaxanto* 
-th *  owriUloaU j w  —  dborm. 
lOCnL SatUtootlen orJO

You oon buy on* of th*** fin*x 
ue*d oon on tarma oa low a«'$16 a 

. roonth. Big trad*-in ollowono* on 
yotu p»a*ent oar, no mattw whol 
mok* or model. I«ew'00«t financ
ing. W*i)Mk* it *a«7 and ln*sp*n> 

to pay a  better ooz whil* 
you ddf* U. Be* ua today I

COME S O O N  AND START "DRIVIN G A B A R G A IN ;

UNION MOTOR CO.
Ydur FORD Dealer
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SEEN FOR IDAHO
Potatoes, Beans, Wheat and 

Sn^ar Beets Show Oains, 
Forecaflt Says

BOISE, July l i  (Spcclftl)—Pore- 
cutA of Idaho crop productions, 
based on July 1 condiUoo, tndlcaU 

'  larger crops o f wheat, com , potatoes 
beans, sugar bceta, apples, cherries 
and prunes than were produced last 
year, but smaller crops of rye, hay 
peaches, pears and grapes, according 
to Richard O. Ross, U. 8. agricul
tural statistician.

Preliminary estimates of acrc- 
ogo for harvest point to Increased 
acreages of vlnter wheat, spring 
wheat, corn, potatoes, beans and al
falfa hay, to  decreased acreages of 
oats and rye. and io acreages of 
barley and sugar -beeta about the 
same as harvested last year.

Condition Good 
Condition of most grain and field 

crops except beans was about or 
above average on July -I. Condition 
o f  hay crops, beans and all fruit 
c rop ^ xcep t apples was below aver
age. The wheat crop Is now Indicated 
to be about a flfUi larger than 
last year, but about seven per ccnt 
Below the 1028-32 avemge. 
winter wheat crop promises to be 
larger tlian avcrnge, and the spring 
wheat crop about a sixth smailcr 
than average.

Production of feed groins (other 
than wheat) Is expected to be about 
two percent .■onaMer than last year. 
Tlie late cool, wet spring wo.*) un
favorable for early growth of hay 
and production Is now Indlctaed to 
be about eight percent smaller tlinn

Potatoes Averace ’
Though Uiere were some reports 

of seed rotting and spotted stands, 
condition of iho potato crop was 
about average on July 1. Condition 
c t  the bean crt?p w*s below aver
age, due to the effect of late plant
ing and to some extent to antlclpa- 
tlnn of damage from white flics, 
v.hlch were numerous In the Im
portant Tw in .Falla scctlon .. Beet 
acreage Is about tlic same as last 
year, but yields are likely to be 
belter thon average; The dry field 
and ECCd pea crop is being grown on 
an acreage about a fifth smaller 
than last year, but the crop was In 
excellent condition on July I.

Apple condition Was above aver
age, but tree numbers have been 
reduced and production Is expccted 
to ■ be about three percent below' 
average. Production of both cherries 
and prunes were Indicated to be 
somewhat larger Uian last year, 
though continued rains In northern 
Idaho had reducdd” the crop there 
and prunQ growers feared tliat con
tinued heavy dropping would causc 
ft material reduction «ln the prune 
crop.

DRYBEANCIIO

Yield For 1937 Forooast at 
1,464,000 Bags in Id%ho,

 ̂ 8a7 B Statistician

BOISE, July 14 (Special) — Tlic 
1037 crop of,.Idaho dry beans dn- 
cludtng botW

22 o f Idaho*s 44 
Comities Pay in

Tax Levies
BOISE. Idaho, July 14 OLFO — 

Twenty-two o f  Idaho's 44 counties 
have pAld. their 1S36 ad valorem 
taxes In ^uU. Harry Parsoos. <tat« 
auditor, reported this week.

Be said it vaa a "good tlgn" . .  
improved conditions throughout the 
stat«. A year ago, only 13 counties 
had paid to fu ll.,

ToU l assessments against state 
.counties wero •1,318.110.
■ Amount yet outstanding was |208.- 
647.

ALLEi

^  __________ __________________ since 1865 lighthouse lenderB,
cording to-Rlchard C, Ros.s, ogri-iMiirdy boats used for rough work, 
cultural statistician, | Imve been named after flowers, trees

ThU is larger than the 1930 crop ‘i»d  plants. The "Orcllld" and -'Ivy"

Jn*t try eonntlng yonr own 
freckles and yoo’ll have an idea 
of the Job the Judfea were up 
against when they tackled the 
400 dUtrlct champions in Atlan- 
(ie City's annnal contest. - On 
Helen Milbouer (above). 8-year- 
old Brooklyn girt, they found 
1,385—count 'em—and awarded 
her the freckles championship.

Farm Housewives “ Put Up”  
$10,500 in Foodstuffs 

During Year

Whisky exports-from the United 
States during the first three months 
o f  this year were almost 23 times the 
amount exported in the correspond
ing perio<l o f  las^ ypar.

meatAFruits, vegetables and 
worth more than 110,500 were can
ned or preserved by rural house
wives of 105 farm fomlllea under 
rural rehabilitation program of the 
resettlement administrator during 
the last year. It was announced 
hero today by Mrs. Virginia Patch,- 
county home adviser.

Worlcing in partnership with their 
ha5band.?"tommls greater form se
curity, homemaicers have assisted in 
carrying out a program to provide 
approximately 75 per cent of the 
family food heeds directly from the 
farm.

Preserved foods are supplemented 
by milk, butter, cheese, eggs, and 
/resii meat produced on the farm. 
Necessary staples an'd supplies need
ed for preserving and canning are 
bought in quantity at the lowest 
seasonal price in order to keep food 
costs at a minimum. Small coop
eratively owned pressure cookers an 
being used In s«T«taI communities.

o f  1,348,000 bags, but about fiv. 
percent smaller tlian the avcm ur; 
crop o f  the five years 1928-32. Pre
liminary estimates ploce the acrcnKc 
for harvest at 122,000 acre.s. an nrrn 
17 percent larger than Uie .193G i 
harvested acreage,

Tho crop was reported in fuir 
.condition on July 1, though much ol 
the. acreage was planted lale. Grow- 
era In the Important Twin Falls s e c - ! 
tion fear damage from a heavy i » . ! 
festatlon of white fly. but It l.s slg. 
nlficant that .a high proportion of I 
the acreage Is planted to varieCTcs I 
which are relatively resistant to this ' 
Inscct.

Acreage by varieties Is nol tsti- 
mated, but reports of growers and 
seedsmen Indicate that about iwu- 
thlrds of the State's acreage i.i 
planted to Great Northerns, abnut 
an eighth.to Small Whites, a twpll’Ji 
to  Small Reds, a twentieth to oUii'r 
edible varieties, and about a twcUili 
to seed varieties,

Tlio United States production r.Ml- 
mated at 13.163,000 bags. Is ',>,041.- 
000 bags larger than tlie 103G crop 
and 082.000 bags above tlie 5-ycur 
(1028-32) average. The factors con
tributing to the prospective Incrciue 
are the 145 percent increase over 
last year In acreage and .an in
crease of 22 pounas per acre in the 
Indicated yield. Tlie greate.st in- 
crease in prospective production 
In Michigan and California.

Cleveland May Get
Gas Under Lake Erie

(TLEVELANO (U.R1—impetus \ 
given to the city councU’.s i 
nounced plan of. establislilng 
municipal gas plant when Frank 
P. Fisher, engineeiiiiEr expert, re
ported lhat the city- could obtain 
an unlimited gas supply from the 
bottom of Lake Erie,

Fisher, the city o l Detroit'; 
suiting gas engineer, who 
brought here to make a survey of 
possible gas supplies, told council 
utilities commlttec he had made .i 
geological study of Ohio's possible 
gas sources and.advl.sed the city to 
start test drilling in Uike Erie 
mediately.

e typical names.

HELD FOR I K
Guy Lirtngston in County Jail 

In Liou of $1,000 Bond 
Set By Judge

<et I t  11,000 whlcb Llvlasatoo f*Ued 
to provide.

The man was ureated b ;  local of* 
fleers after he Is alleged to Iuitb at
tempted passing a flctlUoua check 
in a local 'department store. The 
Officers s i^ e d  the complaint.

Livingston was represented by E. 
V. Larson.

' Guy Livingston, charged with 
forgery, today was in the county 
Jail attcr he hod been bound over 
In district court when he appeared 
at n pfcllminary hearing late yes- 
tciclny nfternoon bkforo Justice of 
the Peace H, M, Hollpr. Bond was

New Englander Says 
He Saw Linceln Shot
NEW LONDON, Conn (U,fi>-Ben- 

jamJti P. Judd, who says he wit
nessed the assa-^lnation o f  Abra
ham Lincoln, observpcl his 103rd 
birthday recently. Helping the Civil 
war veteran celebrnle were five gen- 
erallon.s, from hi;, two-year-old 
Itreat, great cranddnughtcr up to 
Ills 71-year-old son, Prcderick Judd.

Nudism Debated
HONOLULU (U.P) -  Although 

Hawaii may have gone partly nude 
In its early day.s. Rep. Y. Char Is 
determined that It .-ihnli n .t  go com
pletely nude In the, future. He has 
Introduced a bill prohibiting nudism, 
A similar bill Introduced two years 
ago was laughed to death aftei 
legislators had made a survey o 
modem sWlmmlng suit.

V an  Engelen ’’!
Continuing Our Great

JULY...
JAMBOREE

D a y s
Wc had a big time last . . .  We sold more mer* 
chandise faster and cheaper than ever ,before . . .  but 
the best Is yet to com,€ . , . we’ve- reduced many 
items still lower, cut the price *on several items far 
below the low cl^rance prices o f last week, weVe 
a d d ed  new items to our already large group ot 
Jamboree sale merchandise . . .  so come in NOW 
and take advantage of prices you’ll never see again.

.ONE GROUP
DRESSES

I f  you looked over this group last 
week, you still have more to see, for 
we've added a lot more dresses, from 
our much higher prlccd lines, to this 
big assortment of lovely summer 
dreasos. Silks, Voiles, Linens, all the 
summer fabrics you want are here.

$
SPECIAL LOT
DRESSES

2 !!

Y OU w o n ’ t h ave  to " c u l l i v a t c "  a taste fo r  th e  tune 
o f  OLD OUAKBR’S tftW n e s o n g : " T h e r e ' f  A  B a rr tl 

O f  Quality In  Every B ottle, b u t  I t D oesn 't T ake A  D arrel 
O f  D o u g h -B e -M i To Buy I t . "  In, to w n  and c o u n tr y , 
OLD Q UAKER h a s  b e e n  a l a v o r i t e  f o r  
f i f ly ^ ^ n e  y ea rs . I f it’ a OLD QUAKBR, it’ s O K I

"Mi/k sf Mini" Wl

s t ;r a i g h t
. B R A N D

corrMWHT w t. the oin  quaibk co.. urtEHcsBv^n. induna

W E ’ R E  A t L  S E T  for  o u r
Greatest AJvonce B L A N K E T  S A L E

Buy your Blaiikcis now. Sclcet tlie one§ you want and we ^  
will be glad to Jiold them for you ’lil you an; reiidy I o  use tlicni. W

SOFI’ » * DOWN-LIKE

VIRGIN WOOL 
I BLANKETS

T O  K l^ lP  Y O U  W A R M  A N D  C O M F O R T A B L E  
^  T H R O U (IH  T ;I E

Coldest Winlor!

flnn satin blndlnga. Iteated with odnrlesa 
I«rvex to Vllinlnnte moih hntards. Red, white, gold or cedar- 
wood with nnntrnsthtg hnnds

11.00 llO I.im  ANV ni.ANKKT
$9.90

I V O I I W I M  A 'I V  ^  wirte bl«hl(«t
wanutlt. ChoMfi 

Imm gold, green, white, cednrwnnd nr Ian. A o
All are Inrvex treatrd......................................................

•  11.00 n oi.n H  ANV i i i .a n k k t  #

A m ' O H I A  ^  quality nit wool alngle blanket in 
/1 .-7  ■ »olld rolora of r.«.e, vlnlrt, hhin or ron.l,
1-Mll 7axfl4. with _  _
Knllii tiluilliiK , .............................................

•  11.00 II0IJ>N ANY nLANKRT «

nAKK.(;i{iiY
tnr exrifptioiial wenr. Mill pretlirunk (n a 
guaranteed nf fl2'’xna" ......................

e hlanlcpt

$7-50

Wc htiught otir prcNcnt Huppl.v nf blankctn Wny Innt 
winter in oWer to Rct in^hcforc the pricc ndvnnccs. 
Any blanket you l)uy now durinR this bln event will 
save you cnnHidcrflbIc over what you MUST pay later 
on IWh HcnHon. Make your Hclerhim 'I'ODAY. Ukc ottr 
I.AYAWAY FLAN I

Sunflccfc
A full K\xHD fiir:. wool blimlii'l 
In lovely two-Kiiie* of rdritl- 
ix-lKe. bllir-iosf, Hre«-|i-i<v c.

$ 6 . 9 0’  'VIM. UOI.n
^  A  a n y  ni.ANKKT

FrithirpI

Jack Town
'11IA flurit all cotton dark 
pniteined blanket we have 
fVPi oerii. Extra heavy weight, 
(iltiKle lilanket ifi a  full laxM  

Wn urgo you to  Bee thin 
liliuikrt. D a r k  plaids of 
liliuK-frd, red. orchid, green

.......$4*98

Woolray
A thlili, tlrccy WPlRllI, nnlv
l.llKllllV llKhIrr thitll -villll 

Hint, h a full (II)'.
W(xil Hiid I'oines In nollct (nnrr>
nf Ki'"''!', eninl, rtwe, liliK,
e<-iliiiu(>o(t and prarli. I'lill 
70x11(1 
Blui . $5.90

O u r  Old Hlanrl l< «!

("o liim h ia
An old favorite fur ynu.- 
Only a very fortuiuiin imi- 

'cliann innken ui able to 
tiiiun (hln exrr|illniii<llv !'>'v 
jnli'e. Piiro eoUtiti, lull rin>inii 
(loiililn wrlKht and ('<1111''.' Ii> 
pnhtrl Innrn of 
peiirli and 
grern .

ot riwp, hhi

$1-98

RAVINGS WILL I’ AY YOU WBLL 
FOR miYlN<; AHKAp ON

PART WOOL BLANKETS
|mrt wool double 

I thut make for

$3.4Srxlrik warinlh nn<l '̂'̂ vlrr I’liMel plaids of 
W«e, rose, orrtilil. «r<V7i ami prarh ...............

INT.. I l l  ft 'llouuty fllee))- l.lmikrtu, now nuin- 
1 , 1  1 I . »  ,„r y„||r rnnvenlenrr In buying, lliln  in it 
|inrt wool, '23x114 (Innlilr- liliinki-t In 
foiiper, orehid, blur, rom luid peiieh ...... $ i . 9 8

plaldn of' roM', n 
blur iind iiiiia

lilt wrKil, Kull double '/(WHO f'lr.e In piititel

$3.98
1 MOI.IIK ANY ni.ANKMr «

l l t W I  " “ •‘ '" 'ly »lerp«‘ ' featured blnnket, Nn, leiO In n 
^ A O J . t /  ;„)) 3,v ; virsli) WMt^-ni Ww). woven In •  /iil) 

inoro icrvlre,

$ 4 . 4 5
7()xHa nlui double bhiiikri. that will give nuii'h innra aervlre. 
<;iMUe.i in lovely jmntrl loOrn of 
lone, blue, grr<-ii, |inuii kiuI brrhld ......

B R A v i c B  s i n ( ; l k s
liliinket, or to ataiid the liiirit tu^gn ol

................................■ $ 1 . 4 9

irmtli whnn 
cuuip or tho Bpiii 
Hrneral tmr|H>nrn

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
IT’S SIWART TO SAVE!

V a n

This Li a brand new lot. repriced ̂  
especially for the last three days o f l  
this u lc . See (hem. Sheers, Unens,^

style Is Included.

$ ^ 9 71
SPECIAL VALUE
sh ii t̂ Iin g

You’ll find dozens of uses for this last 
minute value. Pino quality shirting in 
either chambray or sturdy covert that will 
wear and weur. HeRularly priced at 1 2 Vic 
and 15c the yard. Buy all you want. No 
limit on quantity. 5'

Y A R D

FANCY PILLOWS
Hero's «  T*Jue ererr one will waat to 
lake advanUgo of. Lovely lupok filled 
damask or alik pillows In all the colors 
and patterns you could dream of. 
ncgular 9Bc value. There’s one for 
everyone, but come early for bert 
selection.

BIG VALUE FOB MEN
HORSEHIDE GLOVES

Thrifty men will buy several pair of 
these fUie horsehlde sloves. Regular 
790 Buckskin Un that will give you »  
lot more servlce'for your money. (The 
recent market adysncei In leather 
makes this a doubly reiparkable value.)

PAIR

MEN’S and BOYS’ FIELD
STRAW HATS

This vflluc needs no description . .  ̂Rood. 
quality field Jitrawn that havo boon regu- 
Inrly prlccd up to 25c ê tch. , 5'

ONE GROUP WOMEfj’S
WHITE SHOES

Even if  you don't need ahoea, you’ll 
want tfl pick up two or three palm 
nb this low price, RoRulnr valuen to 
iJ  DB a/id toitw even lil^her. In while 
for aiwrt, atreet or dreni wear.

$ 2 3 9
ONIi GUOlIl’  WOMEN’S BETTER

WHITE SHOES
'I'lila Int InrludeA niwt ot our heller 
wtuiien'B white *lifKB and oxford*. 
You’ll never again buy thta flnn 
(liinlily white alioe for lens money 
. , . Huy NOW and 6AVKI

ONE GROUP CHILDREN’S
SUMMER SHOES

(Sood lookltiK. wojl filiInK, Innif 
wearing bIiooh for nrtivfi jjrow. 
liilC feet. ai'iCH to 2, Huin- 
inor colflrH—In ' mmdiiln and' 
oxfordfl.

$10 0 ^

ONE GROUP MEN’S
Dress OXFORDS

$ 2 3 9 1
|V«n E n g e lm ’i

I n . thin fine group, repriced from 
higher priced thien, you'll find 
whltea and iwo-tonra in all atylea, 
wing tl|M«, nquari loen, plain toe«, 
ot>cn aandals, every type that you 
will want for tiiriiiiirr wear.
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BUBSCBtmON BAITS 
Bt Canm P>i>bl« In Adraoe*

a U>» WMlt__________________B Idtho »na BKo Count*. «»V, on» Tm . « M  
Sli UootUi. IIJO: Tbri* MonUxi. |1.M: .?> Ui« Uootb. 40«

B7 la u . ouuM* idtbo, 1 jtn . »* oo

e«i ro^lrvd bj law o: 
s 8«cuoa' 59-ioa u  <

IIATJONAL B*PR*B*NTATIVSa 
WI8T»B0LUDAT CO.. INO.

ICIM 1\3wer, 230 BUkb 8U««t. Baa Frte.-l*ea Otiu;

Sjball We Let George Do It?
It is regrettable, that a city like Twin Falls, with 

all its advantages and opportunities, should have dif
ficulty in properly maintaining an active Chamber of 
Commerce. For after all it is the chamber that is 
counted upon to make the most of , all these oppor
tunities.

On the surface it would seem that the local chamBer 
has been very active during recent months, and that 
much is actually being accomplished, in  reality, how
ever, a small handful of men has been doing all this 
work and bearing the brunt of the expense, while the 
majority looks on listlessly and shares in the hard- 
earned accomplishments of these few workers.

Obviously this condition cannot go on indefinitely. 
These half dozen members, despite their-efforts to 
M p  the Chamber of Commerce alive, cannot afford 
to devote so much of their time in the future to cham
ber activities. Neither can they be expected to bear 
the major "portion of the expense of these activities, 
from which the people in general benefit. It is unfair 
to expect them to carry the load any longer, and it is 
to the discredit of the city that there have been no more 
volunteers for such work.

This situation has brought the whole question to a 
head, and Thursday night at a meeting at the Park 
Hotelthe busiiiess and professional men of Twin Falls, 
and all others interested, will be asked to make a defi
nite decision as to whether they wish to maintain the 
Chiunber of Commerce or let it go by the boards for 
lack of aupport 

That’s a cold way of putting it, but we might just 
as well have the truth. Meetings have been called in 

past,, appeals made.and what not, and the results 
have alwajs been the same.

As a result the board of directors has decided to put 
its cards on the table. Does Twin Falls want a Cham
ber o f Commerce 01" not? That’s the question and un
less there’s a definite indication that it does at Thurs- 

' day night’s meeting it is not unlikely that the chamber.

P6 you want to see Twin Palls make the most of its 
opportunities? If so, it’s important that you be present 
at this meeting:

Good Neighbor Creed Needed 
There has been many a march on Washington, from 

the British invasion in the War of 1812 down to the 
' “ bonus army”  of 1932; but there never was one with 

miite that heart-in-the-throat quality that' goes with 
mo descent of the Boy Scouts of America.

Twentv-five thousand of these lads have taken pos
session of the city. They are not’there to seek any fa
vors or exert any pressure; tkey are simply a bunch 
of healthy, wholly admirable'American W s  out to 
have a ^ d  time, to see their country’s capital and, 
just incidentally,-to show what a fine ̂ et of boys this 
country can produce. And it does one good to see them 
down uiere. .

Jhere is something about a Scout Jamboree of this 
kind that makes a thowhtful adult feel just a Ititle bit 
ashamed of himself. 'These youngsters are still free 
from those traits of jealousy,, suspicion, and ill-will 
which somehow seem to beset all grownups who go to 
.Washington.

QUICK, WATSON, TOSS ME 
AN VMBBELLAI 

Pot ShoU: V
When I WM In New York, 1 

nrnt one ralnr day lo  Inipecl 
the famoni Empire SU le bnJId- 
Inr When 1 f o t  np (a.the top . 
Mid looked down, (t Memed % 
mile to the fronnd. In fa d , the 
terrido heifht made me dlxiy 
and I toppled orer the railing.

A qnlck-wltted U dr threw her 
nmbreUa to me at I went o?er.
I  nvd  IhJs for a  psraehnte for 
the (Irst 100 feet.

Dr that time, the fnard at the 
top of the tower telephoned down 
to the BOm noor, where a rteno* 
rrapher threw me another nm- 
brella as the f ln l one coUapsed.

The fnard meanwhile had 
telephoned to the 50th, ZOth and 
fifth floor*, and horror-stricken 
ttenos threw out nmhrellu to 
tne at tach-place. Just in Ume. 
becante my previooi ‘ 'parachnte" 
collapsed Jut as the new nm* 
brellas came f ljln t  oat at me.

I Janied with only »  few 
braises and contnslons.

One spectator on the sidewalk 
fulnted, and was In mnch more 
•erloiu condition than I.

-N o rth  aider

THE DIO DEPARTCBE THAT 
DIDN’ T OCCUR!

Honorable Pot Shota:
( How do you 111» this? • About U 

cTclock Monday morning, a man 
whoso wlfo I  work for.ev fry  once 

a while called me up and asked 
... . to help his wife. So’b I. nice imd 
Innocent like, toes over and then 
■he tells me she's going to pack and 
go live with an aunt for about a year.

Well, about two other men, the 
lady I was working for and mysflf 
worked from 13 to 6 packing dlabcs, 
washing same, packing bedding, lug
ging around tnmk*,' taking down 
pictures, ctc.

The lady planned to take the 
o ’clock bus. Everything was packed 
after all our hard work and in the 
meantime hubby comes home. Then 
after everything Is packed they send 
me acroiB the street to the store to 
get some buttermilk.

When I came biuk the lady of 
said house told me wo'd belter start 
unpacking, that the (luarrel was all 
over. About then anyone could of 
knocked me pver with a feather. So 
I, nice and innocent like, had to 
come back find unpack the next day.

—Is A. DcMe

HI. WOOFORD!
Are ya listenin', Pota: ■

It seems some of the boyn discov
ered thttt tho "W " tucked lii fronl 
of ‘ 'Prenchy” Fraiita's name, actu
ally stands for Wllford.

And It seems that folks who come 
Into the poatofllee for general de 
llvtry mMl, and happen to h&vc 
the snme front name, pronounce It 
•■Wooford.

80 the poBtnl Ind.i nro gleefully 
hailing rrciicliy ns Wooford.

Not a bad namo at that /o r  the 
coach of a femlplne softball team, 
yes? .

—The Hnoopfr

AND NO NOHE DIVET 
Dear air:

I had a friend's new Oord auto 
mu lor a npecrt run nrar B obe Irul

___ rrBRB
.............. ..  . T E H , hcrolB*.

' ’'Srt^AUT" v i i  • I • r B•idndr'* loaHscj CaroUa’a l«v«r.

*^fi*A*A*BVAKBr’«tna»f» klatar.

YMlrrdiri AinarC aad Carol**, 
afiVr nuck •carfhlBs. taallr 
eat* ia« iratl bark le ramr. Ar-

"*** '*C IIA PT E R  VI 
CTUABT BLAKE escorted Caro- 
3 ,  lee bock part way up tha trail 
toward her home, after they had 
begged mld-nftcmoon lunch from 
the cook In Superstition Lodge. 
The danger over, both could laugh 
at their mountain adventure and 
enjoy the comradeshJp that the 
experience wrtught.

Caroleo was afroid he w ould ask 
formally to call on her at her 
homo on the high mesa. That 
would never do, she knew ,'and 
he ought to realize it; he had 
discovered her family's hoatillty. 
T o forestall him ahe suggested 
meeting him—on  signal— a t the 
trystine place. She would hang 
out liic ..white sheet when she 
could ride.

When Stuart returned a second 
time (0 Superstition l/>dge the 
hour was near 'sundown, and there 
was a hubbub o f  conversation on 
the front porch. One g b i^ e  told 
him something had happened. His 
father was there, obviously ei 
cited. But Nina g re e t s  Stuart

“ Dismount, buckaroo, and listen 
to the old scout's story," she 
called. “ Somebody's been ihooUng 
at dad.

“ Whoa. What’s matter? Who's 
done what?"

Mr. Blake, Sr., v/aa serious 
about it, and aglutcd.

“ Somebody shot at m o this 
up in the mountain," he explained 
‘ "Three ‘ or four times. 1 mlgtft 
have been killed. 1 could hear the 
bulletJ, plopping right near m' "

Stuart was incredulous for 
moment.

“ Are you serious, dad? '  Are 
you sure?"
• “ Certainly I'm  sure! 
just telling tho folks here about 
It."

“ The folks" Included Nina 
Blako and half a dozen other 
Lodge guests and employes who 
happened to b o  within hcaring;- 
evcn the old Indian women, who 
were eternally weaving baskets or 
molding pottery in the shade 
nearby, stopped to listen opcn- 
raouthed.

T^HAT'S about all there was to 
the story- Mr. Blake re-told it

dozen times. He had simply 
squaUed behind & rock (or neatly 
on hour, bodly friBl'lcnedl then 
he had gone back to the glen 
where he had'tied hi* horse, and 
hastened to return home. Ho had 
no Idea .who could have done the 
shooting. The bullets came from 
across u wide canyon, evidently 
at considerable range. ,

Stuart decided Immediately that 
the Colter men had done the 
shooUng. ■

He mentioned that fact tJ his 
father, and the latter partially 
agreed.

Both he and his son had tele
phoned Into Florence, the Pinal 
county seat, and reported the mat
ter to Sheriff Watson, but the 
sheriff hadn't been very hdpful. 
Probably some careless hunter, 
he had suggested; hardly worlli a 
search. People were always re
porting ‘ ‘mysterious’ ' ahootings up 
in old Superstition and he was 
prone to scoff at such yarns. But 
even at bcdUmo Uie Dlake mer 
weren’t satisfied.

Soon after breakfast next rnorn- 
Inff Stuart ordered his horse sad
dled and—more sensibly than the 
day before—strapped on a gallon 
canteen of water and' a small 
package of food .’'H e didn’t want 
to admit being lost the day before 
with Caroleo, and wouldn’t even 
admit to himself that he couldn’t 
ride through tho mountain alnne.

The horse was tied and waiting 
when Stuart came out. And 
•when he did appear, he smacked 
o f  a movie version of some ter- 
rlble-tom-from-the-tall-timber. At 
least Nina told him so.

Stuart • wore a cartridge belt, 
borrowed fron\ the Lodge owner. 
A  business-like revolver hung 
one hip, too; and he carried 
shiny repeating rifle that he had 
bought in town,

A S  a matter o f  solemn fact, he 
did look rather impressive. 

Nina's admiration was at Ica^t 
partly genuine. Stuart could have 
been 0 movie hero, with luck and 
talent ad d ^ ; and he had the 
looks. He was masculine enough. 
Usually he was gay and prankish, 
full o f banter himself, but not this 
morning. •

“ Somebody shot at dad,”  he an
nounced. as if that were sufllcient. 
Come to thinle o f  it, i t  was. Nina 
told herself.

“ 'Then the maiden is not In dls- 
Irtas today, I take it. It's best io  
let her yearn a bit anyway. Where 
will you go, then?"

Stuv^.-was itufflng cartridges 
Into hto pistol.

" I  don’t know exactly. Fop one 
thing r u  do a litUe target prac
tice. Dad traced out the route ha 
took yesterday. He was about four 
miles from here. I ’Jl go there, and 
learn what I can."

Nina was suddenly concerned.
“ Don’t be a fool, Stuact If 

somebody shot at d ^ ,  somebody 
might ahoot at you. And the aim 
might be better today. Why don't 
you take a guide?"

“ Dad wasn't armed. I  am. 1 
don't think tho shooting w ill occur 
again anyway. I just want to in- 
VesUgate. Besides, I'm  getting 
Interested Jn that Lost Dutchman 
Mine. I f  it's .Important enough to 
make fools o f  the Colters and 
couse dad to  be shot at. then some 
o f  those other stories about the 
mountain may be true."

“ Undoubtedly some of them are 
true,", Nina declared. “ They are 
on record. The deaths^ 1 mean. But 
why are you Interested?"

Ho smiled, the,n, for the first 
time, this,morning.
■ "Came out to adventure, didn't 
we, while dad rests? So far he’s 
done the adventuring. I want to 
trace down a few  clews myself. 
But don't go spending the treasure 
unUl I find it,"

M IN A  leaned against a front post, 
a crooked ironwood Vsg, and 

watched her brother mount. She 
couldn't help being concerned for 
his safely, but ho did look out of 
place to her, out o f  atmosphere.- 
She was accustomed to Stuart in 
full dress or a tux. or In corrcct 
city sport clothes behind the wheel 
of his roadster. He was strange 
to cowboy regalia.

“ You look grand," she conceded. 
‘ ‘If you only hod n wagon train 
to rescue. Or a Pocahontas to 
woo!"

He glanced at the Indian hsndl- 
worker? near the' porch, already 
weaving and mixing clay. Not one 
was under 40 yeti's, nor under 180 
pounds. They were just' old 
women, tolerated there because 
they were picturesque.

“ Sorry, sis, but you  can't make 
a squaw man of me. So long. 1 
may lay out tonight (he was al
ready picking up the speech of 
the western cowboys), so don’t 
look for me for a day or two.

“ And another thln«," he -flung 
back as he rode off, *<lf there's 
any shooting done this trip, I'm 
going to do some o f  it. T ell that 
to dad."

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

B y R od n ty  D utohtr

Evenlnf Times Wathlngtoa 
Cormpondent 

WAflHlNOTON, July 14—The 
administration's chief handicaps In 
the court- fight have been a lack o f  
fighting generals In the senate and 
a superfluity of pollyaanas in the 
top ranks, not omitting the Preal- 
dent. ^

8ome Qf^fhe fenerala. now have 
'  -  fight and the ^beguif t0 ' —^  ____________

of their suooen onslaught on behalf 
of the Hatch compromise, which 
« ‘ould mean at least three Hoose-

bow much cabbwe. That goes for 
boasts and hopes o f  both sides.

velt appointments o f  supreme covxt 
justices by January, temporarily set 
the opposition back on its heels.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
Qty & County

IS YEARS AGO
JULY 14. 1922

Preliminary steps toward Uie org
anisation of a sUtewlde incorpora
ted fish and game association were 
Uken late Wednesday afUrnoon at 
U\o-meeting held lu the Cl\amber 
of Commerce rooms and a commit; 
tco consisting t>f Ernest White and 
K, II. Dooley of Uil.i city, O. M. 
Oliver. American Palls; A. E. Tlilel, 
Montpelier; Oeorge H, Isaac. Poca
tello, and Hobert Ueamer. Hailey, 
was appointed to draft and propose 
pinna to a meeting to l>e held in 
'iV ln Fulls Oct. 31 ftiKl Nov. 1.

Ernest White la temporary chair
man and O, A, Bailey temporary 
secretary. On the first day of Uie 
meeting In addition to routing bust-

The Family 
, Doctor

/  In the Scoul’troops there are all sorts of boys; boya 
from city slums and boys from small towns, boys 
whose fathers arc wealthy and boys whose fathers are 
distressingly poor. Twenty years from now these boys 
will be more or less what their fathers are now— and 
the free, wholesome comrndcHhip that now holds them 
J^ether will be gone forever,
 ̂ ‘instead, they will share tho divisions that.cur.stj oiir 
grpwnupî jilfrOTld, Tho poor ones, as likely as not, will 
be denouncing tho rich ones as economic royalists, and 
the rich o îrs will be accufliiiK the poor ones of trying 
to overturn Aanoriciiii inntit,uLions.

Most of them will l>e (lenmndiiig that Washington 
do BomcthinK for them— at tho expense, if neccHsiiry, 
of all tho others—and wanting to kiuw whul the 
country is coming to if tlie demand is refused,

^11 of which Is simply to Huy that the easy, uiicritical 
Twi6wehlp of boyhood vanishos as boys become men. 
Life is still pretty nmoh a devil-take-tho-hlndmost 
Bcramble, and it inakcH a nian fui'get tlm't h(5 lias u 
community of interest with all his follow clLlzeiiH. It 
is mortally oaswto get the f(M?ling tliat Inen of a differ
ent economic w  social clAttis are going to got tho hM Vtn' 
of you, if yoiudon't get the better of them firat.

And there l^omething about tho specUiclo of these 
Boy Scoutfl at Washington that makes one understand 
that oUr way of living— or, more accuratoly, our way 

•̂ :of looking at life-^with is divisions and its unBleoplng 
BUBpicionB, is badly warpeij. %
' Ourfiountry happens to'nml this feeling.of nolldar- 

comibon etrlvlng for a common goal, about as 
any country could; yet It has to go to the Boy

You May Not 
Know That—

I
week. We r̂rn birrr.lut. aloiw
DR iiiiiM nil hi»Tr'wJmi. .1 hJw '1 A ' entire Btutc,

thJre A lar̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  for
highway Jmlf a mllo ahead. |,iho->t»tfiWlrtQ organltatlon.

I  readied put on the left, un
fastened the motor hood and hrM 
Jt e*t<>ndert jKvrnllrl with the irrf)ini<l. 
My friend did tlie aanin wltli iJin 
right Mdft of tlin liood.

Tliut gave lui liio Kcneriil ctfrct 
of alrjilaiie wlntm, ko I gxmned ilin 
motor, gut up to I is miles an hour, 
and w  took <>If very nlccly Into 
Uie air.

Wo n»lne-tlc»vii on the oilier Aliln 
of tlin wrcckril rain, i>nd conUnuvd 
Wllhrly on onr uny.

—PUMyloot

TOO. TOO DivJNr, « m a r i.i ;y i  
IlniRo Nhol^o;

Ynii, nlll< >c.ur noM tor llio 
perullar lllllr « f  lUe,
Mill lie niont Inirm trd In Ihe 
blrlhitay {irMriit rrt'eUed 'by 
Charley

Hald i l f l  w** a iiirr rublirr 
lull, ihr kliiil lialilr* wrar. Vri|. 
Illnled ilclm U rvrryihtng,

>Vhr the; |Kvr It to Charley 
I dunno,

Mayba U'* for him to wrar
whrii hn lniMIri Kmund » »  Uiai
moliii

—Aih Can

YEARS AGO
I , Juty 14, lOie
On Wednesday flheriff Dyer and 

:il.i deputies were very Ininy arrvlng 
loilcea from the prtwH-iitliiK nttor- 

jiry on all proprletora of nenr-l>eer 
jolnU within Uie county to rloae 
ii)i nnd cease aelllng the ntar-lxyr 
i>ii or t>efore July ID. The order 
ronir.H n.1 the result of rrrrnt ninill- 
nillon of the local ««l)ll(in liiw to 
Uin nelling of near>t>err aa buDiKht 
li’y rerrnt court riMlsloiin uud Conn* 
ly Atu>r)iey CHithrle ataten timt he 
Kill rnloroe tho law to the letter.

Hlnee the saloons hiive Kmie out 
thrrn has been con.-'Ulpnibli' o f Hm 
iv.nulo-lwtite sold and tlir onlrr will 
< iuup itA a Aurprlne to tlin iiro|n l:-iora 
who thought Uietnsclve.  ̂ (infe mitler 
ihn atatutes.

M lu Sdlth Dygert, fnimerly of 
iiixhIIiih. la. In the rlty iliU NM-rk. 
iiii'[)urliig to alart a klinli'tKnttrn. 
TiiU la R movement with which Uie 
wticHil, h««rd U heartily in iirnH’il 
iilllimigh lack o f  funda prnlilblta Ita 
lll. t̂a1llnf( Uio klndemartfn aa apart 
ot tho regular school aystem.

MAYOE Titl llt (JIIKK ItltINK 
IHN'T tVATKItl 

l̂ \t. ilUntn-.
1 gursa l'<H nt«<l1o |>copI( iliiii’l loki 

tin many hallm aa wn ilii linio In 
Twin ralla.

I n<»tlrnl (iiiiim wi\lrr ii«<t flKurri 
tlie other iliiy, nliowing we iinn I),- 
UOO.OUO giilloii'< ilally here iiml (hry 

only C,(KH),I)(H1 III iSx-atello, Anti 
they’ve got more |K>putntlon.

—Ci-KiMn

FAMOtm l.AHT MNR 
■ ;.. lU liilng-aiid  what a (lm« 
ruit out of kaal . .

IHK 41KNTI.KMAN IN 
TUB THIRD HOW

LAW
I'lNFORCEMliM’

by the 
Ohlof of Polloo

•riin driver of any motor ve- 
lilcln Involved In an arcli|rnt re* 
nulUng in lojurjr or death tu any 
iwrMn or any property damage 
Ahall tmmediktely atop nt the 
Kenv of the asciilent, reiKut to 
ilin imlloe and rcndflr any aid 
iioMlnlo to any person who iiap* 
tinui to be Inlured. To at(«m(it 
Ilf tun away after an arcldent la' 
a very serious Qffense.

By I>U. MORRIS TISHBEW 
Editor, Journal of then America 

Medical Association, and of 
llygl«a, tl\e,Health Magaslne 

There are vatlo^ tesU .for find' 
nig out whether there Is albumin, in 
the urine. The slmplcHt test Is chem' 
kal. Thu urine is allowed to come 
Into contact with coiiccntrntcd nit
ric acid, and If nlbuinln Is present 
a  white rings forms where the fluid 
la in contact with the actd. Even 
this simple test la not to be per' 
formed hy the average person with 
tho Idea that he can tell anything 
abont it.

In cold weathrr when thero may 
be cloudlnesa of the urlno. that 
cloudiness is usCially du« to the fact 
tiiat certain aalts which are held hi 
solution In warm urine are prerl|i- 
Itnted out In cold urine, in  su.'h 
cases' warming the fluid artificially 
or adding a little acetic add  will 
cause a clear appearance of the 
nuld. This clear appearance wilt not 
present Itself It the cloudlnesa Is 
duo to albumin.

When theu' b  Infliunntloii nf tliu 
kidney with dmmigo to thu ftt: 
tuie, albumin also appcara Ut the 
urine.

Any inflammation of tho kidney 
la railed neptirltin, Tliero nre, h 
ever,, many different tyjiea of 
phrlUs. It may be prenent In 
acute form due to tho action of 
flome poison, duo to the results < 
bacterial iniectlon or due to tli 
damage to the tiuuen that may br. 
bmiight alwul by fever.

l l  may be due to a gradual break 
down nf the lin.Mirs as a renult <>( 
old age and Inability of the tl.-uiuv: 
to repair themselvoi.

Albuminuria la just a signpost hi 
dicathig that aomethlng is wronu 
It la the easiest detected nf all tin 
aymptomi that may occur.

Albumin, when taken Into i 
healthy Imdy. Is used l;y Uio tUsuc 
for ro{>alr and for tiuue growtti 
Digested foods roninln protein 
which are taken «p  hy the 
narrloil to varlnm porllona of tli 
botly, A healthy kidney will lint iil 
low food-MbunUii to ]>a«a out nii 
be loat.

On the other hand, there are aomc 
protehis which roprrsent bnikrn- 
<}own tissues and waslam frofti tlm 
iMdy, A healthy kidney punxuiefnl- 
ly ellmlnatea this kind of albumin. 
Heaitliy urina is practically alwayn 
Yree from albumin.

Wltsntvsr It Is found, therefore, 
tha patient.and the doctor should 
cooper*t« In obtaining tha srlen- 
tiflo study necessary lo determlim 
eXaoUy wha^-ls wrnng aiui Ouis 
tO'develop the right treatment lead
ing lo a cure.

There Is a chance that the admla- 
istraUon will ti7  to shove a bill 
through the house which would give 
the President somewhat more o f  a 
victory than is represented by tho 
RobiH6£>n-H»t*hi>jtot»n bUV to  the 
senate—to which ROoseveli hasn't 
yet publicly committed hhnself. The 
chance pt this writing Isn't very fat, 
but it shouldn't be discounted en- 
Urely.
(Copyright, 1937, NEA Serrlee. Inc.)

Idaho ranks third in 
the United Sbatcs in in
dicated—  production of 
dry beans, both edible 
and seed, for 1937. Efltl- 
matc for fdaho is 1,404,- 
000 buKK'. California loads 
with a forecafit o f  4,779,- 
000 bags and Michigan is 
Bocond with 8,178,000. 
Colorado ranks iwbind 
Idaho with 1.176,000.

But it remains to be seen whether 
New Deal strategists are again suf
fering from over-optlmlsm.

The actual obJectlTe of present 
tacUcs, although yoU won't find 
anyone admitting this. Is a cloture, 
requiring a two-third vote, which 
would place a limit on senate de
bate and thus klU o ff the anUclpated 
fUlbuster.

There Is a rather general feel
ing now that the propoeW filibus
ter will not last long, although this 
may prove to be wishful thinking.

AFTEE COUPLE WEEKS
Senator Joe Robinson and other 

pro-admlnlstratlon leaders ore pro
ceeding on the theory—or at least 
tha hope—thttt'thcy can get s  c lo 
ture after the opposition talks two 
or three wdeks. Since the admlnlS' 
Xratlon claims only.a small major- 
ity for the compromise plan, this 
would mean that eljfht or ten sen
ator^ opposed to the plan would 
have tiO agree to vote to end 
blister.

Opposition leaders don't believe 
that con be nchloved, but the heat 

terrtllc in mote ways than 
The- administration believes 

that sufficient opposing senators 
con be persuaded to absent them
selves or to. take the position that 
tho issue should come to a vote, 
and that they consequently' .will 
vote for cloture.

T h e ' latter--posltion is one by 
which a senator can more easily 
square himself with elements In 
ols constituency, which demand he 
stand by the Resident, than one 
In which he stands ,agahut cloture 
and thus helps Wock aU other leg
islation.

Seek IsoUtlon 
Every effort Is being made by 

Robhison's forces to isolate a dozen 
or more m^mbelf as men disloyal to 
their party and the President, in- 
eluding most of the seven who sign: 
ed the stinging adverse report of thi 
Judiciary committee on the original 
lU-Justlce bill, and other bitter op
ponents such as Wheeler o f  Mon
tana.

The attempt Is being made to hold 
them up as political pariahs, as 
•'traitors" working In secret with 
Republicans, and as ungrateful, am 
bitious men seeking to humiliate a 
party idol who Is a friend bf tho 
people. The. Implied threat Is that 
the President and his friends In 
this fight are ready for a "purge' 
o f “disloyal Democrats,", which is 
exactly In line with what Roosevelt 
has been saying privately for weeks.

The Intent Is to frighten the mild
er Democratic opponenU and, at the 
same time, rouse RoosevcU's popu
lar support and capitalize It for 'all 
It’s worth. Likewise tho administra
tion leadership seeks to enforco tho 
senate rules as rigidly as possible, 
both lo hamper tho proposed fili
buster Iticlf and to spread the idea 
that It Is (loomed from the start.

All this Is designed to break dow 
tpe resistance of a few srnntorH 
whose capitulation would mean 
cess for cloture. ~

G E O L O G f f i l  
FOR I B I D  l E l

Moscow Is HoBt to Annual 
Oathering; Over 1,000 

Delegates to At>end

OLDIHOUGHTIN
0 ERV

Anoionl English HoBidonoe la 
Soone of Weird Spirits, 

Owner Olalnia

LONIX>N lU.Fn — Medhims from 
all parU of Great Britain 
Itlnif W ilto House. Enstergate, 
near nognor Regbi, one-time . part 
nf an nnrlent monastery, and now 
a rotmtry rlub, whore, they say, 
mrMBgc* from iplrlU have dlrert'- 
eil them to look for gold hidden In 
t '" ' la-arrn Rrminda.

l ‘. liiirtlett, ttin present Unant, 
whii In niirmitlly sceptical, feels 
lliiK- In tiomething unusual about
111'- liDiisn.

I'or Inmdreda of years the place 
him tiren surroimded by mystery, 
M<iili-n nrn told of gruesome mur- 
<tiT. wtiirh occurred In the reIgn 
of cimrlM I, A secret underground 

leading to the church la 
siiiil Id miiceal a fortune In gold.

‘I'lin wtilln House Is haunted la 
roiiimon Iwllhf In the nelghlmr- 

owrn'ts and ten- 
aiiU fnr a hundred years havo all 
imrreii -even to the description nf 
Ilin u)iiint<i one an old woman. 
tli<- othrr a man .will) a dagger. ‘

1 tun nut. n •plrltuallst and am 
Iii'lly h>Ti.iie«l," Bartlett said. 
Ill m I'ommou with former mr- 
ixint.i 1 hiivn noticed strango 

llilnm lirre, My wlfo has seen tlin 
ihoni wiili uplifted dagger emarg- 

i'upl>oard, and friends 
iho ghost o f  tha old 

liulv. Kervantfl will nr>t sleep In the 
hcui

MAY HA'VE BEEN ERROR 
Opposition strategy has been fully 

dlsrlo.ied In announcements of clitb- 
orate tactlra for filibuster, whiit 
extent these boasts have themselves 
iKen threats to frighten Itoosevclt 
and others Into a sense of defeat li 
not yet clear.

It may be that tho threats have 
bevn a Mrntoylc error buc1i, iih tiomO' 
times Is made by giving away plans 
to tho enemy, and It may be that 
opposition leaders claimed a partlal- 
'y fictitious strength. Tlie pot win 

we (o hnll for a while before you 
m fell how ii)urh 1« Cornell l>crf iind

MOSCOW OIJD—The I7th Inter, 
national Oeologlcal congress will 
open here on July 21 with more than
I.000 delegates luid 400 guesla ex
pected to be • In attendance.

The United States w il have the 
largest delegation, according to 
information here. Delegates from 
abroad probably wU) total 400. 
Representations from these coun
tries aro expectcd:

United States. 139 delegates: 
Great Britain, 40; France, 34; 
Japan, 18; Germany, 14; Union of 
South Africa, 13, and Switzerland,
II. Representatives also 'w ill be 
present from Spain, Czechoslavla, 
India,. China, Italy, Sweden, Nor
way and Poland. -

lindgren to Open Beaslon 
In  accordance with the estab

lished custom the congress wQl be 
opened by tho chairman of the 
preceding congress-the American 
geologist, Wnldemar Lindgren.

T he following papers will be dis
cussed at plenary sessions;

"Tho Oil Problem and Estima
tions of the World Oil Reserves,” 
"Geology o f  Coal Deposits," "Inter 
Relallons .between Tectonic .Proc
esses. Magma Formation and Ore 
Deposits," "Problems of G e o 
chemistry," "Geology of the Arc
tics" and others. These reports, 
nine In all. will be made by out-« 
standing Soviet and foreign sclan- 
■■ ■ . Thh-ty or more reports will 

delivered at conferences of 
irlous'^ctlons.
Prof, Raj-mond C. Moore, pro

fessor of geology and paleontology 
at the University of Kansas, has 
prepared a report-on the Permian 
rock strata ot Kansas; Derou.iseau 
(France) will make a report on 
the coal and lignite reserves In 
France: Professor of the Tok>-o 
Institute o f  Geology, Kobayashe, 
will report on mountoln forming 
processes In Japan during the Me- 
zorolc era; Profe.wor of geolofey 
a n d ' mineralogy Backland (Swed
en) la p repa rl^  a  paper on thi 
stratlgraphlc subdivisions of the 
pre-Cambrian epoch.

World Oil Reports Ready 
.O f the. teport-s by Soviet Eclen- 

tist.s probably the most Intere.-itlng 
will bo tho papers of Academician. 
Gubkin "On World Oil Re.'servM,’' 
of Professor Prigorovsky and Ste
panov on the coal beds In Uie 
povlet Union. Academician Berad- 
flky atwut geological time. Acade
mician Archangel.sky "GeoInKlcal 
Rc.sulta o f  Gravlnu'trtcnl and Meg- 
netometrlcal Work In tho U. 8. 8. 
R „" the lectures of Academician 
Schmidt on tho role of geology In 
the conquest of tho Arctics and 
Acader[\tclR!\ Clorhuuftv rcRnrdlng 
tlin work of the Tadjlk-Pamlr ex
pedition.

Tlie majority of foreign dele- 
gate.i lo  IlKi roncie.s.H an' expected* 
ln>^io.icow by July 2(1. 'rhey will 
remain In the eaiiltal until July 23. 
then leaving for i.eiiltiKrad wliero 
Itiey will spend July and on
the 2fith Uiey will r.'tuni to Mos
cow. Tlio work of tlie rnnsre.is will 
be concluded July 20.

Bpeclallstfl say flea beetles do 
heavy damase t q tobftceo during 
Ui(» period Jll t̂ after Itir'plnnU 
have been ^^ '̂Ollt In tlui field.

Closeup aod'Comedv
h j  ERSKINE JOHMSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Tries New Rackct
NA B M V llu:, l^nn (um — A 4a 

y*ar-<t)(l Neffro taught tho worlii i. 
neir racket when he look bucknt 
ahd began "hl-Jacklng" rows at 
the Union Block yards. Pollen rn1<l 
he slipped ' Into (he yardn 
milked a dosciv

•■When mediums atarled bring* 
>i;e.s alHiiit gold I began to 
and now well-kiiown me- 

le lo come down from 
lo help 10 fathom the 
I iMii also to have a dl-iVMeii-. . 

vlner heir.

hllMI.TCR AT rniHON 
hKROANO. Italy 01 n»—Knocking 

fiiilniiKiy In the night at t)ie>fr<iTit 
Moor Ilf wlii\l )in |<Hik (o a hotel 
here, Alfredo <.’ i l;)p« finally ohtatneil 
a nlKtil's loiiHii\n, lu ttw H\ori\U\* he 
hniiKl ihiit tin littU t)Ml> a guut 'ln 
tlie local prison.

n io f A U H O /W O P U I S

^ U , 0 I 4 L \ L A W . ' . 0  -  J.
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MANUSH’S HOMER WINS GAME FOR BROOKLYI?
Giants Rally in Last San Diego Moves Into Second Place In Coast Loop

Inning to BeM Phils
Veteran Dodger Slugger’s Hit in Ninth 

Inning Beats Boston Bees 2-1
Br GEOKQE KIRKSET

'N EW YORK, July 14 (U.R)— Manager Burleigh Grimes 
• grabbed the brass ring of the major league raeri-y-go-round 

last winter when he picked up Heinie Manush as a f r «  
agent and signed him to play in the Brooklyn Dodger outfield, 

T h e ' veteran Am erlcm  leaguer, 
who clouttd the ball at a 331 clip
in 14 seasons with Detroit. 8t. Louis, 
Waahljjjton and Boston, had a bad 
string o f  Injuries la it year, and 
Juit couldn't seem to get going. He 
batted only which just waant 
enough to hold him a berth on Tom 
Yawkey’8 all-star aggregation. The 
Red 6ox asked waivers on the 35- 
year-old Alabama born player at tlie 
winter major league ;pietlngr 

Couldn't See Mannih 
• An American league manager 
wouldn't look at ■■

CHIEFS D ffE H  
C K U

, that h b  active playing days 
few. It didn't cost Grimes a dime to 
sign Manush, and several of the 
Junior loop managers must be kick
ing themselves today bccause old 
Helnle again Is smacking the ball 
'around J35.

Tlicre Is nothing like a home run 
with tlie score tied In l,hc ninth to 
make a hero out of a ballplayer, 
and that Is exactly what Mariush 
did yesterday to Install himself even 
more solidly as the Idol of the 
Brooklyn bleachcrltcs, •

It was quite a duel between Max 
Butchcr and Prank Oablcr of the 
Boston Bees with both going the 
route. A  triple by Fletcher and 
□arms' single sent the Beantown- 
ers Into the lead in the third In
ning, but the Dodgers got that one 
back In the fifth  when Strlpp dou
bled, raced to third on an Infield 
out and Ullled on Butcher's long

 ̂ Benialional Catch 
Each pitcher had given up bu» 

five hit# when the ninth Inning 
came around with the score tied 
M . Hassett drove a long fly to 
Johnson who made a sensational 
catch, then Helnle came through 
and smacked his game-winning 
hcmer. . .

In the only oUier National league 
games the New York Giants staged 
a six run rally in the ninth to tie 
the score, then tallied once more 
In the 10th to defeat the Philadel
phia PhlJHes, 11-10. Claude Passeau 
went Into the ninth holding a 10-4 
lead, but the GlaAlS^pounded him 
for five singles and three runs be
fore Johnson came to the rescue. 
Mell Ott sent Johnson to the show- 
crri with a two-bagger scoring J «  
Moore. They got two more off Mul- 

i  cahy, and Lo\x Chlozsa opened the 
■ 10th with a double, was sacrificed 

to second, and came home with the 
winner on Moore's fifth hit of the 

^  game, a single to right.
^  Indians Win

St. Loiils at Pittsburgh w u  rain
ed out and Cinclnnatl-Chlcago were 
not scheduled.

In the only scheduled American 
league game, the Cleveland Indians 
nosed out the Chicago White Sox, 
3-1, Dennis Oalehouse went the 
route for Cleveland, distributing 
sfVfn hits, one less than given up 
by Thornton Lee.

Eiggert Touched For 19 Hits 
As Team 19-

. SoftbaU pam e

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. PcL

Utah C h ie f* ------------- J X .150
-  ■ .^7

Glass and P a in t.....-...Z 1 .333
Con. Frelgbt .... 1 3 .250

AMERICAN LEAGUE
-W . L. P<t.

Idaho Power ..̂ ...........
Jerome Co-op. .........
Ford Trtf-H m Lbr..._...l I .667
C hrtii-T rl 8 U t « ------ a  • 1 .500
GeUler’i  ............... ........1 Z JJS
National G u ards____ 0' f  .000

UUh Chiefs found their batting 
eyes last night and pounded* Walt 
Rlggert for bis worst defeat In years, 
langing up a 10-0 conquest over the 
Brimnrlck craw and ttgalnlng first 
placQ in the NiUonal loop standings. 
The game was the only one played 
during the evening, a scheduled 
Trl-BU tc-aclslcr game being can
celled.

The Chiefs connected for 19 hits, 
Including home runs by Johnny 
Wells and Frels. John Well^ led the 
batting attack with four hits In five 
trips to the plate, iDcludlng a home 
run, two triples and a single. Every 
man in the Chief lineup got at least 

le  hit.
Elmore Hagler, on the mound for 

the winners allowed only four hits. 
The lineups and summary: 

Bmnswlck: Saunders. Sb; F. 
GUlette, sT; Ballard, cf; R. Wells,
« ;  Priee, m ; Versteeg,-Zb; Fll- 
more, lb ; Creed, r f; E lu e i l  p ; 
Lowery, If. ■ ^

UUh Chiefs: Adkins, sf; 
Haynes. 3b; Wells, lb ; Huck- 
feldt, e ;. Clore, n ;  FreU, 2b; 
Mlnnick, r (; Green, If; IU|ler, p.

• R ,K .E
Brunswick 000 0— 0 4 0 
Utah Chiefs .......503 174 x -1 0  19 0

Mental Crui 
Seen as. Moody'

«#ty
Moody’s. 

Divorce Reason
RENO, N6T., July 14 ( 0 » -  

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody, former 
world's tennis champion, will 
use the charge of mental cruel
ty, a stock favorite wlUi Nevada 

'divorce seekers. When she files 
for divorce from Frederick 8, 
Moody, jr., her attorney said 
lodoy.

nobert M. Price, the attorney 
Mrs. Moody con.sultrd a f^w 
hours after she esUbllshed resi
dence at Olennbrook. on Lake- 
Tahoe, Monday, said hU client 
would start divorce proceedings 
i\t ^hc expiration o f the required 
residence in Uie stale of aix 
weeks. • ,

Stone Aiinounpes 
Softball Games

P O M « S „  
SEVENTH IN ROW

Boavors Win Over Seals By 
4-1 Score; Angels 
'  D ofclt Solons

American Pros Wonder Why Cotton 
Had to Win British Golfers’ Open

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1,
(Onir one game In American 

leagoe).

INDIANH 2, W illTK HOX 1
CtJtVH,AND

■rrotkr, 
Hflltfm. If 
I'k'pball. r

n*<icurr, ir i
Kroflvlcli, cf 4 
Wklker, rf 3 
noniirk, lb 4 
AppUllg. H 4
"  >M, 21) 3

”,  1

Softball schedule for the second 
tliree weeks o f  the sccopd half was 
announced last night by Secretary 
Fred Stone, to be a repetition of that 
played during the first three weeks 
with games of each night reversed. 
The last lap will open next Monday 
with' Je'robe Co-op playing Idaho 
Power In the American loop, and 
Consolidated Freight playing Wiley 
Drug In the National.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

WedneMUy, July 14— (A)— 
Co-op Ta, Ford Transftr; (N) 
Con. Freight va. Glaii and 
Paint.

Tot»li> . 11 a 8 Tol.li, ....,,30 1 T 
for n •Ifhlh.

tn--r»n for nylm* In ninth.
ni«vel«nrt ............. 0 10  0 10  000—3
O hlcio  ..................000 000 OOl-l

Krror, CiinplxtU. Tlire* b««« hlU, 
Troiky, fiawdl. Dniible p lm , Appllnf. 
H »it»  Kiiil IViikitb; lliigtic*. iJirjr and 
'rrrnkjr: KrMvlch. Boiiiir> and f)rkM: 
«»U, ond Tro»kjf S; Hayn.
Appllm »nrt noiuirki Urr, Huihw, 
*nd Trotky. ixumi pitebw, Lm .

NATIONAI. tEAnUE 
New York II. Philadelphia 10. 
Iloston 1. Brooklyn 2. 
m . Loula-Flttobunh, pMlpened. 
(Only thrM gmmf* aeheduUd In 

Natlewa league).

n»t«i. 
.tiM M'r 
B»f|«r

I . t r a  1 B
Worrli, Sf> • 
Umrtln, cl B . .. 

-  Jno.M'M, rf a a a 
S Arnoilth. It «n»r|«r, • i di Arnuiimi, n

Oh. rt « 1 1 Oamllll, ib 
MfO-lhT. IbS 0 a Whltntr.Ab

r>«n»lni, 0 a
ftmlth, P ; 
Oorrman, p, 1
H«k«r. p

llulln, ih

.a»-r»n  for Wll*on
H«w Y<Mk .....IM
n>iUd*lpbU soil 000 .  ..

Error*. John Mtwr* T w  taM
1 hlu, Oamllll. M»rtln, Oil, ODlMu 

Thrt* t>u* lilt. John M'xii* llomi 
run*. MorrU. John M6of». WhlHi.y. 
noubu pUy*. to nhlmu;
nMiQInc to HarKlI; WIiII«Iim.|

n o n a s R H  i. n ixH  i 
aoSTON jmOOKLTK

et V  0 a Ooon»r. rf 4 o t 
Wanilar.ai * 6 0  HMcMt. lb 4 0 0

■

Power V*. Trl-8tata, •
Friday, Joly Ift— (A) Geliler'i 

Ts. National Guard; <N| Utah 
Chiefs VI. T ro ; Laundr;.

By BENBY McLEMOBE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July 

14<{U.F!) — Being noUilnc more 
than random remarks by a man 
with morn sunburn than sense; 
With _ the population of the 
world as large as It Is the Amer- 

• lean golfers who compeUd in the 
British open championship un
doubtedly are won<lerlng WHY 
Henry Cotton had to win It. . . 
Cotton, who has developed snob
bery to an all-time high, is ro
bustly disliked by our pros. . . 
The fact Uiat from the moment 
he whirls up to the clubhouse in 
an expcMlve llmoiV'lner-Uiicrlcd 
chau ffcuf equipped, until he 
whirls away again after his 
round, he never speaks to any
one. probably lias something to 
do with it. Colton oven awe.s 
Walter Hagen, and that, you 
know, takes a deal o( awelng. . .

Change* Choice 
Several months ago I named 

the Washington Senators and 
the the PltL-sburgh Pirates as 
my choices for the National and 
American pennant. ,̂ respective
ly. . . That was a mistake . . .  I 
dW  not mean to select the 'Pi
rate# and Senators to win the 
cf^amploiuhlpA but to lead their 
leagues In club fielding. . . I see 
by the papers todoy that the 
Pirates are nine percentage 
]>olnts away Irom the lead In 
club fielding and the Senators 
but four polnls- . , For some 
reason or jinotlicr I found my
self sitting iicxl to the Rev
erend Jardlne at a banquet the 
other night. . , Tlio man who 
married the iluke of Windsor' 
and Wnlly Simpson would very 
much like a sec a baseball game 
while he Is In this c^titry. . . 
Thinks he wlUJIke It better than 
crlrkrl, a game he used to play 
a bit himself, , .

"Man'B Itrsl Friend'
My belief in "horse scn.',D" was 

dr.itroyeil by nti act on ttie Bteol 
pirr here. . . In this act one of 
•'man's beat frlrnds" (or Is that 
thn nninkrat?) Jumps off a 
kU-fmit towrr Into a tank of 
water. . . 'H ih horpn niade an 
nrnrly n fine a dive an some of

hU brothers have made for me 
on the track. . . It’s funny isn't 
U, h o w  British athletic teams 
nianage to work up enough cn- . 
thuslasm to try when they are 
powerful,and have enough ctau  
to win? J. .  And how. when they 
are weiltT^-tt^e the impression 
that winning isn't everything, 
and that Americans place too 
high a premium on victory. . .  • 
These observations are proriipt- 
ed by a reading of the victory 
of Cambridge and Oxford ath
letes over Harvard and "ifalc. . . 
When the British failed so mis
erably In the Olympics their sup
porters spent their time bcllt- 
Ulng the winning spirit. . .

Women's Polo^
I can think of a few worse 

things to watch than a women's 
polo game. . . The nearest I 
ever came to watching one was 
In a sewsreel, and even tl ĉ 
sccnes showing the Japanese 
cabinet furnished more action. ■. 
Dr. Douglas L. Little did the 
American Wightman cup team a 
great favor when he asked Doro- 
lliy Uound to marry him, and 
M!t September as a wedding 
(laic. . . Because Miss Roupd 
dw-llui-U the InvUullon to play on 
the English Wightman cup 
squad on the grounds that she 
didn't want- the International 
tennis match to Interfere with 
her marriage. . . With Miss 
Round playing the No. 1 singles 
berth the English would be heavy 
favorites to lick tho weakest 
American side In years. . . With 
Dorrtthy out. our girls will have 
an equal chance... .

Good and Hmart 
Frrrls. A. A. U. secreUiry, In 

announcing lliat Marallionrr 
Clarence De Mar had been drop
ped Irom the trock tenni that 
will wmncte In the I’ an- 
Anierlcan gamrs In Dallas br- 
caui,r he ai.krd tor loo inurh i-x- 
pen^o moiiry, i.uUl Do Mor n a l
titude wnn "not that of n good 
Anierlrnn". . . 'I'hr man hi the 
strret would dlsugrm with F«t - 
rln. . . 'Hie M. I. 'I'.'n would Irll 
you that I>r Mar w a n ^ t  only 
good, liut gr>o(l iiiKl smart. 
(Copjr^lfht. ins7, United I’ rciii)

German Net Aces 
To Tour America

BERLIN, July H  (U.PJ—Q cm nny’i 
two-man. Davla Cup team—Baron 
Gottfried von Cramm and Heriner 
Henkel—will Invade the United 
States late this summer on the first 
lep of a world tenhls tour, It was 
announi'cd by the government news 
ageiicj-.

They will participate in the 
American national doubles and 
slnglM champlonslilps. Uien pro
ceed to the west roast for tourna
ments at 3nn t’ranclsnn and Ixis 
Angeles. Next I c fw lll  be to Japan 
and thence to Australia and India. 
They will be accompanied as far 
as Japan by the woman player. 
Morle Ivoutee Horn.

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Helnle Manush of the Brook
lyn Dodgers who clouted a home 
run In the nlnlh to break a tied 
seore and win a ball game.

Plane Factoriea Called 
5 Years Behind in Work
PASADENA. Cal. (U.P) — Aviation 

h  boundlni; ahead at such a pare 
thal Calltoriila i>lanc manufac
turers are live years behind In 
tliPlr orders, according to A. T. 
Hay, Jr., avlallon Instructor.

Hay declared that southern 
Cnlfiirnla'manufacturers now liavo 
unfilled contracts to the amntiflt of 
»fl0,000,000. ll«  said lhat a jier- 

, even If lie had the ca.'sh, would 
not be able to Kct a plane built wlth- 
n two t/i lour years. ,

Hay Is of thn opinion that Ko- 
'lel ItiiKSla today leads ,the world 

In avlallon, with tlio United Hlales 
close seroiid.

The softball schedule for the final 
three weeks of tlie Twin Falls Soft
ball assqotal^on, as announced last 
night b j^ ^ cre ta ry  Fred Stone, is 

I follows:
Fourth week: /■
Monday. July 19—IN) Consolidat

ed Freight vs. Wiley Drug; (A) Jer
ome Co-op vs. Idaho Power.
'  Tuesday. July 30— (A) Oelsler's vs. 
Ford Transfer; (N) Utah Chiefs Ars. 
Twin Falls OlaKS and.Paint.

Wednesday. July 31 — (N) Troy 
Laundry vs. Brunswick; (A) Nation
al Guard vs. Chrlstcnscn-Trl-SUte 
Lum ber^

Thursday. July 33 — (A> Jerome
Co-op vs. Oelsler's. C o m ...........
Freight vs. Utah Chiefs,

Friday, July 35—iN) WUey Drug 
.J. Twin'Falls Olass.and Plilnt; (A) 
Idaho Power vs. 'Ford Transfer* 
Home Lumber.

Fifth week:
Monday, July 3ft—(A) Ford Trans' 

fer vs. Chrlstensen-Trl-SUte; iN) 
Twin Falls Glass and Paint vs. 
Brunswick. (

Tuesday. July 37 -{K T Consolidat
ed Freight vs. Troy Laundry; (A) 
Jerome Co-op^vs. National Ouard.

Wednesday, July 26—(A)-IdB ho 
Power vs. Oelsler's; (N) Wiley Drug 

i. UU h Chiefs.
Thursday, July 29 — (N) Troy 

Laundry vs. Twin'Falls Glass and 
Paint; (A ) National Guard vs. Ford 
Transfer.

Friday, July 3 0 -(A t -Christcnsen- 
Trl-Statc vs. Jerome Co-op; (N) 
Consolidated Freight vs. Bruns
wick.

Final week:
Monday. Aug. 3—(N) Troy Laun

dry vs. Wiley Drug; (A) National 
Ouard vs. Idaho Power.

Tuesday, Aug. 3—(A) OeUler’s vs. 
Chrlsten«n  Trl-Statc; (N) BVunt- 
wlck vs. Utah Chiefs.

Wednesday, Aug. 4 - ( N )  Consol
idated Freight vs. Twin Falls Olasi 
and Paint; (A) Ford Transfer vs 
Jerome Co-op.

Tliusdny, Aug. 5 (A) Chrlstensen- 
T r l-S ta t^ ^ s . Idalio Power; (N) 
nmnswlcic vs. Wiley Drug. '

Friday, Aug, 6 - (N )  'Itoy Laun
dry vs. Utah Chiefs; (A) National 
dudrd vs. actslcr’s.

(By United Press)
The San Diego Padres defeated tho 

Ml.ulons fl-3 yesterday to advance to 
second position In tho Pacific Coast 
league by a narrow margin of two 
points.

The Padres previously, in a series 
of seven games, in Sah PrancLsco. 
trounced the Reds four tlipes to keep 
them In bottom position In the 
league and they continued to maul 
them this week.

Walter Beck was battered for nine 
hits, including' two homers by Ted 
Williams, 18. Two other home 
were scored off the visitors.

Upsets Feature 
Upsets featured the night games.

, The fourth plaoe Los AJigeles Angels 
Won over the Sacramento iSenators 
3-1. The game waj featured by a duel 
between Fay Thomas and Tony Frei
tas. With,Thomas o f  Lm  Angeles, 
giving the loaers only 'lour hits. 
F reltu  burled nearly as closely to 
hold 8«oramento to five hlt«.

Podiasd added to lt« successive 
string o f  victories to make It seven 
in a row by beating the seoond-place 
Seals 4-1, The Beavers went on a 
batting rampage: to eollect 10 hits 
off Bill Shores and Ken Sheehan.

Oakland Loaet 
Itt the final game of the nlgbt 

Seattle won «  pitching txtttle to de> 
feat Oakland by 3-1. Clarence Pick'

Baer Would lik e  to 
Box Exhibition With 

Bempsey in Nevada
RENO, Nev., July 1« OUR-Maxle 

Baer was angling today far a  {onr>
round exhibition with Jack DempMjr 
when the two former world heivy- 
w;lght champions get together In 
Rene next month.

'Of course we w ouldnt be tn thsrs 
to kill each other," Baer n ld . "but 
we would be In there slugging, with 
no punches pulled.'-

Baer, whose wife la ezpeetlng a 
baby aliortly.'&ald he Intends to train 
for n month In Reno for  a fight with 
Max Schmcllng In London.

RACKiDFIElD 
» IN m

OhamploQB. Gather at Dallas 
For Opening of Fan> 

American Oamei

ret,' 'Seattle, permitted Oakland 
(0 get ffve hits in the first two In
nings but shut them out completely 
for the remainder o f  the game.

he yielded seven safeties.

AlUaon Playa Rice
At Spring Lake Meet

SPRING LAKE, N. J , July 14 (U.R) 
-^WUmer Allison, former na^onal 
tennis champion from Austin. Tex., 
and top-wcded star of the annual 
Spring Lake Invitation champlon- 
slilp, plays his first round match to
day against Joe Rice of Spring 
Lake.

It was the only first round matoli 
of 32 left undecided yesterday, when 
six players registered double trl- 
umph.n to march into tho third 
rdund.

t iim  of horses owned by John 
8. Wood of Croiet, Va., died at the 
same time—one reared up and fell 
dead and the other which was klUed 
by the fall.

DALLAS. Tex.. July - 14 (UJD- ‘ ' 
United States track and field stars 
headed by Sroy ‘ tioblnson o f  San 
Francisco, who set «  new world reo> 
ord for the halt mile eunday, 
stretched their legi today prepara
tory to opening o f  the P«D*Anerl< 
can games Thursday night.

Among others arrlTlng with Rob
inson were'John WoodruTT. Pitts* 
burgh's Olympic half mlltr; Jim 
Reynolds, Olymplo (b e t  put dum *

; comeUus Johnson 6f Po>
. a, Callf.;andD«TB A lbdttobof 

Ohio State, co-holders of the world 
high Jump record; Met Walker, run* 
nerup in tlie A. A. U. high Jump: 
Jack Welersliauser, ComeUus Wai> 
deram. George Varoff, and J. E. 
Vaughn.

OiMin Cuanlnghatn and- . 
San Romani, Kansat, who have car
ried their rivalry In the mile fcvent 

nearly every eectlon o f  the coun- 
. .  sent word'Uiat they «U1 antv* . 

Thursday for another racf.

S a v a  c.

SAFE BRAKES

h o  United Htates Imported 
nrlirly 4tH) llnirs a.̂  iiuich llt]Uor 
and wine as II exported liisl yra

Idaho Gets Four Pacific 
' Coast Conference BatlK's

naU delphla"L .

ON BXHIBITION TpIIR
PAI-O ALTO, Calif., July 14 (U .»- 

Slanford university and Olymplo 
club swimming and diving stars, 
headed by Stanley Braunlger, swim
ming roacli at tha Lake Bliora Ath
letic Qldb. Cltlcago, will leave here 
today for 'I'nkyo, Japan, to take part 
In swimming exhibitions at Uie Neill 
flhrlne pool.

Plflf ilW, ll> 1 I 
;  i

28 I • 'n.uu

U ' s'io, jb a 
Hi'im  tbBniwn. M 
Uutrtitr, p ■

*rror», non*. Two |mm hits (£ I m  ̂
Uomi iiin. Maiiiwh, DoiibU Brown 

• -  W.r.tlM lo n « .

POIt’lI-AND. Ore,. July 14 (U.m— 
M onUna was froirn out of the 1038 
Pacific Co«*t fonferenre football 
srliedulB eullrely. It w«s revealed 

thn si-lisdule was obtained 
hero t^ny.

Idaho will meet only the four 
jiorthem inrmbers of Uie confcr-

The sdicdiil* was completed at 
thn June nirftthuc of the conference 

not released fm- publica
tion.

SUnfnicl, U. H. O, Washington, 
Oregon liave soliedvilrd Interscrtlon- 
nl gamrs, iiirrtlng DAitmoutli, Notre 
Dame, Mlnnenota and Fortjham. te- 
specUvrly.

|4»ho-Or«g«n 8MU
Tiin trheilule:

l|omi-.......... ..........
to lliMSKt (Jkkltr 
Stawi PUMlMU* M

gon Htale, at Oorvallls; Oregon. 
Washlniton HUt«,,at P)illman.

October • 1—Callfornla-Waahlng- 
ton SUte, at inillman (earliest trip 
nortli ever taken by the Bears); 
RnntA Clara-Mtanford. at Palo Alto; 
V. Q L. A.-Oregon. - at Bugene; 
OregAn Hlate-Bouthem Callforijla, 
at l/>s Aii|elr«; Idaljo-WashlngtJm, 
at Heatllft.

October B—Washington fltate- 
Htanfonl, at l*alo AlUi; Washlngton- 
Tf. O I.. A . at l /u  Annies; ‘soiitti- 
riii Callfuriila-Ohlu'SUle, nt 
lumlnis.

October Jfc-U. O. L. A.-Oallfor- 
nla, at ikirkeUyj Oregon-BUnford, 
Hi I’alo Alto; Waalilngton State- 

1 souUieru California, at Los Aogelasi

Oregon Ht«te-Wn»hlngt«n, nl He 
atlle.

Callforola-Waahlnilon 
October 33—Callfornla-WaMilng- 

ton at Heallle; Hoiilhnrn Callfurnln- 
Stanford, at I’aio Alto; Ws^llll1l{1"ll /  
HUte-Orrgoi) Hlate at I’oillatnl; | 
Oregoii-Konlliani, at New Ycnk, 

O(itol>er 20—Oregon Hlolr.t;«ll- 
fornla at llrrkeli-y; atanfniil-U, <'
L. A. at l.nn Angeles; Boullirtii (-ul- 
Ifornl^-OrrKiin at Portland.

N?)vcnil)er  ̂- Calllornla-iioiiHin ii 
Oallfoniln at Ia>s AiiKelca; Win.liiiiK- 
loii-Jllniifnril al I’alo Alto; H (>. !■ 
A.-Waslilnslon Htato at I’ullinnn, 
IdatiO'Cirgiiii at Kugene.
• Novrmt)er 13—Oregon-CnIUotiiin 
a( Berkeley; Htaiiford-Oreicui Mlnir 
at Corvallis; lloulliori) Cnll(<>i ni»- 
Wasliliigloii at. Heallle; I'lhtm- 
WliBhlngtoii Htate at IMlInmu.

\Va>liln|(on-Oreinn 
Novrnil>er ID- Htnnrord-Cnllloinin 

at Berkeley, Wnshlngton-OrrKon at 
PorUaiid.

Novenil>er 34 (TIiankitlvliiK' t' 
O. L, A-Houtliem California »t Um 
Angeles.

Ndveiulier 38-.Dartmou(h-n'"ii- 
forrt at r»li> Alt<i; WashliiKi""- 
Washlngtoii lltat« al Heatllr iiiilHiil 
be e.haii|e<l to November 3«i; *>ie- 
gon-Oregoii Htate at <;iitvsill* 
(likely t<i 1)0 rlmnged lo Pmtiaml’ .

DrceinlKT a -Nolro IJsiih' lii'Uili- 
ern California at I / »  Ameirs 

December 1»-Oregon Htote-ti. O. 
L. A, at I/yi Anielm. \

R J U d '^ B  T iu x a  WANT ADS. I

Dean Wins
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 (U.R)- 

Man Mountain Dean won two out of 
three falls over Bill Kennedy In the 
feature bout on tite wrestling pro
gram hero Inst night. •>

C o s t l y  whi.skics arc 
IC O  p r o o f  — l ik e  
m o d c r .T t e  p r i c e d  
G le n m o r c .  C o m r  
p a re  it  s ide Iiy side 
w it h  w ii is k ic / i  o f  
lik e  p r ice . K len  w h o " ' 
k n o w  fin e  wliiskicfl 
l i k e  . G i e h m o r e .

[V  I  0’»lriiiiinir'»C5lft'luucire

Browning’s
Specials
lO.'M Fitrd (!ouch

$335
1935 I’ord Sedan With 
bulk in trunk, radio, healer

$445
lO.'lfi DtidRC Coach, rndln, 
heater nnd built in trunk

$625
I]);M Stiidebakcr Six Rcdun

$395
Jn2fi Pontlttc fledin

$75
1028 nuick Sedan

$75
19.'ir> Pontiac Six H<-(Inn

$545
IDMI ]>»dKe Coupe

$295
Ford Sedan

 ̂ $195
t ’i>rd I’nncl Delivery

$6 5
108Q <Nash Conife

$125
Knay GMAC Paymrnlii

Browning’s
IIUICK TONTIA<

iUTO SEAT COVERS
THCyilC HCREi

■'a.auilfiul N EW  P A T T E R N S
I'lnlrcl rrw far̂ u|>hi>l<(*̂  ̂— lm*rot« i»pinM « 
(sitia II IhtM |irltr«.

C O M P E T I T O R
COOfll
nOADSTIKt I 7 C

SIDANI St
COACHtS ”

COUfIS 
ROADSTEKI 1

S T A N D A R D
fIDANI
C O A C M I I ^ l ’ *

lltirahl* fabric full ftsMoned In ariiitle tan or blue paltems — an ixcellent value.
DE LUXE F A R R IC S

DUllncUv* pallertii lo beaniifr tar. wnvtn, full-fovcrai* for laatlng protetlM of uphoIiUry,
COUPIf $<)79 UDA Nt | E 9 |
ROAOniRS X COACHII ^

IINSTALLATIONS F A C T O R y ,I X M a T t

<325

A U T O  SUPPLY «  SERyi.C I U X It i l t



IDAHO EVENING TIMBB, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

N O W !  T H E

JOBt 18 
SUghtly Soiled
SHEETS

Res:, s i  In. x 99 in. 
size. While they last—

50C Ea.

814 Pr. Infants’
HOSE

Sizes 4J/o to 6V-2- Ecru 
and white. Clcarancc 
price—

5c P r.

Jurt 60 Pr.
ANKLETS

Children’s Sizes. 8 and 
SVi- Garter top aod 
plain.- Clearance—

5c Pr.

Just 11 White

PURSES
Smart summer styles 
reduced to c l e a r .  
Hurry!

25c Ea.

39 I4-. Women’s
GLOVES

Smart white mesh 
jfloves. While these

l O C p r

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PAIR WOMEN'S WHITE 
SHOES GREATLY REDUCED!

Your Choice WAUe They 
Last:

S u m m er SHOES.

P E  N  E Y  " S
T . C . P  l" N N E y  C O j P A  N V , I  n c c  r p o r  a -t e d

= S U M M E R

Dress Shoes and 
Sport Shoes! 

Pumps Ties. Ox
fords and Cut-Outs! 
Hurry for First 

■ Choice!

Clearance!
Children’s
SHOES.

While sandato. streps nnd 
oxTorda. Sizes 8 ‘4 to 3. ne- 
duced to cleftx nt

88c

42 Pr. Women’s All Leather
WHITE SHOES 

Clearance:
P rice . . $1.50

th is  group is smadc up of higher priced pumps, 
sandals and sport oxfords. Odds and ends rcduced 
for quick, sale. Save! J

Clearance! 
Children’s Canvas
SANDALS

and
OXFORDS

Playtime Shoes at a money 
savlnj price. 8H to 2.

67c

CJearanceJ 
Women’s Fabric
SANDALS

WTiltc. muUl-color. sliver 
and Rold. LcnOicr solcs. 
Out they go nt

75«-

26 Men’s Paper
HELMETS

i'ere’s the way we’ll 
i lcar th* rest of these. 
» o  here at 8 for 
yours 1

Ic (One Cent). 
Limit One

Clearance!
DRESS SOX

One group men’s fancy 
Rox for early shop
pers. While they last.

Clearanetl Men’s
UNION SUITS
Summer weight un
ions with short sleeves 
and long legs. Sizes 36,' 
•10 onl̂ '.

35 Slightly Soiled
DRESS
SHIRTS

Fully shrunk a n d  
suaranteed faat-color. 
Hurry-Men*!

77c

48 Better
DRESS
SHIRTS

Slightly soiled, but 
still a grand bargain I 
Clearance price . . .

$1.23

OUT GOES SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
It’s house-cleaning time at Penneys -  and what an 
opportuntty U Is for you: Right at the height of thi 
summer season you can buy merchandise $ou n'eec 
right now and for months to come -  at these unbe' 
Ilet'ablv low prices:.

CHECK EVERY SINGLE ITEM 
It will mean i 

■ starts promf 
First com e,'
aside all other plans: Make it a point to be in line 
when the doors open: ^

One Group Men’s WHITE OXFORDS 

$ 2 . 5 0

Our Best MEN’S WHITES. Clearance Price

$3.5® V

25 Pair Men's 
White Oxfords 

Reduced!
Be Here Early If Yon 

Want o  Pair!
A obc«-ln-a'11(e- 
time buy. men! 
they're aU leather 
and O o o d y e a r  
welt construction. 
Reduced w h i le  
they last to Just

$

Clearance!
71 Johnson’s 
METATARSAL 

PADS
25c Ea.

Clearance!

W I Z A R D
CORN PADS .

19c Box-

Clearance!
Just 8 Large Tubes

NEUTRAL
SHOE

CLEANER
lOc

19 PORTO RICAN GOWNS
Hand embroidered. A  special saving! Ail 
sizes. 16 to-20 reduced to «
Each ............................... .............  l U C

47  P « .  m e s h  g l o v e s
Sniart novelty me.shes wjth jaunty cuffs. 
White and navy. Your choice while they

1^^ ..............................: . . . 5 0 C p r .

24 o r g a n d ie  c o i x a r s
Now! Touch up that old dress for a song! 

- Reduced for ^  ^  -25cClcarancc!

IS o rg an d ie  co ll a r s
line! Co

37c
Better quality! Frilly and feminine! Col
ors galore. Get your

• choice at only ................

70 Tds. ORGAlmii^^
Trinlc o f iti Fine quality white eyelet and 
plain colored organdies. ^ # 9  a  
To clear at ju s t ....................m  Yd.

SMART SHEER PRINTS
Batistes, flaxons, dimities and sheer shan
tungs. Y6ur choice while «  
these last at just .............  A  / C v d .

8 CORSETS REDUCED
Odds and ends. While they A  «  A A  
last — your choice...........  ^  J L « W

6 BRASSIERES REDUCED
4 size 80 and 2 size 32. Out ^
they go ftt ju s t ...................  A V C K n .

CLEARANCE!
2 7  c u r t a i n s

Out Kt)'the odds and ends of our higher 
prici'd panels and pairs nt this one low

25c
SNAGGED HOSIERY

A limit 100 pr., including nnmo of our 
hiK>>c»t priced hose. ^
All final ......I................. A ^ V P r .

CANDLEWICK SPWADS
JuHt r> of these sproadfi wltli handsome 

designs. . f i S A
(llfiiiniico price ........... ....

PATTERNS REDUCED
Close.OTtl Numbcrn Only 

Thin In your lucky day. You havc on dresi 
gdfxin nnrt now you save on pnltorns! Pick 
yours early!

5 c » a 7 * / i c  .

P E N N E Y  ' S

/ W o m e n  s

READY-TO-W EAR
Group No. 1

13 DRESSES ^
Be here at 8 o’clock if you want one of 
these! liWeiB, seersuckers and voiles^
Sizes 14 to 44.

Croup No. 2

23 DRESSES $
Including washable silks and acetatcs, 
linens, Inccs, voilc.H and a few rayon 
suits. Be here early for best choice!

Croup No. 3

34 DRESSES f
n«‘ttcr ilro;i:ios, Incliiding aatins, shnn- 
(tiMK«. I/UTS, piquo.s niui a few siring 
siiit.s.'Yoin' choice whilo they liinU

C L E A R A N C E  
of all summer 

F O R M A L S
10 Formajs

orKnndir.-? ............
17 Formal^

I.iiccfl, tuffetHH, chiffon, organ-

.$5.00!
7 Formals

Linen and silk laces, nllk nets,
matelanne satin A f m
and ta ffe ta s.... 9 7 « S V

All drastically re
duced for quich 

Clearance)

/  M e n 's

S u m m er S U IT S
Entire Stoch of 18 Fine Quality

------ CHECK THESE SIZES------
1 SIZE 36 6 SIZE 38 
3 ^ E  37 7 SIZE 39

2 SIZE 40

Tropical Suits

1 0 * ^ "
Reduced To $  

Clear At
Those fine all wool worsteds and crashes wore an unequallctl 

"vnlue nt-thcir regular price! They’ll Ix; nn early .sell-out iH 
$10.00, m be here early for your choice!

• No charge for al
terations. '

•  No Iny-nwnys on 
clcai:ancc suits.

KviTi: ,, rnATs*
7 Kli»rk»liln —

JIGGER JACKETS
fllrrn 10, IB nnd C f  A i k  
I'o ciofir......................

I Only r iftrr
STROLLER COAT

Ilunit orfHRo colof'

It KliHtktliln
SUITS

 ̂Man tailored sljlen In wlilte.
, nt)d coral i l  ^  
ciparaiico ................... V J *

' »  Wblla
WOOL COATS

100% wool. lUoller f l M  ^ 
type, aitu Ifl o n ly .....* r ^ '

< .liM 1 a u. 10. 
j and "OarabwMk" V ,

" d m .  B . r l r  I f  V oa W m J 
o f  T h e ts  JBargainst 

Baleony

$ * • 9 9 Odds and ends from (mr 
Suit Dcparhn(‘nl. rric<*d 
for^quick sale!

/

% Tah Cotton Gabardine 
Suit

SIzo rill >iii(i 1 cream gnbnrdlno huII, 
si?!* ;ift, n'diiced to—

3 Better Salts

$ 1

$15.
Oo On Sale Tomorrow At 8:00 A. M.

One tan, size 87 snd 2 gxvys, bIecs 88 
and no. Out they go «t Just

23 PICNIC BASKETS
Sturdy split bamboo. Size 14 in x 9 In. x 
9 in. Hinged cover.
Buys! ............................................ 5 U C

14 PICNIC BASKETS
Large si2̂e. 16 in. x 12 in. x 11 in.. Re- 

.................. $ 1 . 0 0

35 BOYS’ CAPS
Little felt “Beanie Caps” with fi.sor. Re« 

,duced while they
-last- to ju.st ................................Ea.

SAILOR STRAWS
Just 6 men’s dress straw
hats left. Out they go at /  V  Ea

HOUSE PAINT
6 only 1 gal cans dark ^  ^  A A  
colors. Clcarancc pricc 9  A  • W  Gal.

Fancy Dishes

25

37 COTTON DRESSES
Save now on our best cotton shop frocks. 
Bright shantungs, floral prints, and lin- 
ens. Many flared skirts.
Si7.es 14 to 20...................... $1.97

Out go all fxlilfl and endn 
ijf •Irrornllvr fr ill bowls, "  

cBkp |)lnU-/i, rlr, Come e 
ly lor hrAl fholcci VnluVs 
lo iiiftiiy linirft Uiiji clpnr- 

• prlirl

IS SUMMER SIURTS ,
White and pastel satins, crepes and flan
nels I Reduced while A  A  A :
they' last to ...............  9  A # V W E a .

Halcony

7 SUMMER SURTS
Colored ijiques and crashes In sizes 25, 
20, 28 und 112. Re hero f  A m
early for yours . ......

Balcony

26 SALAD PLATES
I IlnKs ro!icwnro in utl nu'llvo design. They’ll 
v:o fast nt thin t f  ̂
‘ loiiinnce ])rici’ ......................... Kn,

i  MEAT GRINDERS
lust  ̂ o f these <lini(ly littio cant Iron food  ̂
• hoppers. Hurry if you 50c

GARDEN HOSE
■1 only, 20 ft. longtliH, All rubber hose, 
compl&to with C A m  
couplings ................................Kb.

16 KIDDIES’ COATS
.Smart little piquo coats with matching 
berets. White, yellow, pink. It. blue and 
navy. Slsea . 0 A m  
1 t o  4 ........................................ Set

P E N N E Y ' S

teV



PAHO EVENmO Tnres, tw in  TAUS. IDAHO

c r c u e ^
PARTIES GIVEN 

H O K O R IK G ^ ^ ^  
ROBERT NDCON

• Mrj. Kobert Nixon, Akron,
'  0 .. here for port o f the Bum

mer, WM complimented iMt 
eveiiliiff at • >“ PP“  
arringed in her honor by 
Mrn, E. W. McRoberts sod 
Mrs. Pat Daly at the home of

C^SMtiOi • 91»H« '■»“ >
^  aoU  ••P™ .
UlumlnaUon. At caids high h w i^  
u-ml to Mlis Helen Taylor. -Mrs. 
S i  TO Pftsented »  gUWt lavor.

Mrs. N l» n  ^  
m S l n e d  at »n  Informal It^ h eon  

e . DelM at her home tin 
- l i i S i  ivenue east. 81x  guests were 

. . S T t S  at a Uble ‘
bouQuet of larkapur to l ^ k . ^ e  
tnd  whit*. The afternoon w»« a i ^ t  
S a S y  and'Mrt. NUon received a

Mis s io n a r y
GUILD C0 NVENK8  ̂ ^  .
• MIM Alma Carwm was h o r t y  la<t 
evening to members of'tha iU j^ n -  
try  OuUd of the cmrtatlw chu n *  
S h e r  home U it " v e n l n g j ^
QM Hsslon was oonduct«d by M lu 
LucOJo Long and Miss Marlon U e  
was in charge o f  the P » g ^

rw orT oa  thU j W i  «UU conTen- 
t ^ h “ d » t ^ t e U o ^ v .

'■ho w ^ ^  o f  ^

In tb* fall. Oroup ita ilB f oloaed tha

* " ? £ S * C ^ n . a«l*ted by Mlsa Bet
ty Orcnenberger.
D ectf to the member* and. their 

^ •
JO W T W W W  _  - .
PLANMED B T 'OJtOOTB . ,

i jo M e n i of the Strtdley ehapt«r 
•uxlUary. Disabled A m erica  VetCT- 
ins. met last ereniag at Legion 
I ^ o r t a l  halt and in the a ^ c a  of 
t t a f S ^ i ^ e r .  Mrs. Jeanett« Har- 
iS S i^ S S e d  U »  ^JUitoMs sea-

remalndn of the evening waa 
the D. ^ V .  

cfaaoter and plans were d lsc iM d  
t e ? t t X p t a U o  to  be W ld ear^ 

time and place Is 
to  b# announced later.  ̂

Refreshment* were a e r w d ^  t o .  
W . O. Btone and Mrs., J. E. Jen-
Wng.- . ^ ,
AFFAIB AEBANGED 

•IN HONOR o r  0 UE8TB
u n .  U U  Bhalfer, Log*n, Utah, 

daulhten, M tt. D a lv  
Burley. aadM is* Venda flhaf- 

fer. wwe gueaU of honor yestarday 
kltemoon at an "a t home" arrang- 

J-. A. PhUltps a t . her 
horn* w  FUmore.

About 10 luert* were M t e r t ^  
tfurtni the afternoon and light r»- 
tiwhmeaU were ikrTBd by th« h ^  
ten. ‘A ie rooms were trimmed with 
>fMOT» flowers for the e^ent.

UiM ehaffer U a recent gra 
e l the li. D. 8. hoapltal nurses' 

'  m in in g  course at Balt l< ^e Olty.

"n C N IO  ATTBNDEI>.
'  BY MAKY'UAKTBA CLASS

A was held yesterday after
noon at the country home of Mre. 
A. a  Martyn by apiwoxtmately 30 
members of the ^Cary-Martha class 
of the Baptist ohureh. AuUtant 
boeteiaM wera Mra. R; J. RUey, Mrs. 
HatUe Fuller and Mrs. Lenora 
joha«on.

D urli« the butlneM sesalon year 
vere distributed. Outdoor 

fames were pUyed and a son« aerv- 
fee ilraa held.

Oueste were Mrs. J. B. Wakem 
.m i  aalathlel East, Mrs. Riley’s 
fathw. ¥ 4k ¥
HOSTCBS CftVES 
U R TU D A t DINNER

In honor of the birthday of-Mrs, 
Rupert Williamson, Filer, Mrs. Leah 
flhort entertained 'a t '  dinner on

Calendar
'Xtie picntfl planned for  July 

IS by the Pioneer club has been 
p o a t ^ e d  untU^Au^ 8.

' Aclrema dub will meet Friday 
afternoon at the iiome o f  Mrs, • 
W. M. PUhcr.V V «  

t h e  B. and H. d u b  will meet 
n-Jday wJth Mrs. JeasJe Pajrott 
Instead o( with Mrs. Hazel I^IU.

*  ¥ - ♦
MetbodUt Ladles’ Aid society. 

Division No, 9. wUi meet Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. with Mm. j .  
D . earhsrt.

¥ «  V 
Dlvjslon No. 6 o f  the Metho

dist Ladies' Aid society will meet 
Thursday at 10 a; m. for a bus-. 
Iness seaglon and rioon luncheon- 
at the C lty ^ rk . ^

Methodbt Ladles' Aid society. 
DlTlslon No. 3, will meet Thurs
day at 3:30 p, m. at the home 
o f  C. O, Dudley. 1065 Blue X^lccs 
boulevard.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle wlU hold 

a  pot-luck luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Whitney. 361 Sixth ave
nue east, for older members and. 
Ctm Bar

¥ ¥ ¥
Meeting of the Presbyterian 

Missionary society wUI be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
church. Guest speaker will be 
Rev. T , W . Bowmar, Kimberly, 
fiottesses are Uta. C, E. OrJeve 
and Mrs. Bert Barron.

Division No. 8, Methodist 
Ladies' Aid society, will meet 
Thureday at 10 a. m. for a lawn 
breaW ut at the home o f  Mrs. 
James Vandtnbark, 959 Third 
avenue nest. Meiabert are asked 
to wear house dresses and bring 
aewing, officer* announce.

¥ ¥  ¥
The f f .  a . T . u . wUi meet 

Ftlday at 3:30 p. m. at Che 
home of Mrt.> Ida Vandenbark. 
The program wiu be presented 
bjr t o .  8 . O. Klodt and at the 
eloee of the program a picnlo 
lunch wUl be served. Each mem
ber Is asked to  bring sand< 
wlches. covered dish and table 
•ervlce.

Tormer Preaidaatial Nominee 
Back Again at Rooky 

Honntain Banch

M E R S  NAMED
Speakers on 8 'Fold Program 

At Zailejr WiU Inolude 
Extengion Leaders

By WUAIA KEEL
IDAHO R O O K Y  MOUNTAIN 

CLUB, Btanley,'July 14 (Specfai)-~ 
Former goveroor o f  Ohio and one
time presidential candidate, James 
M. Cox. Dayton, 0 „  has arrived at 
(he club occonpimled by his daugh
ter, Miss Barbara Cox,'to spend the 
Eummer. Mrs. Cox' and another 
daughter. Miss Anne Cox, 'are ex
pected to join them here in the near 
future. This is-the third year at the 
club for the Cox family, so It waa a 
happy reunion for evcr>-onc.
. Mis . D, J. Mahoney, of Miami 
Bcflch, na .. with her. two children. 
Danny and Michael, and Mlsa Mil
dred Sheela. of New York City, sis
ter of Mrs. Mahoney, arrived to 
spend a month at the club. They 
made the trip by motor. vl>*Arln3na 
and Colorado, This U also tlie tlilrd 
season here for Mrs. Mahoney and 
the child->;n. and they aeemed over
joyed to be back.

Recreational Borrey
A parly of natlonaUorest service 

, icn arrtvcd, early Sunday morning, 
secured horses, and left on an , all- 
day trip to Watta Springs meadow, 
in connection with plans cofloeming 
recreational resources of that sec> 
tion. The grpup mcluded C, J. pisen, 
of Ogden, assistant regional fores- 
ter; O. A. Olsen, Ogden, in charge 
o f fish and game for the forest serv
ice; Merle Drake, Challla district 
manager; Arthur Cuslck, CTayton 
district manager, and Mr. Jooet, 
~  Atello ". ...lomey.

They were accompanied by Wins
ton Paul and Claude Olllesple, owner 
and manager of the club, r e s is t iv e -  
ly. O. A. Olsen and Oi J. Olsen re
turned to spend the night at the 
dub. O. B. Mains, forest supervisor 
of the Boise national forest, P. S. 
Moore, supervisor of the Sawtooth 
national forest, and Lawrence H. 
Smith, Boise biologist, joined the 
group for luncheon at the club. • 

Gorem orVislU  
Oovemor and t o  Barsilla. Clark 

stopped here Bunday for a brief 
visit with their daughter, Miss fla- 
lome Clark.

Down in the corral the other day 
Dick Coleman nonchalantly mount
ed a three-year-old colt that wai 
supposedly broken. Before he knew 
wliat had happened, he waa on the 
ground, with his face badly skinned 
•and a tooUi missing. Without stop
ping to take, care of his Injuries, 
Dick, In true cowboy faslilon, gritted 
his remaining teeth, remounted the 
unruly animal, and rode him until 
the hrose was gladly willing to con
cede the point to Dick and call it a 
day.

Speakers for the south central 
Idaho women's vacation camp at 
Easley hot springs Aug. 10-13 were 
announced here today by Miss Mar
garet HiU, district home demonstra
tion agent. The camp will be one in 
ttw statewide series imder Miss Mar
lon Hepworth, state homo demon
stration leader, and the University 
o f  Idaho extension division,

"Planning life" will be U>e Uieme 
at the 1B37 camp, first to be held in 
the aouth central area In six years. 
The program ;ivill be educational, 
recreational and inspirational, Miss 
Hill announced. Speakers will In
clude Dean S. J. Iddlngs, director of 
eitenslon; B, R. Bennett, extension 
hortkulturUt; Miss Vivian Mlnyard, 
extension clothing specialist; Dr, 
WUliam E. Jellison of the U. 8. pub
lic health service laboratories at 
Hamilton, Mont.; James etrachen, 
head of the music department at 
Boise Junior college; and Mrs, I. E. 
Joslyn, Twin Pall*, president of the 
Idaho Conpess of ParcnU and 
Teachers.

Reservatloiui for cabln.i ai Easley 
during tlie camp must be mmln curly 
through Miss Hill, nhe said (odny.

mer flowers an d .a  blrUiday cake 
bearing nowers and greetings waa 
presented to Mrs. Wllllamaon.

Quests were Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. 
Clarence McKlbben and Misa EUiei 
Bmith, Filer; Mrs. U. E. Holmes and 
Mrs. Hubert Stroud.

¥ ¥ ¥
M18S FULLMKR'H 
MARRIAQE ANNOUNCED 

Mrs. Laura Fullmer announced 
today the marriage of her daughter, 
iva, to Lester Nielson, at Nephi, 
Utah, on July T Mrs. NltUon ims 
returned here to fmiiii her Ualn- 
Ing at the Specially lleauty school. 
She will make her home at Nephl.

¥ ¥ ¥
LUNOUEON
rREOEDSa CARD QAMEs 

t o .  Oarl Anderson entertained 
tiu  8um-R.8et bridge club 
day afternoon at her home, / 
luncheon was served at two small 
tablet and during the aturnoon 
cards were at play, Pritca were re
ceived by Mrs. O. W. Qcrrlah and 
t o .  W. tl, 'niompson.

A guent of liie group wim Mrs, 
Ladd.

state Potato Crop 
Set at 25,258,000

BOIBE, Idaho, July M 
ard Ross, federal agricultural mat 
UtlcUn, today forecast a 1037 idn 
ho wheat crop of 35,368,000 bushels, 
four million busliela larger tlmn last 
year’s crop. Potatoes wero forrcaat 
At 35,685,000 liiinheU, nb<i\it three 
million bushels more U»ftn 1b»1 year.

Twin Palls county spent »35.0B9.77 
In June to derate Its,departments 
and agencies, according' to the sum
mary of bills approved by the board 
of county comiplsslonera.

Current expense fund handled the 
major load of tl5.l26i)4. Including 
|3,6l3il5 paid out for pensions and 
$1,240 to remodel the coimty's \>t- 
flce.bulldlng serosa from Legion 
hall.

Hospital coat was •7,6i3,10.

SCBOtEK FROCK 
Pattern 0340

Looks as though this gay young 
Is going some place pretty 

exciting, doesn't it? I f  we're to 
ju d n  by the up-to-minute frock 
she's wearing, a  festive Ua par^, 
bridge, movie, or luncheon is the 
order of the day! Ordinary occa
sions will seem, very "specur' when 
you’re wearing Pattern 9340, for 
what Summer event woudn’t be en
hanced by a Bparkimg frock distin
guished by perky yoke -  sleeves, 
daintily gathered bodice, and a skirt 
as graccfiilly flared os thb one! 
Takes only the briefest amount of 
time to run up this cxcltlng frock, 
too, for trust Marian Martin to en
close a Complete Diagrammed Sew 
Chart to simplify your work I You 11 
love thU model stitched up In 
bright, flower-epangled sheer fig' 
ured cotton, or silk.

Pattern 9340 may be ordered only 
In misses’ and women's s l«a  14, .16, 
18, 20, 33, 34, 36; 3B. 40 and 42. Blre 
16 requires 3>i yards 39 Inch fabric.

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for 
EACH nLlBlAN MAB'HN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
BIZE. NAME. ADDRESS, anr 
ST¥Le NUMBER. '

Away with “wardrobe problems!' 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
&L1RTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, easy-to-make c l o t h  
that’ll fit your needs to a "T 
Brighten up hours of work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sportsters, dainty sheers, lovely par
ty styles—"winners” alll See the 
newest ideas for multiplying your 
costumes! Kiddle and Junior togs, 
too! BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT
TERN FTFTEBN CENTS. TWEN- 
TY-rTVE CENTS FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHEft.

Send your order to Idaho Kvcnlng 
Times, Pfttlem Departmant, Twin 
Falls, Idaho,

P E B *  BOH 
V M M

Detailed Flgores-Annonnoed 
By Auditor Showiog Oain 

of $63,930

Commissioii Grounds 
Id a h o  F a lls  P i l o t

IDAHO PALLS. Id.ho, July H  lU R) 
—Tl>e slate aeronautical commission 
will OKter ITonald Ifarmecy, Idaho 
Fills pilot whose plane crashed near 
here Sunday, grovmded for an l» -  
deflnllo period. Sheriff Harry Mer
rill said tdday. Hnrmecy had been 
grounded for a pi'-i.ou^ offense and 
his bhlp wna not licensed, it wan
found.

115,766 Get State 
Aid During Month

noiSE . Idnho. July |4 (U.Rl-Tlio 
atatn departnifiit of pUbllo asaUt- 
nncfl Have 15,700 |>rr«ons aid and 
hpont »J77.240 In ll.i proRram durInK 
the month of Mnv, It was reported 
to<lay, Direct n.ulMuiice amounted

DcUlled figures for the 1937 per
sonal tax roll, showing the increase 
o f  >53,030 announced yesterday by 
the Evening Times for assessed valu
ation in the Twin Falls cotmty per
sonal roll, were Issued today by the 
offices 'of the county auditor.

The >53,930 gain in valuation 
brought the total increase for all 
rolls except utilities and subsequents, 
t o  *373,740. oiore than a third o f  a 
million dollars.

The personal n il;'
. Merchandise »5W,7M, an Increase 

o f  147.000 over 1936.
Cattle 1141,460, a decrease o f  »8,- 

000. .
Furniture and flxtnrej 1133,765. a 

decrease of 11,000.
Horses >117,415, a decrease of >3,- 

000.
Machinery >105,520, an increase of 

>33A00.
Equity In state lands >48,285, a 

Ualn of >1.400.
Sheep a gain o f  49.500.
Mules >!?.«85, a loss o f  1300.
Hog9 >8.055, an increi^ of >300.
ImprovemenU on equities In state 

lands >6.560, a loss of >250,
Bees >3370, a loss of >1,000.
Household goods >3,325, a loss of 

>1.000.
Poultry >1.525. an Increase of >400,
Mlacellarftous >76,270, a loss of 

>14.000,
Total gain. >53,030.
The increase In valuations. It was 

pointed nut, mean that no tax In- 
rrease will bo needed since more rev- 
rnue can be ratied at the jjre'sent 
levy.

County and stale tax levy will be 
sot by the county cominl.islonerii th« 
third mondoy In September. iJide- 
l)cndent dlstrlct.i, Including 'cltlcfl, 
villages, highway dlntrlcu nnd hchool 
(llAtrlctA, aubmlt tlieir total liudgr 
iin(l levies prior to Ihnt time, nnd tlin 
rommlffidonern olflclalty set the.io 
jrVlea from tlie figures turned In.

BEAD THE TIMES WANT AOa to more than >33,000.

YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo„ 
July 14 (U R>--Workmen next week 
will begin demolishing Fishing 
Bridge world-famous as the scene 
of many trout catches, the auperln- 
tendent'a office announced today.

The office said the demand for 
more speed and safety has made the 
narrow, curving bridge obsolete and 
dangerous.

In Its plare a modem concrete 
bridge Is being built nnd will be com
pleted about Aug, 13 at a cost of 

I  >131,000.

'  KID DANCE
8HADOWLAND, KIMUKRLY 

THURSDAY, JDI.Y 15 
Boa Vanghn't Rand 

Oenta 4»e U diet 10<i

Tlia eleven airlines in the United 
that aerre meals aloft spent 

almost halt a million dollars for food 
lu t  year ca tling  to passenger^' ap- 
peUtM.

CRICKETS
Are Mormon crickets, scourlfe 

which has brought grief and 
financial loss to several other 
Idaho and iotemountaln areas, 
on the way to Twin Falls?

That's what Allen Parrott^ 
Twin Falls youth, was asking 
today.

Allen, son of Arthur A, Parrott 
at 241 Pine street, round a num
ber of crickets in the family res
idence. He showed them to a 
fanner whd said they were 
Mormon crickets In youthful 
sUges. The insects found by Uie 
youth and brought into the Eve
ning Times offices aren't as 
large as the giant type that has 
denuded several sectors In the 
west this year, but several ob
servers believed thLs was be
cause Uie crickets found here 
are not yet mature.

Allen said there are more of 
the insects li> the basement, but 
declared he hasn't seen any ap
preciable number out of doors 
as yet.-

WeftfeSJUj. July l'<, T98T

Legion Election 
Here Tomorrow

A r k m a s  g e u to r  Dlei In 
Washington; Was Stronff 

B&oker o f 7DB *

Famed Bridge to 
Be Demolished in 

Yellowstone Park

(Centlnaed Pron >»<■ On«)
With a roundhouse right worthy of 
a Schxnellng. " *

UDpleasant Memory 
 ̂ Itobtoson left the club after that 

Incident and it remained an un
pleasant memory through the years. 
But he found comfort In the ad
miration and respect of hU col
leagues. best exemplified last montti 
when the senate spoke almost as a 
single voice to demand that the 
Demoerat/c leader be named Co the 
newly created vacancy on the su
preme court.

That was Robinson's ambition— 
to sit on the high bench among the 
Justices and review the. Jaw. Hla 
background was of the law but 
overlaid with politics. I t  was as both 
politician and lawyer that he.un 
dertook in  1933 to maneuver through 
a continually surprised and'^omc- 
times almost numbed senate the 
series o f  legislation which Is de- 
scrlbed now as the first New Deal. 
His nifxess was extraordinary.

The senator's death now Is a tre
mendous reverse to Mr, Roosevelt’s 
Judiciary plans. Within 24 hours 
the - White . House learned that 
Chairman Hatton W. Sumners of 
the house Judiciary committee had 
bolted. Sumners promised to lock 
the President’s bill In his committee 
room and to defy any, power but 
that of the house membership Itself 
to bring it to  the floor.

Clianges Oddi 
That alone was aufflclent to 

change the odds on court reorganl- 
xatibn. Robinson’s death makes 
them longer and against the New 
Deal. I t  was Robinson who con
ceived and effected senate demo
cratic tactics to curtail debate of 
men who oppose tt^  President’s 
court plan. ^

Reorganliallon opponents w »e  
bitter and there was Ironical refer
ence as talk progressed to "the 
leader" whom many were then de'- 
sertlng. But the true irony lies to
day In the fact that Robinson him
self has created the situation which 
will give all senators a new lease 
on talk. The senate will adjourn to
day In respect to Robinson’s memo
ry. And with adoption of the mo
tion "that the senate do now ad
journ/* the light drawn rules will 
relaj^ and the slate will be wiped 
clean o f  previous speeches. The bat
tle wlir begin agam—from scratch.

Served Under Wllsop 
* n ir o u ^  the years Robinson ad

vanced from the back benches to 
the fore. His first senate service 
under . Woodrow Wilson spun quick 
ly Into legislative experiment and 
International uproar comparable -to 
tlio scene from which he passed to
day, Wilson wa-s rated somewhat of 
a “ New Dealer," although thi 
phrose had not then been coined.

n»ere arc other parallels. The 
Republican party .was wounded and 
weakened then, as now. Another 
Roosevelt had driven Into the G. 
O, P. a wedge with mighty spread. 
The Democrats were on top again 
after long, leanjears.

And in those crowded years Rob-

OCfkMn -of the Twin Falls poM 
fa  7, American Ledon, will be 
lected at a meeting in L^ ion  hall 

at 8 p. m. Thursday, •Commander 
H. Al Bmith announced this after
noon. ‘

Visitors from Kimberly post wiu 
be In attendance and inspection wHl 
be made by Oene Day and Dean 
Shipley, Kimberly commander.

week Li raised now against another 
Democratlo president. . Much wai 
made of' the leader’s history-mak 
Ing appearance last Tuesdoy when 
ho opened debate for the Judiciary 
reorganization bill.

Goes Back 20 Yean 
But when the books are written 

and all incidents of Robinson's ca
reer can be set d o ^ .  there are 
who will go back 30 years to 
otlier occasion when the spotlight 
sp!n.ihed Its glare over Rotilnson 
and senate angers flared. It was In

ALL-PURPOSE
P R E S S I N G

M ADE BY

N A L L E Y ’S
7&M  Aas a TtfW 'JnhlquinqHavor

ALL THAT IT i N A M I IMPLIIS

•the ^deat'D ressinfj fo r  
SALADSSANDWICHIS, 

M iATS itnd. FISH 
APPETIZERS

T E L L  Y O U R  C R O C E R / i c  V \ n i,\ S

the short session of 1917 when »  
world battled and a nation moved 
toward war.

Woodrow Wilson proposed that 
America's merchant shipping arm 
itself against attack. Twelve sena
tors led by the elder LaFolIette fili
bustered that measure through the 
cloelns days'of February and Into 
March. Shortly after midnight on 
M arch 4.  with fewer than 13 hours 
remaining of that short session of 
congress Robinson rose and address
ed the chair. He told the senate 
that the will of that body and of 
the people of the United States was 
being stifled by the handful of sen- 
atflra who refused to permtt-a vote.

“Round Robin”  Vote
And from his pocket Robinson 

pulled the famous "round robin" In 
which every senator present except 
the embattled filibuster group had 
signed his name to a statement that 
he wotild vote for that bill if given 
an opportunity. Robinson stumbled 
over some of the names, so badly 
were they scrawled, but the mean
ing was dear.

A t noen the' congress ended, the 
filibuster still going on. That bUi 
died. But congress met . in special 
■esslon on April 2. and on April. 6 
the nation went to war.

There was only one real emnlty 
for Robinson in the^chambcr and 
that died In September, 1035, when 
a bullet ended the life of HuJT Pierce 
Long.

Long Planned Campaign
" i n  be ovter, Joe, we have a date," 

Lon^ used to shout at "his leader" 
during the spectacular days when 
the Loulsianan was. in the senate. 
Long meant piat he was coming 
across the border Into Arkansas in 
lose and put up a candidate who 
would defeat Robinson for the sen
ate.

There were indications in Robln-
in's last days ^f rising opposition 

to Mr. Roosevelt. The senator dM 
not approve of New Deal spending. 
A few weeks ago he sponsored a 
motion to compel communities or 
others Interested to put up 25 per 
cent of any sum to be allocated to 
construction from WPA funds. That 
waa directly contrary to White 
House pollcy and was defeated.

“Yes, I wanted that 25 per cent 
motion to pass,’’ Robinson said. ‘ ’You 
know the voters are going to begin 
(lislcl/ig question pretty soon now. 
■nicy are going to look at the_d,ebt 
and look at their taxes and they are 
going to ask thilr representatives 
In congress : ‘What were you doing 
when all that debt was plied u p ? '"

SMALLEST RACECOURSE 
DARJEELING, Bengal OI.R) ~  A 

meeting on what Is said to be the 
world’s hUhest and smallest race
course has just been held at Dar
jeeling, the hill c :o lU I of Bengal, 
8.000 feet up amon(, the Himalayas.

POOLS III BUYING
Idaho OrganliaUon Joini 

atom to * ld  in 
Pnrohails, power

BOISE, Idaho, July 14 
Joint agreement between O. O. An- 
derson company and the 
stores of New .York waa in effect 
here today to facUItate additional 
purchasing power.

Managers o f the two chains Joined 
to pool buying power and to extend 
purchasing operaUons.

The merger wUl not affect the 
management or personnel o f  the 
C. O. Anderson chain. I t  merely sets 
up a cooperative method of buying 
merchandise for retail purposes.

Allied Stores operate 38 large de- 
parement stores throughout the 
United atfttes.

C. O. Anderson company operates 
30 stores, 16 of them in Idaho.

Contracle between officers of the 
two concerns were signed late Tues
day night.

S M S *
^ 2 ! !£ P w w o r k 'Js

We Invite you, too. to give 
' us & trial. We can please 

you.

UEiss
126 THIBD AVE. NO&TH'

C H A L L E N G E

Week-^nd Special! 
Creme deMenthe 

SHERBET
Or n SpGcial Hrick Made of Vanilla, Creme dc Mcnthe, 

and Vanilla

At All Leading Fountains 
JEROME

Co-Operative Creamery

6 o M  W AT£P-.cC> ' T i ' /  
i s A jo T M e C M it y ^ o T /

STAY OUT OF A HOT KITCHEN THIS 
SU M M ER... 

h K t JACK MOSS’ BAKERY DO THE
b a k i Kg

I’ lftii coo l, nppfttlzlnsr nn>nlfi w ith  c r isp  salads an d  t a a ^  
nutKlwiclicN. M nko IttHiftT, fr c n lic r , nnjidw lchea, w ith  
liliilm  Mni(l Urcftd, B<‘ c o iis o  Id n h » M uld B rea d  is  r ich er . 
It Hlnyn Srcah  lon ger .

Proof of Th U  Ad...
On Iht top« of high mMintaliui (hi Umperalvni •* fceWM 
waUr U u  low that pggi eannot be cooliMl. 1— »®«  
DaiU. Naw rraoUwd rhytloa. paga tU .
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Buy or Sell Quickly—Economically: With “Times”

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

RATES PER UNE PEE DAT
81x d*yt, per line per day---------60
Three d«jrfc per Une per day—  *« 
One day. per Une......................... l2o

33 1-3 7o Discount 
For Cash

Cash discount allowed If adTw- 
Usament U paid for within seven 
days ot first Insertion.

. PHONE 3a FOR AN ADTAKER

Auto WlndAhleld and Door Olau. 
Thometa Top and Body Worki.

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO ?UY^1000 car« to 

■wrecli. Fanners’ Auto Supply. Used 
Parta Dept. Phona 225-W.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE FOR Si^LE

piano for sale. 4S0 2nd Ave. No.
Good 40*acre (arm, well Improved. 

1% ml. So. 8. West com cr Buhl.
acrta with or without crop. Box 

W-9. Times.

eiecUlc fence control machinea. 
Public Market, 313 Shoahon# No.

Window OlaM — Bring In your 
unsh. Thometa Top & Body Worlca.

1 or 3 kcres, doss In. City water, 
etc. Reasonable. Call A1 Smith, filO 
Sudler>Wegener Co.

Oem trailer homea and custojn 
made trallen. Krengel'a. Twin Falls. 
Idaho.

30 acrcs near Buhl. Small pay
ment. balance 10 years. O. W . Whit
ney, 837 11th St. Buhl.

Auto Blaas—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body aod fender 
work. Floor sander# for rent. Foss'r

Canvas of all kind* and ducrlp- 
tlons and canvas repairing. ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

1938 Chevrolet Master Four 
Door Eedatv Deluxe equip
ment. Including radio. Bpe- 
clal steering wheel, etc. Had 
excellent t:arc. low mileage. 

' simonlted. Low price. ^
1030 Ford Dchixc, Includ

ing radio, heater, epeclal 
steering .^heeJ, well cored for, 
staionlzed. looks fine, motor 
fine condition. Priced to sell. 

See these fine cars nt 
TOWLE'S SINCLAin 

STATION 
Jerome, • Idaho '  Phone 126

i  112-gnuge Rtmlngton shotgun, per- 
11 feel condition. See at 635 Main 
11 West.

If you want to buy or bcU a piano, 
wrllo Plano Exchange, P. O. Box 
1124. Twin Falls. Ida.

Classified
Directory

Business Firms

sale cheap If sold soon; two 
lota on Van Buren St. Lena Atkin
son, Knull, Idaho.

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Foss Body Works.

C m C H  HERE TO 
H O m  MEMBERS

Professor Finds Dflclor Worth
$108,000 Investment at Start

to Be Zntertained 
Event Arranged By 

bofigregation

WIUj $500.00 cash you can pur
chase new itrlcUy modem' home in 
the best district o f  Twin Falls and 
pay the balance like rent.

SUDLER WEGENER &  CO.

and fender stralght- 
Top &  Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS

3 fine homes available, (Jfcners 
moving from city. Insulated, stoker 
heat, ^ I c t ly  modem. In good dis
tricts.

SUDLER WEGENER &  CO.

L ExcepUonal beauty work at -H 
price. Bcaiity Arts Academy. 133 
Main Ave. W.

For sale: North side 80 acres, e

For sale: Pin and ball games at 
. 1-5 o f  theJr orlfflnnl value nt Vnr- 
■ ncy’s In Buhl,

Roll top desk, typewriter'compart- 
. ment. Good condition. $135 new 
' priced to sell' *25. Phona 1071. -

SPECIAL -  SPECIAL -  SPECIAL 
Introducing a new solution, |5X)0 

Quality, apcclnl this week at $2.75 
or two for 15 0̂0. All work guaran- 
teed. Soft w aftr only. Idaho Barber 

ccpllonally well improved, 6 ‘i  hillfs;^: Beauty Shop. 121 Main Ave. E. 
southeast; of Jerome. In high'state p^one i3«. 
o f  cultivation, modem  6 room house,

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

2-room furn. apt. 325 Harrison.

For sale: Young cow. fresh in 3 
week-s. H. Burgman. mile E. on 
Elizabeth Blvd.

Furnished apt. Adults only. 310
8th Ave. E.____________ ___________ _

2-room apt. to reliable party. No 
children. 343 3rd A%-e. West.

For sale: Screen'  doprs, screen 
wire, berry cups aj)d arsenate of 
leod for eprny. .Moon’s Paint and 
Pumlturo Stores. Phone 6.

Fum. single apt. Sims ApU. 330
2nd Ave. No-___________'
' 2-room fum, apt. Adults oifty, 283

H cctrlc supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. All materials ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

Fum. 4-room apt. with elec. stove, 
Frlgldalre and hot water. Adults on
ly. 321 7th Ave. No. Phono 328.

TVWN PALLS TENT i c  AWNING 
Tents, awnings, glass, upholster

ing. 130 2nd Avo. E„ Twin Falls. 
John Hagler, Mgr. Pormerty Bclle- 
vlllo Bros. .

Furnished-3-room apt. private 
bath, elec. stovo and Frlgldalre, 
»37i0 mo. Electricity and water In
cluded. Phone n i3 .

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Board and room. 137 4th Ave. No.
Sleeping rooms. Close In. Phone

2 sleeping rooms, one with out
side entrance, one adjoining both, 
Phone 672-R.

BOARD AND ROOM
Room or room and board. 631 3rd 

Ave.. West.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
For rent': 2-room houstf and gar

den. 323 Elm.

Now 3-toom hoi 
. Phone 713-M.
\  DONT LE T

For sale: 50 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from »1.25 to »2.15 per 
yard.-50-0xl2-folt-rugs.-prlce9-range 
from $555 to t7iO. Felt base floor 
covering 45c to 60c per yard. Phone 
5 for estimate. Moon's.

New 4-room modern home, 
■ Insulated, all hardwood floors 

—studio window. Immediate 
possession. >300 down, (30 per 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
123 Main East Tel. 427

DR. 'WILLIAM D: REYNOLDS, 320 
Main Avenue South.

New homes In Lincoln Terrace: a 
strictly modem homes nearing com
pletion, frame and stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concrete base
ments. garage. Buy now and have 
your home finished to  suit your re
quirements. Liberal PH A terms, pay
ments less than rent. Budler Weg
ener St Co.

Moon's Paint and Fumlturo Stores. 
Store No. 1, Phone 5; Store No. 3. 
Phone 310.

FOR SALE—A .carload o f  Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. Wo 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint. 4-hour En- 
adiel, Floor and Linoleum 'Vamlsh, 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
lar^e stock,of Wall Paper and Lin
oleum Rugs. Why pay war prlfie? 
Phono 5. Moon's.

Ideal home, 6 rooms, bath, 3 bed
rooms, double construction through* . 
out, hardwood floors, stoker, neW entitled Court, made 
garage. $4350. >1500 cash required.

130 acres, nicely located, good Im
provements, no momlng glories. Ex
tra good buy at $150 per acre. $5000 
needed to handle the deal.

SMITH ie. M YERS _
Phone 1664

IvnSCELLANEOUS

Lawn mowers sharpened, We call 
for nncl deliver. Sclmde Key Shop. 
120 2nd St, So, Bock I. D, Store.

_ PROPERTY
Btnnd Idle, Advcrtlso In the for-rcnt
ficttlon. ___

1-room furnished house on 8th 
Ave. No, $11.00 per mo.

SUDLER WEGENER A: CO,

HELP WANTED— 
MEN OR WOMEN

O.xy-acetylene and electric arc 
welding. Alt work guaranteed. Krcn- 
ficl'.t. Phone 4D5.

Cu.itom klllliiB, curing and smok- 
InK meat-s. Phone 25. Independent 
Piicklntf Plant.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
frames, axle.i, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels strolBhtened, Foss's.

Arc you going to build? FHA long 
erin lonnn on homes. Siidler Wag- 
■ncr Ac Co.

Call M2-W for appolntmrnt. ‘

iioST AND F0UND“ "

Found: Small light browh fox ter
rier with - white markings. Phone 
0308-J2.

LoBl: Hmnll white Bpnnlrl clog; 
brown enrs nud spot on linck; on- 
jiwrrs nnmB Ilmter; reward. Notify 
Mlnl.Ilnr, Haltey, Idnho,

“ W A N l'I ':i> ^ M lH cd I n n M iir ^

; WnnlPd—lIi»tiolBlnrlng, repairing, 
' rurnlturn reriiilshitig, window nlindo 

work, (.'rrss A: nnilcy I'lirnltiire Co. 
I’hone flftB. 1:10 Hecon()^Bt. East.

i !E I J » ~ W A N T E l) - - .F E M A L E

HITUATIONH WANTED

Mirrors Ui renllver, J. T. MQriie, 
rimnn nn, Drury I'ntk Orocery.

All kinds i)t fiirnlturo iipliolsli-r- 
Ing. wiiik gimruntecd. Thometa Top 
A; Iloily Works. I’ honn 730.

Kxiiriir'iircd slonoBrftpliftr wl.ilirn 
ixtslllnn. Wrltft .nox n -u , rnrn 
'I'lllir'i

IIIkIi ;>ilii>n| girl wnnts car< 
rlillilini <ii' lioiinnwurk. i'l 
i;ioi)-w,

n o  YOU 1)0 UKl’ AlU WORK of 
nny klml? Iiilorm IIib public. l ‘r 
|iIo wniit 111 hiinw slioiit II, Une

World' Will 
nlent liinmii 
or city for 
IV)X J-10, rn

vnlMiiii with goKeni' 
wlslirn work nn ranrh 

iHiiii Riiil txiard. Write
ft 'ririirn,

t

I 'E IW O N A L

Til* party that UhiIl hlryrlo or 
M Harmon park la kiinwn. Ii 

I'fluniftd lo 440 and Avo. K, no tiucj- 
tioni ashod.

SPRING FILLED MATTREaSEH 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
MftltTPiwes renovated and recover
ed. Wool 'carding. 'I'wln Falls Mat- 
trcsfl Fnclory. Phono CIW.

OAUUURETOUa — Carburetor 
parts and pervlce. P. G. H. Motor 
Service, 330 Shoshono at. West. 
Twin Pftlls.

Do you iirnl; n set of scrcens. a 
uullt-ln ironliiK lioiird, a trollls, un 
ornamental feiiro, a vestibule en
trance, or a,remodeling Improve
ment? t « t  "Mao" do It. Phone 1073.

Attention: A keen bargain- 
—A fine 8-room house, good 
outbuildings and extra I lots 
for only 11600. Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at the 
small price of $450. 246 Alex
ander 6t.

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing. E. L. Sliaffer. Phone 1203-J.

At your acrvlce, painting, paper* 
hanging .̂and kalsomlnlng.- Earl 
Mayhow, 130 3rd Ave. No.

Tot clean neat paperhanglng, 
tinting, painting—See Maxson at 
Wegener’s Tourist Park, Cabin No. 
7. Satisfaction always.

General house painting and kaU 
somlnlng. Good references and rea
sonable prices. L. Gerard. Phone

The 74 persons who have been 
.added to the membership of the 
First ChrlstlaK church since Jan. 1 
under the ministry of Rev. Mark O. 
Cronenberger are to be honor guests 
of the church on Sunday and will 
sit 'In a body during the momlng 
worship wrvlce.
, Afterwards dinner will be served 

In the church dlnln* room and new 
members will again be honored 
guests. All others are to bring a 
ba.'ikel lunch. A program will follow 
tiie dinner and the pastor will pre
sent bnptUmal certKlcatee to those 
who have been bapUied.

Cemm](t«a,
In charge o f  arrangemente are 

Ray Beauchamp, W . R. Hays and 
Mrs. L. E. Whltiel. John Platt will 
Rct OS chalmian o f the o fficial board 
during the absence of W . P.. Ha>’s.

Acccrding. to  the pastor, Mark O. 
Crone.iberger. the "Christ Centered 
Crusade" which has been In progress 
.sincc June 13 and continues until 
Sept. 19 has been a great success. 
During the cm.-ade 19 have entered 
the cliurch.

’ITie Uieme for the serJej Is "Ttel- 
lowlng the Footprints of Jesus" ^nd 
each sermon for the momlng serv
ices Ls on one of-the experiences of 
the life of Christ and in the eve
ning Is "Christ's Answer to Para
mount Problerfis o f Today . " A  chorus 
o f young people ndd;i to the congre- 
gatlonnl sorig service led by Mr, 
Cronenberger with his trombone.

Fan Installed 
During the crusade the congrega

tion has been enjoying the large 
fan which brings 11,000 cubic feet 
of cool air a minute Into the audi
torium. This week the fan is to be 
speeded up to the capacity o f  17.000 
cublo^fcct.

The pa.<itor announced today that 
If this arrangement does not keep

NEW YORK, July 14 <UJO-Aft*r 
 ̂eight years of research, a Columbia 
! university professor c»n>»  to the 
conclusion that a doctor Is worth 
$108,000 as an investment when he 
s t a ^  his profession, a lawyer 1105.- 
000 and a farm laborer $10,400.

Professor Harold F. Clark, la 
charge of educational economics at 
Teachers' coUege, undertook hli 
study in an attempt to detelop 
means of guiding studente more ac
curately Into paying professions.

He concluded that a banker could 
invest safely $108,000 In a  bmjdlng

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE <0? ADMINIBTBATOB’B 

SALE OF REAL AND FEB- 
SONAL FROPERTY 

in the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. State ot Idaho.

In the Matter of the Estate o f  W il
liam Wilkinson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that, in 

o f  an order of the abovo 
the lath

MONEY TO LOAN

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. E. J. Miller. Phone 154. Over 

Independent Meat Market.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
Highest prices paid lor your fat 

chlckcns and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co.

300 4-mo. old I,eghorn pullets; 300 
2-mo. old Leghorn pullets. Sunny 
Chlx Hatchery. Ph. 203, Filer.

IP YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market, may wo suggest that you 
will find a ready market In the want 
nds.

docter.en a promlee o f  reoelvlni all 
o f the physician's 'future earnings. 
The avarage life span for •  dMtor U 
43 years, it was estUnated. On a 
similar bMls. Clark llcured that the 
following "safe" Investments In other 
professions;

Dentlstfv, $B8,400: engineering, 
$99,900: architecture, $82,600; ooUege 
teaching, $«9.S00'; social work. $51.- 
000; Journalism, $41W>: ministry, 
$41,000; library work. $35,000; public 
■ohool teaching, $29,700; akllled 
trades, $38,600; nursing, $33,300; un
skilled labor, $18,200; fa r in g , $13.- 
500.

Hnndreds Beglitared u  Date - 
For Eed Orofs Meet 

Drawi Hear

CAMP PROGRAM

Schedule 7or Oirls Attending 
August One-Week Seiilon 

Anooonoed Here

P I  ACT SENT 10 
SCHOOL A

An entirely new program for the 
annual summer Camp Pire girls 
session at the Baptist assembly 
grounds on Wood river has been an
nounced by the camp committee. It 
Includes new handcrafts and recre
ation and different programs for 
the older and younger girls.

The day's schedule opens with' 
reveille at 7 a, m. and flag-raising 
a t '7:30 a. m. Breakfast follows at 
7:40 a. m.

A' new feature is "Kamp Kapen" 
at 8:15 a. m, and wlli be followed 
by InspecUon at 0 a. m. The momlng 
sing will precede the day's aoUvlUes 
at 8:15: P^Uowlng hiking and other 
occupations there WIU be a free half- 
hour for preparation for dinner.

In the aftemoon ttub-lU li will 
at from 1:15 .to 3:80 .p*(«fnrhen' 

they will go swimming. Handcraft 
worL4tarts at 4 p. m. and at 6 p. m. 
there la another free hour. Alter 
supper there Is a sport hour and 
evening fire.- 

Different program will be pre
sented each evening at the camp 
fire  with impromptu dramatics, orlg< 
Inal stunts and other features 
staged. On the final night there will 
be a grand council fire..

Taps for the younger girls wUl 
sound at 9 p. m. and at 9:90 p. m. 
for the older girls.

Blue bird members, younger girls, 
may visit the camp on W ^nesday. 
The camp will be in session Ironx 
Aug. 18 to-21

day o f  July, 1937, in the above en- 
tllle matter, the undersigned ad - 
minUtrator o f  the estate of William 
V/llklfuon. deceased, will sell a t 'p ri
vate sale, to the highest bidder, upon 
the terms and conditions hereinaf
ter set out and subject to confir
mation by said Court, on or after the 
1st day of August,' 1937, all the right, 
Utlo ond Interest and estate of W il
liam Wilkinson deceased, that he h ^  
In or to said property at the time 
of his death, or that has been ac- 
qvilred by aald estate since his said 
death, of, in, and to that certain 
Lot. piece, or parcel of land situate, 
lying, and being In Twin Falls Coun
ty, Idoho, and described as fol
lows:

L o r o  In Block 6 of South Park 
Addition to tlio 'Townslte of the 
City ot Twin Falls,

Terms ond conditions o f  sale: 
Ca.ih, In lawful money of the United 
Stnlcff; 20 per cent of purchoso price 
at time of sale, to be th«n and there 
paid, and 40 per cent of the balance 
of said purcliofe price to be paid 
upon the conflnnatlon of said sale 
by the said P r o b ^  Court, and the 
balance of purciroKe price lo be palil 
wlthin'one ycor from ilate of siilil 
ronfirmotlon of said nale, and to Ijp

Parry Will Study Measure 
To Decide if Distriot 

■Oao Get rtiQds

UNLOCKED
It Ito^'known whether Twin 

Ĵ kUa businessmen have confl- 
tfeoe* la  the police fort*, belleye 
IB human nature, or Just haven't 
anything >to loee.

Anyway, last night, police rec
ords show today, three business 
firms left their doors imlocked 
and one man forgot to lock the 
company safe.

The night officer called the 
owner or manager In each case 
and the oversight w u  corrected.

Past records show It wasn't 
only lu t  night that dooVs were 
found open, but almost every 
night.

pour In this afternoon at the Bar
man park swlmmlDf p od  u  the 4aU 
ot the first classes in the Red O ro«  
swtm campaign oeared. It was an
nounced tv  Larry Lundln, superin
tendent o f  recreatloa.

Before the classes get underway 
Tuesday morning. Lundln Mid to
day, at least 800 chUdren and »<hat« 
are expected to haTe legistered. 
Training wm be under the dlreciioo 
o f  Tom GUI of Boise, regUtered Red 
Cross senior life saver-

A  feature of the courss.tbls nun* 
mar, sodlag July 91, wlU be ft busl> 
DeastDenl class wblclrvwlU be held 
each erenlng. ReglftraUons for thU 
class are- also being taken at the 
pool betwtisn 10 a. m. and • p. m. 
each day Including Bunday.

The class In Twin Falls will be 
the largest held In Idaho this year. 
Lundln said.

The Canadian ;Sroadcastlng cor
poration has announced plane for 
the consUuctlon ot two large bio*d- 
castlng statfiins near Montreal and 
Toronto.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WU Call for aa « Fay Cash for Dead er Wer<tess 

B0B8B8 — 0 0 W 8  — BBBEP and BCKiS
Simply Phone Twin Falls 31i—Zip ServlcO'-We Pay for the

r -  IDAHO HIDE and 'TALLOW CO.
M aoufaoturen' ot 

'OSOaa Bread Inprered Meat Senp, Mai 
Getdeo Brand Bene Meal 

Blgbert rrices FaU fer B ID tS — FKLTS -  n iR B  -  WOOL 
One HUe Bast u d  U Beatb e (  Twla

Copy of the 1937 act extending 
the PWA for ti?p years was en route 
to Twin Falls school board’s attor
ney today to decide whether or not 
the-board can stUl apply for  PWA 
funds increasing the $3!S0.000 pro- 
grom to well obove a half mWion 
dollars,

R, P. Parry, counsel for the dctiool 
dlslrlct. said this aftemoon that he 
and Marshall Chapman, city attor- 
-ney, located a copy of the law' at 
Oolse and are having It sent here 
for careful study. Chief point at 
Ksue 1s whetlier or not the 1037 
laatuto definitely closes the door 
to any chance for new applications.

Chapman is Interested bccause the 
city has several projects on which 
PWA funds arc sought. The city’s 
iippllcatlons, however, were sent In 
brfore the new law was cnacted. 
i'ho school board has not yet ap
plied. '

Rho<tflN Island Red' pullets, Ar-

tjUl houBQ on Ho. l<ocu.it Hi. irom „r n-i.i/-i. m umircrt hv
Surlree road oi* phone 1070.

ror sale or will exchange for reg- 
btervd Guernsey bull /Jne registered 
Ciucrnsey bull, 16 moe. old. Aiistin 
Moore, Hansen,

F O R  S A L E

AUTO DOOR G L A 8 S - 
WINDBUIEU) AND 

WINDOW GLABS
No oliarge for labor toUlng 

glass It you will bring your 
iBsh or drive your car In.

M O O N 'S
Phone 0

Moved from Mabel Merle beauty 
Minp to I’errlnn Hot«l beauty shop. 
I’rrniunetils $1.61) to  $0.00. Phone 
;i3:i-W. Mubel M. DoBsetl, Prop.

Moved from room 4 to 16 In same 
liullrtlng. Shampoo and finger wave 
a.’lc. PrrmiinrntJi a for 1. Mrs, Dea- 
nier.

FUUlTfl— YEOETABLKfl

h e e d  AND FRED
FKri) M IXTUMH 

lUrlry. (>aU, Wheat, Corn 
Alfalfa Mtal. I»«ita Meal, 
CliaiVfial. Cotionoeed Meal 
I.Inirrd Meal. fU h  Meal. Hall 
Orlt. Calrllr. tfyiiar Bhail, 
Hardlne Oil. HUick Mlaeral. 
OLOnS HRKO *  FEKIt CO.

nilSINKBS OPPORTUNITY
rar sale: 1/inch counter fully 

equipped. Inquire at lha White 
HouM. 314Malnflo,

AftC YOU BATiaFIED 
with $lB-$lB-$30 per weekf Tlie 
majority of Watkins dealern are 
now rarnliig front $$0 to $50 per 
werk. Only a few o|>«nlngs for am- 
hlllous rnpii wiUi oars. Writn II, O, 
tiltlcaon, 441 E. Mal^ Bt, Twin Falla.

BEAUTY SHOPS

rOR RENT— Mlacellnncouo
Small building on Main Bt. Phone

payment of which to be securcd by 
mortgoBo on said premises.

And /iirllicr notice Is lirrcby gJvpn 
that in pursuance to the above men
tioned order of sale, I will sell al 
nrlvate sale for cash, to tlio hlKhest 
bidder, subject to conflrmallon of 
sale by said Court’ on and after Uie 
1st da« of August, 1937. the follow> 
Ing t)<8crlbed personal property;

Ono Chevrolet onc-hnlf ton tnirk.
All bids or offers must he In writ

ing, ami may 1>« Irfl at the I.uw O f
fice ot O. O. Hall, said Admlnl.ilra- 
(ov, In Twin Falls, Idaho, at any 
timn aftAT Uin publication of this 
notice, and before the making ot Die 
sale,

Dnlrd and first ptibllnhed this 
I4th ilay ot Julv, lurj.

O, 0. HALL,
Administrator.

LEG/H. AD VK Em SK lV ^Ta
~ N O T I (  K o r ilK A R IN O  ON 

H’ritlCKT HI'ICINKLINU 
ANHESbMBNTH 

Notice Is hereby given t lu t at a 
regular meeting of the City Council 
ot ttm Oily of Twin Falls, Idaho, 

Jii]y J3, 1037, tha Comnjltlee 
on Btrcela, tho City Clerk, C l^  
IDigtnei r, and Otrrel CommUsloner 
(Med n iltirei Bprlnkllng Aasoasment 
Holl for llin fLical year ending April 
:ii), IR:iii, hikI remnunendrd Its ad(Ji>- 
Unn: wlilrh rei>ort was received and 
11 piirovrd.

n i:A iiiN n o r  ruoi'B H T a 
HenrliiK of protesLi on 

amount <if AMeAninent against the 
|iroi>rrtlf  ̂ (lMrrll>rd In tho roll In- 
iIimW III I-oral Improvemttit 
(l|)ilnKlliiu ni*lrli:t Nu. flO, will be 
h«M at-H oTlofk P. M. Monday, 
July 'Jfl, T0:i7, at tho Oouncll R<mn 
In the Oily Hall. ProtesU mtist Iw 
iiiadri In willlni,' and will be received 
by Ilir Olerk up to fi o'clock P. M, 
of raid day.

Divorce Action 
Against Athlete

A Buhl moUier charged cruelty to
day In a divorce suit filed Iri dis
trict court agahist tl)e former star 
baseball pitcher for IJuhl’a city team. 

Mm, Muriel Wills began the ac
tion against Lyle‘Wills. Athlete who 
lost a limb as a result o f  an acci
dent. The couple married Oct. 0. 
1031. They have a son, 6, The mother 
nska riuitody of the boy,

J- II, flherfey, Duhl, Is attorney 
for Mrs. Mills.

FOR ARMY DUTY
Many Openings fbr eenrfee In the 

United States army are stUl avail
able to young men who can quali
fy. it was announced here this after
noon by Corp. J. P. Houston, local 
recruiting officer with headquar
ters in the city hall.

Among the openings listed, Corp. 
Houston said, are those In thg'a lr 
corps, both at Hamilton field and 
Morch field, Calif-; sixth coast ar
tillery, Fort Winfield Scott, Calif.; 
eleventh cavalry and 76th field ar
tillery, Presidio o f  Monterey, Calif,; 
seventh Infantry. Vancouver bar
racks, Wash.; fourth infantry, Fort 
Missoula, Mont.; 30th Infantry, Pre
sidio ot Son Francisco; 38th in
fantry, Fort Douglas, Utah,

At the prevent time, the corporal 
aald, openings are also available 
for service In the Hawaiian Islands,

ASCISTROIE 
SPAIN FORECAS

Franoo Wniita ITatlon to Hnvc 
.Q.oY,or>)mout Bimilnr to 

Qermftnyatnd Italy

Tli«

Ily WKni) MIM.KIt 
(Oopyrlshl in AU Countrln, 103*.

United Prfit) 
rx3NIX>N, July 14 (U.l')—-I'tir Hixin 

Isli jiBtlonalli)ls Intrnd to rstshllsh 
a govrrnmenl simitar to tl>r̂  Ksm'int 
reglnir.i ot lUily and (ii'rniitiiy. Orn, 
FranrliM'o I'YuncD clilcf n( the 11 
tlonalint uiiiiinn, (loolnird In irjily 
a questloiuialro whlcli -I siibmlited ,lo 

Ihim diirltm my visit to Hpalc; 
nuirssmenl roll ts on file at nilbao.

Uifl ofdcfl of the City Olerk and 
oj>en txi ln»iie<'llon.

Ily Order o l the Oouncll,
W. H. ELnniDOE.

City-Clerk.
Dated at Twin FklU. Idaho, jjUy 

13. 1937.
iia'vk  i>a i» v  Roii-ii

EI/dKlVOOD, la.. _  Two 
Edipwo'xi youngsters. Eugene and 
Virginia PcrrUtJaquet. claim Uve 
dlntliirlliin ot l>elng the youngeit 
ownrrs iif a dairy I'Otite lr\ the United 
Htatrs. Kiigene Is 0 and his sister

Deposits of Indian 
' Fossils Discovered

BOISE, Idaho, July 14 (U.n—Dis
covery of Important (ossU deposits 
along l/iff nriineau river canyon was 
announced here today by Godfrey 
Olsen, director of the museum of 
the American Indian archeological 
expedition working In that region, 
Olsen is working on the theory that- 
cllff-dwelllng Indians may have 
come Into I<laho from Nevada In 
prehistoric timea. Caves have been 
found showing evldenoe of Indian 
occupation, he said.

Have You Renewed 
Your r 

Carrier Subscription
to the

TIMES?
Whether you are paying by the week, 
month or year, It will mean a saving 
to renew NOWl ,  ,

Pajfment may be made direct at the 
office, by mail, or may be made to 
your carrier boy.

Take advantage of present rates and 
renew before the 15th of July.

1 Mo. .
3 Mo. . 
6 M o ,'. 

1 2 N 1 o .  ,

45c
$1.»5
S 2 .«0
$5.00

DO IT TODAY!

His iBjtly has Juat Imrn lec^lvnl 
n I/milon.' In re»i>on"n to a f|iie; 

alMiit Ihn f<iMit of goveviiniriil 
templntcd, Fianro replied that It will 
have "defined national rlm is '' 
Istlca-a null rut to fit il|>nhi's 
measure,"

AJiked at)out the prrwperttve re
lations tMflween church and slate, he 
wrote: N 

"Just as cordial as they have twrii 
in Ute |Mst, as U l>elUIlnK a i>e<>|)ln 
the Initiienae inajorlty of whom |>i»- 
fosa llm Oatliolln reltglon. 'Hie pio- 
found Catliollc-MH lei snnllinmt u( 
our movement Is i| guaranty of Uiat."

Special Sale Used Cars
1937 New O.M.C. ll/i Ton Truck

I/iU of ICxlrM. I.AROE mHCOUNT

19^  Dodge Eight Sedan
Motor reconditioned. New paint
and tirca ............................................ 9 ^ 3 ”

1931 Chev. 4 Door Sedan
Now plHtnnn, pinn. Good and 
clean. Only ...........................................

1936 Olds Touring Sedan
Heater, radio. Only . ^  O  fl* A  
12.000 miles .............. .........................

1 9 3 5  M a a t e p  Chev. 2  Door Sedan
nrcoixii-' A  
tinned .................................................. 9 4 9 5

1939 Ford A Town Sedan
.............. $149

All o ( the above are priced to sell thla week. Come early. Oet youp
choice

SUNSET MOTORS CO.
»0R Hhoflhnne HI. Ro,

YOUR OLDBMOBILE DEALER
P h i m 7 4 t l
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bjr lln it^  Press

i: LIVESTOCK IW H E m illS N E W
DENVER LIVT8TOCK 

c e i v s a  — Ho«i: r e M p V  600; 
M r te U  •tead? to lOe hlgtwr, -top

bulk 111.70-111^: packing
■ m m  w a m o a s :  pi«» t io j o - i i ix o ;  

itaci » iO i )o - l io ^ ..
OatUe: receipts 1,«W; marketa 

vu ra n ly  Me blgtur to 36c lower; 
faMf Btofln I10i)l>*|14-00; coTs. and 
belken MW-M.00; 
feeden and itockers tA.00-ia.a0 , 
faull& SS.00-16.00.

• fflieep: itcelpu 4.000; markete 
■ t id y ; f»t.lam bs tt-OO-ia.-JS: ewea
13.00 to 44.00. _____

. CmCAOO UTEBTOCK. 
C H IC A O O -H op: 10,000, iDclud- 

iDs 3^00 direct: market rtaady. *c*  
Uve- Usht and mediam weight pack- 
iiw  sows lOo highor: top P »“ : 
tkOk good and choleo 1B0»J10 lbs. 
»m 0-| l3.30 ; 160-170 lb*. IHAO to 
•13.10; good 300-415 lb. peeking iow i 
moBtly I10.0O-I1O.W. __ ^ - 

Cattle: 1.000; calves 1,500; ^ k e t  
rteady to 25c lower; bulk 114.16- 
118.15 on. long fed offering!; top 
118,76; 831 lb. heifers to >16A0; bulla 
Bteady to weak; vealers $8.76 down.

flbeep: 10,000. Including 8W ) dl- 
RCt; steady; naUve sprlngera 110.75 
<jown; best •IIjOO; nothing doiw on 
yearling*; slaughter ewes WM-M-OO.

OBIAHA LIVESTOCK 
_ [AHA-HCpfW OOflOO Olrecta; 

aenerally steady, top t l lM ; good 
to  S o t o  lBO-350 Iba. •llJO-lll.75; 
urn good a«0-soo Ibs. |11.16'|11.50; 
iS o d ^ c h o l c e  leo-ieo lbs. 110.15-

**< S tle : i m .  calree 400; most^ 
i(M d5, lower: vealeralitrong V> 60c 
klthar: good natl?« fed steers I10.60* 
S i m :  cboloe Iba. 916.35: cholo« 
S p n #  helfeJT|ia.76; top vealera

Sheep: 3,600: aU classes opening 
■teady; bulk choice naUve spring 

iioxM: best idahoB bid 110.00; 
n M t Blaui^ter ewes <3X)0*t4X)0.

~ P O B T iA iro . LIVESTOCK 
PORTIJIND-Hogs: 60(N 166 dl- 

n e t :  acUve and sUady; good choice 
M  to  310 lb. drtve-ins •IU 6: l« jd  
lots to  $13; 336 to 370 lb. $11 to 
«11A6: U ^ t  llgbts and slaughter 

- pigs H0.75 to j n 3 6 :  packing sows 
• ^ f e e d e r  ^ # 1 0 ,7 6 .

'  OatOe: 300. 30 direct; calves 3M. 
- ' - W  dlreet: moderately acU»e. m oit- 

17 steady; common to medium grass 
Bt«ei« M  to t»3i\ stocken W. to 
M A ): cutters down to «6; grass 
helfen  »5 to «7J8; lew cutters and 
cutter cowa li.lS  to.»4J8; common 
to  medium grades $4.75 to $6.60; 
dairy'type'cows below 16: good beet 
^  to  MJO: bulls »6£0 to.

' M 2S: good choice vealera 88M  to 
19*' commoQ to  mediums t6.60 to

Bheep: SOQ; slow; spring Iambs 
MQuad as cenU lower; older classes

O O D E N U nB T O C K  
O O O lH -B o g s ;, noelpto iw  toe 

aatfcat:-steady to Uo hlgher- bulk 
best dnve^ln|,«11.76-|llM; qilxed 
kiBda IlLSQ down; few packing sows 
•U M M O .

OatUe: receipts 160, includes 138 
for market; slow; steady; vealers 
lower; tew lots grass heifers early 

‘‘  I7A0; odd common grassersdown to 
• a ^  and under; odd head local 
gtMrs 18.00; bulk best cows offerwl 

. . M TS-ISM ; tew bulls $6.36; bulk 

. vwlera V IM -U K -, best kinds 
MOund t8 M ; common calves »OJO 
down.

Bheep: receipts 13,100, Includes 
10300 for market; tew lots common 
to d  medium trueked>ln lambs early 
IT.2S-I7JM; few plain underweights 

. « a j» :  Tuesday »  cars 89 lb. Idahos 
. |0A):onadee>ratt8.OO;aboutBteady 

•t week’s uneven,decline; b u lk ^ v e*  
Ins r>.76-iaJ»r'^9« good klndTtO; 
B iie d  fat and f ^ r s  17.36-18.00.,

I  BUTTER, e g g s ”  r
'  CHICAao

om O A O O  — Eggs: 'etaady; re- 
M lpts 19,040 cases; fresh graded 
fln ta  aOo; extra flnts 30^c; current 

.  noelpts dirties 17o; checks
IS.Hc; storage packed llnU  31o to 
0 t^ o ; storage packed estn s aiHo.

Butter: Firm; recelpU 10,713 tubs; 
•xtra flrsU 80Mo to SOHc; extras 
SOKo: firsts aovio to aoo: seconds 
ato to arc: standards sOMc; speclaU 
IlM o to S lfio ; centralised unquoted.

Cheese: Twins lOo to lOUc; dais
ies 18c to 17c; longhorns 18Ko 
to 17c.

I
•  -

NEW YORK, July 14 (U.FO—The 
market' dosed irregular.
Alaska Juneau ...______________ 13
Allied Chemical

; AllU Chalmers^ ........................68»i
American Can ;;--------------------- 104

CHICAQO, July 14 Ol/D—A nerv- American R a d ia to r ---------------20',4
0U8 choppy trend failed to prevent ■ American S m eltin g --------------- OlH
July futures from reaching new American T eleph on e_________168'.j
highs for the season on the board  ̂American Tobacco B_____ :___79H
of Ixade today. . i Anaconda Copper -----------------659*
.-At the close wheat was unchanged Atchison. Topeka 3i Banta Pe 80^

to ! i  cent higher, new com  IH to 
IW .cent lower, old cqm I'.a cents 
lower, and oats H cent higher to 
^  cent lower.

heartily to the sharp rise here yes- 
tehlay and abundant rains in .the 
northwest and Canadian west at-' 
tracted profit Uking and the open
ing was lower. Buying by* commis
sion houses on the set-back Induced 
a rally.

Hedging and proflt*taking de
pressed the maiVeC a second time.

A  good bullish stimulus was the 
s t r e n ^  at Winnipeg where prices 
soared nearly 4 cents before reallz-' 
Ing sales pared gains.

C om  bobbed nervously.

N.Y. STOCKS 1

Auburn Motors.............. _....No sales
Baltimore' Js Ohio______ __28',4

Bendlx Aviation --------------------IflH
, cent lower. . , { Bethlehem -StAI ------------------ 92',-i
PaUure of Uverpool to respond Borden Co, ...1 ______________ 33UBorden ' 

j :  I. case co.... ...173
Chi.. MU,. St. Paul & P ac......
Chrysler Corp, ............. .............llOlH
Coca Cola............................. No sales

^ m m erc la l Solventa ............. ..  13H
t^ommonwealth ie  Southern__  2H

' Continental Oil of .Delaware „  47H 
Com Products — ................... 63H

Electric Power &  Light 
, General Electrlo _— j.....

____ ___ After I General ---------
openlng about'steady It drifted Oenera^ -----------
steadily lower. • ! Goodyear Tlrc_

CASH QBAIN
CHICAQO—Wheat, new No. 2 red 

tl.aS'A to tl36M , No. a red I1.31K,
No. 4 red »l.aaw to U4. No. 6 red 
$1.30 to $1.33. sample grade $1.16,
No. 1 hard $1,S3H, No. 3 hard $1- 
J0>,4 to $131^, No, 3 hard $1.28 to 
$l.SaH. No. 4 hard $1J3 to $1.34, No.
6 hard $1,10% to $1J 1, sample grade 
$1.10%, No. 4 hard tough $1.1BH,.
NO. 5 hard tough $1.1614 to $1.17K,
No. S red tough $1.17K. sample 
grade hard tough $1.08(4, No. 2 
mixed $1.37 to $1.37H, No. 6 mixed 
$U 8H . ,

C om : No. 3 yellow $108 to  $U0,
No. 3 yellow $1.27%, No, 4 yellow 
$U4W to $157.

Oats: No. I white 63Hc. No. 2 
w m tS ^ to  62c, No. 3 white 6Dc, No.
5 white 47 to 4»c, No. 1 mixed 
61Uc.

Rye: No sales.
Barley, feed 63 to 70c; malting 71 

tO»Oc.
Timothy seed and clover seed un* 

quoted.

IrntemaClonal Harvester . 
International Telephone .
Johns ^anvUle ..._....

 ̂ Copper .
Loew's IiYc 
Montgomeil 
Nash KeM: . .. 
National Dairy Products .

>ptra- 
Packard Motors .. 
Paramount Pictures .
J. 0 . Penney C o .------
Penna. R. B . ------------
PUM OU .....

NEW YORK, July 14 (U.fO-fllocks 
resumed their aflvance with renewed 
vigor today but turned Irregular late 
In, the seJMldn when railroad Issues 
declined. Selling on carriers was In
duced by a deadlock in wage nego
tiations and declines In car loadings.

Another adverse factor was a 
court victory for holders of Pitts
burgh United preferred stock. Com
mon holders had sued to prevent 
sale of the company's principal auct 
—108,402 sliares of U, S. Steel and 
payment of. proceeds to preferred 
holders. They feet In common pleas 
court In Pittsburgh. Traders Im
mediately took profits In U. 8 . Steel 
on the theory that It was due for 
a decline If Plttsb-irgh United hold
ings were thrown on the market

Dow Jones p.ellmlnary closing 
averages shosed: Industrial 118.81, 
up 0J3; mllroad 53.70, off 0.51; util
ity 28.16. up 0.28.

Transactions approximated 1.040,- 
000 shares compared with 860,000 
shares yesterrfsy. Curb transactions 
approximated 2(0,000 shares com 
pared with 313,000 shares yesterday.

Radio Corp........... ...........
Radio Keith On^eum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B. ....
Scars Roebuck ________
Shell Union O i l _______
Simmons Co- ..— 
Socony Vacuum .

Standard OU o f  CaUf. .

b lU IN  TABIE 
CHICAQO—Grain range:

Open High U w  Close
Wheat:

July, ---------- 1.35 1579* U 6  U 6H
Sept.’' ______158ii 1 5 7 U5^4 157H
DeCn............158H UO 157T4 159H'

Com  (old):
July ..... .:....;i54Vi B 

C om  (new):
July .......-...158 1.28 1,25 156U
■ ■ _.1,1314 l,13Ti 1,13 1.13H 

-  B3H 83H 81K

..43 43Ti. 43<H' 43H

. 38 38H 37H .38

. 39U 40^ 39H 40

97 B5>i
OlH 88U 88H
MH OOH ei%

----- '48^

____ 63
Trans-America .................. .........13%
Union Carbide St Carbon
Union P a c i f i c ----------------
United A ircra ft____ :________ 30M
United C orp .----------- :.............6\6
U. 8 . Steel, com.
Warner Bros. . 
Western Union ,

American Rolling Mills ..
Armour ........................
Atlantic Refining .........

OaU:
J u l y ___
5 2 ^ - - -Deo. » .. .

Eyet
July
Sept. „  
Dec. _... . 93

METALS 
NEW Y O R K -T oday ’s custom 

nnelters prices tor delivered metals 
(oenta per pound):

Copper: Electrolytic 14; export

: Spot stralU 501i.
Lead: New York 6.00 to 8.05; East 

St. Louis 6£8.'
Zinc: New York ,'Bpot 7J6; East 

St. Louis spot 7.00.
‘ Aluminum, virgin; 30 to 31, 

Antimony, 14«.'
PlaUnum, dollars per ounce: 47 

to 60.
Quicksilver, dollars per flask of 

78 lbs.: B6 to 87.
Tungsten, powdered: 1.80 to 1,00. 
Wolframite, Chinese, dollars per 

unit “ 1 po metallic content duty 
paid:'* 3?,00 to 22.38.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks Irregular and quiet.
Bonds lower; U. S. government Is- 

ies higher.
Porelgn exchange easier:

,Cotton steady.
Grains Irregulnly lower; com  

down l? i to IH cents.
Rubber higher. ^
Sliver unchanged In NewYoj-k.

...113^ 
_  13%

.  45 U 
-  3714

Briggs Manufacturing Co. __ 4iTi
Curtiss W righ t_________ _ 6^
Electric Auto Lite ________ 3814

. _  16Houston Oil . 
NaUonal DisUllers ..
North American A viation___ -12>4
Liquid carbonic Corp. _...!____62H
€afeway Stores.........._________ 34’,4
Schenley DisUllers ________«3 h.
Studebaker_______ . i .........■ n
United A irlin es_____________ 17%
White Motors ....... .........f____ 23%

N. Y. CUBS EXCHANQF
American Super P ow er_____  ]
Cities Service, c o m ._________ ;
Elec. Bond A  S hare___ _ II
Pc'rd Motor Ltd......... ...... (

SPEQAL WIRE
CeBrteay of 

Sudler. Wafftaer A Company 
Elk* B ld f .~  Phone MO

INVEBTMENT TRUaTS
Fund, Inv........... . .j .__________$26J l
Pund. Trust, A. ____________ |

,Oorp, T ru st ......................... ......|
Quar. Inc....................................« ib .40

MONEY
NEW YORK—Money rates were 

unchanged today.

Local Markets

MININQ HT0CK8
Bunker Hill and Sullivan ....$27.78
Mtn. City Copper , $lli0 -$ ll,e38
Park City Consolidated........... a i ’ ifc
Silver King Coalition........... .  $14 878
Sunshine Mlnen ....................$19 625
Ttntic Standard ..

Buying Prices
QBAlNfl

,OaU, a hnndred...................... $i,«o
Barley, a hundr^ ......................fi-M

LOB ANOELCB
LOB ANOEUDB ~  Butler: extra 

M e; prime flnU  33'4c;' sUndards 
n o ;  undergrade 30o,

B ^ :  largo and n^dlum un- 
Ctianged; tmall 17 c,dow ^o.

Western olieese: unchanged.

SAN rKANCISCO '
BAN FRAN01800 -  Butter 03 

■oera SSHc; B1 aoore 33Kc; M score 
t m o ;  as ecore l»o.

Cheese: wholesale flats iTo; trlp- 
Ists 104c; jobbing prloes, flaU 20* 

.. H e . ’
K u :  large ^\4c; medium 304o; 

•nalT 17V40.
......  Oentr»aoallf, eggsa8o.33o-l»d, ^

WOOL ■
BO8T O N -60att«nd sales of small 

fBlusu were being made in the wool 
n a r lu t at steady prices, the u . a. 
OjrtUUira department reported to-

Wla» dalalne Ohio fleeces Were eold 
•$ prioM In the* range of 40a -to 
49n, m  the grease. whUe clothing 

. I M ^  or atmUar fineness brought 
'■ m  to m  tn «na»a. WesUm
' -------- i wdoU m tn  very qutot but

re fairly firm on slso'

BEANS
(Market rumlsbcd by R. E. L. 

Oarnand, U. B. Bean Inspector).
All dealera out of market.

POULTRY AT BANCH
Colored kena, oVer 8 Itw.............. i2o
Colored hens. 4 to a Ibe............ ..ito
Celored heiu. under 4 pounds .,. 8o
Leghorn hens ......... ......................So
Colored roaslera ..........................loe
Colored fryeni
Leghorn broUen, lU  to t  Ibe....13c
Leihom  fryert, over t  Ib^
OM cocks ..............................
H Un ............................................. .

(AboTfl prioci are for A vratfe, B 
grade, 1 cent lew. V grade, halt 
Prioe).

PRODUCK
No. 1 buttertal.............
No. t  butterfat............
K m  ■peclal ................
Eitraa ....................
HUndarde .....................
Whilea,

r, T . BAE B lb V U
Bar •liver was 

t M %  ctnU a floe

Pollels, In trade .................
LIVEBTOCIK 

Choice light bstebm , ICO to
,$1U6

bulehera. I l l  to
, ..........................$10.1B

Overweight ontohtn, <60 lo
ponndera ...................; , ,  $ l0 ls

Underweight butohen, IZ6 lo
180 pesndere ....................... f io ju

Packing llihl ................. ai.tfr.
P ^ ^ g  eowa, heavy ................. $7io

nalfer* '
Pat e o n

Pr«>ident Sayg “ Soldier Hag 
Fallen With Face to 

The Battle”

WASHINGTON, July 14 tU.R) — 
President Roosevelt, mourning the 
death .o f Sen. Joseph T. Robinson, 
declared today that -n soldier has 
fallen wlth'facc to the battle."

Robinson was leading UiCi-flglit 
for Mr. Roosevelt’s supreme court 
program at the^tlme of his death. 

Mr. Rooscvclfs gUtemcnt: - 
‘•In the face of a dl.spcnsatlon i 

swift in Its coming and so tragic In 
the loss It brings to Uic nUlon, we 
bow in sorrow. A plliar of strength 
Is gone. A soldlor has fallen wl ' 
face to the battle. -

'I personally mourn the passing 
a greatly beloved fritnd whose 

fidelity through long years never 
wavered. Those who knew Jospeh 
Taylor'Roblnson best recognlred In 
him the qualities of true liberal 
thought. Mindful of the needs of 
the underprivileged he was devoted 
always to Improvement of the lot of 
the masses.

"In hls'^golng, Joe Robinson has 
left ft record In high achievement 
as It was faithful In performance. 
He never temporized with principal 
nor bargained where the public In
terest was the lasue.

“ And so death found him at the 
last with hope unfaltering, wlUi 
vision undlmmed and with courage 
unafraid. Of him well may It be said: 
He ha.s fought a good fight; he has 
finished his course; he has kept 
the faith."

COPPEB
NEW Y O R K -L ow er prices in cop

per on the London metal exchange 
influenced weakness in the export 
copper market here today, the price 
dnpplng.to 10.02 cents to 14.04 cents 

pound European base porte. 
Earlier the price was 1450 cents 

compared .with quotations ranging 
|ron) 14.14 to 1450 cents yesterday. 

I^mestjc copper was quiet and un- 
ui;— J cents a pound de-

, LONDON BAB SILVER
'^ttoNDON — Bar sUver was fixed 
at 20 pence an ounce today, o ff 1/16 
penny. Based on sterling at $45880, 
the American equivalent was 44.76 
cents a fine ounce comparwl with 
4453 cents yesterday. Forward sliver 
was quoted at 20 pence an ounce, off 
■■ penny.

HBfTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

' (Qaotatloas fonxGbed by 
.Sadler, Wegener A Co.)

r delivery: 1 :car $1.86; 
and u k , 81.01 to $1.85.

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO — Weather c l o u d y ,  

temp. 75. shipments 582, arrivals 152, 
track 388, supplies rather heavy, de
mand slow, market; Calif. Whito 
Rose and Ida Bliss Triumph weak, 
other stock sUghUy weaker; Calif. 
White Rose 1 car $3.18, 1 car $3,10,
1 car $2,07 i i , 2 cars $2.06.6 cars $3.00, 
commercials 1 car $15S; Calif. Rus
set Burbanks l  car $150; Idaho Bliss 
Triumphs 2 cars $2,00, 2 cars $150.
2 cars $150. 1 car showing slightly 
heated $150; Mo, Cobblers 6 cars 
$1,35, 2 cars $1,334, 6 cars $1.30, 
partly graded 1 car $158, 3 cars 
$150,1 car $1.16, No, two 2 cars SC 
Kan.' Cobblers No. 1 and pari., 
graded 1 car $1.95, 1 car $1.25; Vlr, 
Norfolk secUon Cobblers shdwlng 
heated spotted sacks early Wednes
day 4 cars $1,35. 3 cars $1.30. 2 cars 
$1,20, lato Tuesday 1 car $130; N. 
Carolina Cobblers showing healed 
1 car $1.40,1 car $1.30; U .  Bliu Tri
umph 1 <*r $3.00.

...$7,00-$a

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtrir of 

Htandard Hncurltlea Co. 
Perrine llotcf Rldg.-Phon» 317

MININO 8T0CKB 
Hpekrn Hlorha

American Sliver . 
Asurlte Gold ...
Dayrock ...............
Gnome G o ld .......
Grandview ....
Kocla .
Lucky Jim ...........
MeUllne M Ac 1. 
Metalinn MetaU . 
Morning Glory .
I*olarl8 ..................
Premier Gold .....
Silver Summit .
Sunshine ............
Bunahlne Conn..
W elllnatoii...........
White W a ter.......

,18'4 
18.28 

.04 S

L. I). S. Mlimionaru
Descendants In Vlay

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh, July H 
(U,n>—DescendftiiU ot la I., u, fl. mbi- 
alonarles who pioneered church 
work In England a century ago, will 
lake -t>a l̂ in a pageant here August 
I. comtnemprntliig Uie ct^iiUiinlal of 
the Brltlsli nituicn, 
nounoed Tuesday.

Paul Kimball,, grandson of }lel>rr 
Kimball, first llrltlnl) nilMlcut presi' 
^ —  -llrtH PJay l»|e part o f  his grand

..|8M-$7,00

'I j| tH '$ rM

MILL ntRDB
Bran. 1$« ...'..........
Br»a. m  p m « «  ..............
Btoek.Iwd. 181 pounds ....
BlMk tm t, m  sta n ds___

Violin of 1674 Prized
CONNEAUT, o ,  OJ.ft) — Oroutt 

Ward, Jr., w i a  a valuable heir
lo o m -*  ilogsmler violin, made In- 
1074. The Instrument haa been In 
thn Ward fattjily , for generations 
and U In perfect roiidltlon, Ward, 

-a vlollnUt. uses U>e iiogsmUr,

Real Eatate Transfera

Abstract Cempany

MONDAY, JULY 12
Deed: James A, Secprd V> M. Pry 

$10. Lot 13 Blk 1 Lincoln tkJiool 
Addn.

Deed: J. O. Banger to T. 0. Hrown 
$10, Pt. Lots 48. 47 and 4B Dik 8 
niits Lakes Addition to Twin Pnlln.

Deed: L, II. liosklnn lo 8. Mi 
Kinney $50, Lots 8 and 7 lilk 
nickel Addn,

l>eed: A. C. Blckel to fl. MrKin- 
nry $10, Lots 8 and 7, Dik 3, nirkei 
A<1(1n,

Deed: B. McKinney lo .t 
White, $10, Lou  8 ami 7. Itlk 3, 
nirkel Addn.

I>eed: Twin Palls County Ia a , 
A. Woods, a widow $180, IM  8 nik 
07. 'Pwln Palls.

Deed: F. M. Schroth In 1. M. 
Wright $10. Lot 3. flWNE,
NW 1 11 18,

Deed: C. P. Potter to pica n. wit- 
v.n. $11,000, BH' NE 31 10 )a.

Deed: R . V. Olllett to p. i,. a i l-  
M l. $1. Pt. Lot 3. William MiilHtlv. 
Ihihl,

l>red: P. G, Kuit lo O, E, nomiR 
11. liofa IS and 14 and I& Hik 28, 
I'llrr.

Total Jumps From 40 to 179 
In SInffle Ygar; Lack of 

Hospital Oited

Week At The 
Capitol '

By DAVE JOHNSON

BOIBE. Idaho, July 14 
Bealgnatton of A. Dj Stanley, 
materlaU engtneer for the sUte 
bigbway department, haa put 
the (inbtainc toacbea te a dying 
niBor that he would repUee Joe 
Btemiaer aa director of publle 
roads.

Por a  long time the rumor has 
been circulating that. Stanley was 
sla^d to step into’ stemmer’s shoes 
whcif O ovem or Barzilla Clark fired 
the roads dtrcctor. Clark waa sup
posed to be contemplating such a 
change. Stanley’s position was to 
have been filled by a transfer from 
one o f  the state’s five highway dis
tricts, observers said.

Stanley is an able engineer, 
and resigned because of allur
ing offerk from five or six con
tractor*. He has ndt yet made 
h is choice, but probably will be
fore h b  resignation becomes ef
fective Jo lr  31. It Is pfMslble 
that be would not have resigned 
had Governor Clark made any 
definite tpove in the rtmiortd 
direction.

Some time ago Clark said he 
thinking about making an Import
ant chango in the highway depart
m ent-m eaning probable discharge 
o f  Stemmer. Stemmer has been 
languishing in his office without 
pay since January, pending outcome 
of an buster suit filed agolnst him 
by Attorney G ^ era l J. W. Taylor.

SUte officials commented to
day that six and one-half 
months Is a long time to work 
without pay, and openly won
dered iust when Joe would take 
the Jump ODt the highway de- 

L partment's d<^r.

But for the fact ‘that Slcmmcr's 
immediate superior la Chief Idaho 
Democrat Ira Taylor, director of 
public works, he probably would 
have taken -Uie leap long before 
now. Friends of Stemmer said tlic 
chubby' highway' director waa lit
erally working on a 24-hour basis.

BOIBE. Idaho. July 14 (U.PJ—Num
ber of tuberculosis eases reputed 
during Uie public health depart
ment flv:al year ended July 1 show
ed an alarming Increase over the 
same period last year, the. depart
ment's annual'report Indicated .to
day.

Intense need for a state-operated 
tuberculosis hospital wu  ̂ said to be 
evidenced by the report which show- 

• » case Increase of 139 afflicted 
persons over 40 reported cases for 
the last fiscal year.

One hundred and sevcnty-nlne 
cases were.found from July 1, 1938, 
to July 1, 1937. the report said.

Slight Increase 
Deaths from tuberculosL-i, how- 

w .  ahowed a slight Increase. One 
hundred, and. twenty persons, died 
ih l* year of the disease, compaiod 
w i »  IIQ last year. -

Deaths decreased from 183 In the 
year ending 1034, and 147 In the 
year ending 1936. but prevalent cases 
Increased almost 40 per cent.

T he sUte has earmarked $114,000 
to match a planned federal appro
priation of 45 per cent foT construc
tion o f  a tuberculosis hospital, but 
such will not be possible until fed
eral approval of the project Li had. 

In the same report, which set 
fortli In narrative fashion accom
plishments of the flUte's public 
health service, a positive two per 
ren t case Incidence of nyphllla 
shown.

He gets mad, decides to quit, aod- 
then listens to soothlnf^dvlce froni 
some one o f  his confidants. “They 
talk him out of it." a highway de
partment official said. But Stem- 
mer long ago assured the writer 
that he would hate t^ qu lt under 
fire. " I f  1 ever do," he said. •'I’ll let 
fly with my side of the story."

Stemmer's story Is eagerly nwolt- 
ed. M uch Innuendo has been tossed 
to the ■ four winds concerning the 
highway department and lU opera
tion. Nothing has ever been proved. 
O f coursc, there'Is the court deci
sion setting up the fact that Stem- 
mcr and associates arc liable to the 
state for repayment 'o f  sums ex
pended for a used tractor, purchased 
without bid, but that actually shows 
no scandalous undertakings.

News of Record
I MarriBKc Licenses 

• -----------------------------------------------•
. JULY 14 

John H. Jaauet) and Mary V, 
Miller, both of Dulil,

T o  Mr, and Mm. Clarence Saun
ders. HaulUm. a son yesterday at 
0:43 p. m, at the ho-ipllal maternity 
home.

T o Mr. and Mrs. 8, E, McCloin, 
Twin Pallfl. a non this morning at 
the honplUl maUrnity homr'.

T o  Mr. and Mrs, Melvlii Mellon, 
'IV ln Pallfl, n doughter today 
the hoaplUl mau-rnity home, •

I TempcraturcM

Ilolse .................
Calgary .............
C hicago'..............
IJenver j.............
Ifhvro ................
Helena .............
Kallspell ..........
Kansas City .....
IxM Angeles ......
Mllea City ........
Minneapolis ......
Now Y o r k ..........
Omaha .............
racatello ........
Portland ...........
Ht. Louis .

Mln.Max.Prec.

Stemmer haa been very quiet 
about the whole deal—as far as 
the public Is concerned, lie  de
fers, all Inqoirles to hta lawyers. 
They, in turn, refer them back 
to Mr. Stemmer. Net m o lt  b  a 
blank.

PLAYURGEDAS

Ohlcago Authority n o d i That 
Underpriviliged Child la 

Sorely Tempted

(By United P reu f  
NATIONAL LEAGUE

C h ica g o ---------- lOO 000000-*! 0
Boston ------------OOlOlOOOx- 2 5 0

Root. Davis and HartneU; Turner ' 
and Loper,

By RAYMOND LAHR 
om C A O O , July 14 QJ.R)-The man 

through whose Jurisdiction each 
year pass more'javenlle delinquents 
than almost any other organUatlon 
In the country believes that cities 
providing playgrounds and recrea
tional facilities for children are 
helping to Insure themselves against 
a constant Increase In young cflm- 
buils.

Dr. A. G. Barry, superintendent 
of the Cook county Juvenile deten
tion home, said that tlie underpriv
ileged child regards himself as a 
victim of clrcumstanccs and hence 
tends to develop an "antl-soclar’ 
attitude. The provision of a recre
ation programs helps to restore his 
confidence In government and so
ciety.

••Even criminals, who do not want 
their children to follow in their 
footsteps, often lend active support 
>io such programs.” he said.

Dr. B an y favors a movement to 
shut o ff the more qulet city streets 
for play purposes where playgrounds 

e not available for children.
Play CaUed Mandator?

"It la as necessary to satisfy Uie 
demand for play as It Is to satisfy 
the need-for food.’ ’ he said.

The wayward child who prefers 
JJio real-llfc game of "cops and 
robbers" to that of doctor, lawyer, 
merchant, often may be restored lo 
a b<tfter way of life through one of 
five methods, Barry said. 

Outstanding at present U the 
■Idespread community organization 

movement for home and communi
ty betterment. School.-!; the churches, 
police and social agencies 'cooper
ate In drives to Improve local con
ditions. he said.

Juvenile recreation is an Inte
gral part of this movement. Slum 
clearance and federal housing proj
ects form anotfter part, but Dr. 
Barry believes they have not yet 
fulfilled the hopes of their sponsors, 
• AlUtnde Placed- First 

He indicated that.ehanglng the 
physical environment Is not so good 
an approach as the changing of 
attitudes which In turn provides an 
Incentive.to help Improve the phys
ical surroundings.

Barry’s second proposed line of 
attack would remove children, and 
perhaps their families, to a, new en
vironment.

'T h is ' Is certalnly .no panacea,’ 
lie said, “ but It Is sometimes useful 
In Individual cases."

The third approach necessitates 
a program of .restriction and con
trol over the l)ves of Juvenile de- 
llnquehts. Tills Is the only alterna
tive In cases where methods of 
changing the child's behavior pat
tern arc unknown. , ^

I?r. Barry’s fourth proposal Is 
genic control. He said generations 
In the'-dlstant future would be 
amazed a'i 20th centuo>^an, who 
devo^s so much effort to biologi
cal Improvement of plants and ani
mals and none to thatr of the- hn- 

race. Ho cited stprllljatlon of 
mental defectives as on t waj 
checking crime.

Tl>e state liquor commission this 
week was well underwoy on one of 
Its periodic crackdowns against Illi
cit grog shops, Lkiuor by the drink 
has become commonplace In Idaho 
since the setting up of the state’s 
liquor control hystem, and Uie com- 
mUslon hn.i a hard time getting 
enough county support to make a 
killing.

Dut the gentlemen have decided 
to make another effort, and from- 
the Htntehouse came muted warn
ings that’ tlic hoyii had better clo.’te 
up and be good. It was estimated 
there were at Irast 400 of the boys 
who were selling hard liquor by. the 
drink.

Hardshl[M confronllng th e  
commUsloit' were evidenced by ' 
a hitherto unpublbhed happen- 
liif. tShortly after Ihe commla- 
■lon met and formulated a pol
icy o f  knocklnc over bar opera
tors. m mysirrlout telephone call 
(o  a Holte rlub pgt that opera
tor on the defcnilve, lie boaght 
thn houac a round o f  drinks and 
rioMd up, tlfhler than a dam. 
for an Indefinite period. Other 
bars were lipped, and they are 
niiw srlllng beer lil surroundinia 
mraiit for ilrnngrr ituff.

Private bars have a K'>*d way of 
Krttiiig around the liquor commb- 
nlon'fl <lrmand that whisky by Uio 
lirink not be oold. One prominent 
hiitlio t)i»r Imn about .......................

. oa R4

l<H'krrn lielihK) the bar. Each mem- 
Ix'r Ilf the club 1a giveit a key In a 
I'K'kri-, niid atorca therein h b  bot- 
tio. Hr comes down for relaxation, 
haiiitn lilB key to the bartender, and 

wn H drink to l>e mixed—with lib 
I llqiKir, Tlilfl b  within Uie law, 
iminey In jmid, excejit for mem- 

liriTihip <Iiir,r T h b particular es- 
>(il)lbliniriii has run up a sinking 
funil nr approximately $n,000 from 
-gVtejw what—Biol marhines. The 
inaMilnrn run on a house jwrcent- 
Httr.

CANADA S IIB  TOUaiHT GAIN ..
O'lTAWAHffnIprtMy — Tourlal.1 

'lAltlhk Oankda'lnu year will A|>en<l 
III leant $938,000,000, 
ilireotor of the Canailbn travrP 
iiurekli, predloU. Dolan jmuI imllcN-'  ̂
liotifl were that the tourUt liifTiiS, 
particularly from Uie Unit«d Hlates, 
Kimtd be Uie grvatMt In iilniory.

KID DANCR
HHAOOWLANB, KIMnktni.Y 

•nfURBDAY, JII1.Y IS 
B w  VMgha*! Band 

nenU «0e Ud1«s lOe

tj^i) Francisco ..
HOatUrf ............

'UPALLa .. 
ibton

r w i f w
w tllb t«
y.ellowil

...at 04 ,00
BB flfl .20

VellowiUne .....X .... BO 70 ,00

Bemember At Every

WKD.. DANCE
, 'T h« r in l

Ladies (25) 
Gentlemen (25)

ArrlTlng By • P. M.

Admitted Free
, , Open Air
RADIOLAND

2 5

lltmnlly, (Hr clubs close up for 
wliiir, ittiil (liru ren|>en'undor a dif-

'lO D A V  iinU 'ItJiVHiUliVMv !
t.'fliitliiuoBi Perforniancea

ferent nam e,' Almost laughoble b  
the manner In which bars ore called 
clubs. Several hundred cards are Is
sued, with prominently printed se
rial numbers. The holder signs hb 
name, and tuck.% It away In hlh bill
fold. After that. It b  never used, 
Tho bell Is rung. Uie door opens, 
and Uie operator says "come In.̂ '

BASEBALL
' TODAY'S GAMES

AMERICAN LEAGUE

C E n M A N D
FOODSIOPOPEH

Curb and Drive-in Sciwico 
Offered at Streamlined 

Oovey Location

Curb’ and drivc-ln servlcc of Ice 
crcam and sandwiches Is a feature ot, 
Covey's New Quality Ice Cream and 
Pood shop, officially opened to the 
public Saturday.

The only building cani-ing out a 
modem streamlined architecture in 
Twin Palls, it houses one of Uic most 
complete and modem shops of Its 
kind to be found In thb territory. 
Prom Uie mirrors on the wall to«the 
large awning over the parking.space 
all minute details carry out thc'mod- 
ernbUc streamlined cffect In,tones 
of silver, buffj. ond ornnge with 
Spanish red trimmings for accent 
From the red magnacite counter to 
the red _and chromium chairs and 
fittings, quality and workmanship of 
the highest type Is reflected In the 
cqiUpment.

Mac^ilnery for the refrlgeratlon-v, 
and Icc cream freezing units Is sit- ' 
uated in tlie basement of the build
ing, with live separate compressors' 
■£nusoJ-.

A trained technician In dairy man
ufacturing has been employed to 

,manufacture the Ice cream and care 
for the m ilk products. Equipment In
stalled will store cosily 220 gallons 
at Icajucui.AQd the manufactur
ing unit is capable o f  turning out 
IS gallons of Ice' cream per hour. 
The, management plans to carry.at 
all times at least IS flavors of Ice 
creom wlth a new spcclal added each 
week. I^ostcd drinks are to be fea
tured as fountain'specials.

READ THE T IJ ^ S  WANT ADS.

I f  the lads and losilea are too - 
downy-cheeked, naturally, they 
are refused admittatice. It li to 
the credit o l most bir operaton 
that very young people 4ire not 
found draped over tbe brasa 
rail.

-NOIBE’’ PBOTEBTEI) .
EL CENTRO, Calif. (U.Pj-The lo

cal branch of Almee (^mple Mc- 
Piiernon's Pour Square aos|>et church 
will be moved to another part o f  the 
city following the complaint of resi
dents o f  the quiet resldentlol neigh
borhood that It b  a .disturbing cle
ment In tho community.

COMINiJ KRIDAYI 
JANI-: DAUWI2IX

Nahy lllane - Thomas Beck 
• • > In . . ,

'T h e  ( i f f t  Iintpllal Myitery"

ICnlerUliimeiit, Nn finer

TIIK MANAIiBMRNTI

•VAKTOON CIROUB” 
Popeye - Mickey Mou*« -  fllhers

UNCLE JOE-K’S

CTcna
Today and Thtirsdny!

Contlnnous Bhows 
KlarUng 1:30 F. M.

B A R (iA IN  PRICES!
A nilLTS . KIDDIER

15c — _  10c
FIRST RUN PICTUIIESI

NOTEi Ifa All In Pun, and W# 
Never R aW  Onr Pricetl 

XIDDIBS lOe — ADULTH Mo

MtlHT
HACRiriOE

IMA MINES
(Hub)oct)

S M A I X  IIIX IC K  A t  
IIA H O A IN

F O R  q u i c K  c a s h  

S t a n d a r d
S ecu rll'M  Company 

xWlr* ConiMcUons U  AD 
Mafteta"

Phane IM Nhoihon. W
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THIS CUHlimS WORLD B]r WUIlHi FntMoa

A N O E M T  
PHILOfiOPHCRS

TAU<SMT T H A T  P L A N T S

B U T  H E L M O N T ,  A  
P K V S IC IA N  o r  B W JS S BliS, 
D O U B T K D  .TH E  TM B O R .V/ 
D U R JN Q  TW K  t6 T H  C E N 
TU R A . M S W E IO H C D  A  
W IL L C W  T R E E  A N D  
P L A N T E D  r r i N  A  P O T  
O D N TA IN U M a  2 0 0  LBS. 

O F  S O J l ./  R V E  . 
Y E A R S  L A T E R .T H E  
W IU C W  KAD GATKEO 

1 64- fiOU/^OS, 
A N D  T H E  s o i l -  

H A D  L O S T  
O N L .V

r w o
O U / \ J < Z £ S .

OUR BOABUING HOUSE Major Boople OUT OUR WAY

‘B Y tfO V E , Mt S A V /  HERE
i& A w o t h e r  l e t t a h  -p r o m  

M A O A H  . 'O O P L E , tM
h a m e r i <:k a , a m p  a  ■pHcrro-
ORAPH  OP ‘JM 5E L P / “THE 
aUiaMTAH 'A S  M E 
B GAD. HIM ABOUT COM- 
VIMCED IHE BOUWPAH 
REA LLY I S A  DE5CEMDAK1T 

OP 6.IR PRAMCI^, d r a k e /

IW t h a t  C A SE ^ m y  tJE A R  ' 
W C C M B .  1  A M  IW PAVAH 
O P  RETUrtkJ/W fi THE F E E  
h e  © e k jt ,  p l u s  a w  

AW OUW T THAT W ILL R iD  
O U R S E L V E S  O F  TVIC P E S T /  
'E  M IfiH T P R C V E  A  n\K j6A H  

A M O -* T lR ' SCOTLAKrt? V«^C> 
IWTO AC TlO M  A flA IM S T  U S**^ 
B Y  3 0 \ f E f  T  M O V E  W E  G E T  

IW TOUCW  WITH O U R  A S E N T  
IM  'I d  DISTRICT. AT  O U C E /*.

Si T H E B E '*  A  fW M E T lC  C A ftfi -  
T H A T  G U V f t  O m  6RA1M*
AM' THEV e e C N  V M 4 T M ' *ID

MUA U p  T O  A

.
A f t g ia r  v

O P  T H £  . ^
P o a n v -S I G H T  S T A T K *

I N  T H E  U N I O N  IS  .
£3 ,0 5 7  SQ. M IU S /

<3 E O R i 3 I A ,
, (5 9 .2 6 S  SQ.M I.) 
^  A ^ O S T  

,\\\ \  •NEAR1>'
y  ■, ^  a p p r c v a j c h e s

T H E  
A V E R A G E

O N
0ATTt£SH(PS.

JAN BAPTlSTA VAN HELMONT, ^ t e f  m aUnf ttae e :^ rlm ent 
rejardlng pUnt nourishment, settled on the erroneous conclusion that 
the tree ^sd  ttken on Its extra welsht from tlte vster that he had 
given It, and not until 200 year# later w»s the discovery made that 
hourlshment was taken In from the air, throusb the leaves.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

•Tm BolnB to set out on that nice, cool buck porch of mine and 
sleet> for two weeks." _ . ■

WASH TUBBS

BOOTS AN D HER BUDDIES Bjr M artfai

IIOIIZONTAL
1,8 Scandina

vian writer 
pictured hero.

11 T o reUeve.
la  Moon goddess.
14 War flyers.
IB And.
17 To slide.
18To soak flax.
10 Quickly.
21 Southesit.
22Pcrtnining 

to air.
23 North 

Carolina.
25 .Seed 

covering*.
2Brisylni{ card.
So Tanners’ 

vessels.
83 Fertile spot In 

n desert.
34 Osngrenous 

disesse.
8 0 1'emile sheep.
87 A  mUe.
a# Aurora.
40 Northeast.
41 Cry for help.
42 Male sheep.

Aniwer lo  I ^ tIobs russlft

44 Preposition.
45 Lover o f  

money.
47rroten.
40 S3 weeks (pi.) 
01 Striped fabrlo 
nSTo register.
05 Falsehood.
00 Petty malic*. 
08 Ever.
DO He ts a Nobel 

P r l ie — ^
00 ------ Is his ’

naUva land.

V U TIO A L 
1 Parrot 
a Mother-of- 

pearl.
3 One for whoee 

use a thing 
is done. 

4Assay«rs. 
flpald'publlclly 
7Commlulon. 
aseaeo^lng. 
0Untly.

10 To ^
11 Pertaining to

the liver.
10 Hoard.
20 To sin.
21 He Is over

— ^  years o ld
24 He writes ot

h i s -------
country.

25 Devoured.
26 Slack.
27 Sorrowful.
20 P ^ l  dlftt,'
81 Reverence.
53 To drink 

slowly.
Sa Ratlte bird.
37 Lichen.
38 MeKUllne.
41 Bewi^hlng

women.
43 Oold digger. 
49PtlncIpal. ' 
4S Knock.
47 Pistol.
48.8ketched.
OOPit«het.
B2 Coal box.
54 English colni 
88 Senior.
87 H alt an e m .»

ALLEY OOP

• Wh7 cAM'T 1 b e  like 
OOF7N01HIW' EVER 
0 E T 5  HIM POWKJJ AL
WAYS FULL OF PEP AV 
CHEER-TH’ BE5T  

V NATURE.O Cj UV 
\  IN) TOWW!

riamlla

L
MYRA NORTEL SI»ECIAL NUR8E By Thompson and CoH

MILL 
JACK AND 
LEW A1ILL 
ARE 7CVIMC.

n o  uu- 
RAVEL 
IHC 

MV51CRV 
OP -me 

E&C, '
• WOlLi, 

MVCA

COMPl LTCLV

wnM
1HL

•TWIK15

FDoaoR -LOOK.1 Lwoei 
r O U A »»  IT APPEAB* TO 56  
V A MlCOOSOSPtC ftQPBODUClOM 
^  - f  AM OLIV/C BflAWCH/

lOM  )

FRE(U(I.KS AND MIS PRlENDS Uy BlotMr

GCTIW'rOOrt 
ctA «?iw A w r/ <3Ke;i 
TD 8 B e  m  (  o o m t  b v e w  
'itXJ CAW 6 TDP/ K-IJCW IP 
I T  WfTHIM (  I  CAM 
6 7  FteMTT, f  M A K K  T H K  
AT FDwry V. CA« t>o
M IL*er AM  (  TOPfTV 

h o u r  !  >  M ILK ff AM
I

ju »T A B  n w ou oK r-.fr
\TDOK HIM 6 8  F K K T T O  B » p j  
;  TH AT t x 3 « m r r  c o m p ly  
wrrw THK LAV } THATa BlAO J 
BUM BRAkC9...FWkLU.7Y

O U ;  AM K 'itXX OOHKJA
F O O L  A»*ouw D w r m  p r m  
&TUFF LlkCTKAr^V/HCM 
w s 'r c  ‘TAAMcrponTiMO 

A  CvAMQITROUO.
CHAaAcracm ,7
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GROWTH RAPID FOR COUNTY HEALTH UNIT, REPORT SHOWS
----------- - -----^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ------------------------------------ --------------------- --------------^ --̂--------------- (I

y W l l O K E
EARNS
IN E N I E  WES!

FuBCtioDS o f  In st itu tion  A ro  
LiB ted  in  S a a u n a ry  Issu ed  

B y  D ir e c to r

They may be'lhln and pale now, those. 70-odd children Kt McCluaky 
Memorial liealth comp at Buhl, but al the end of the six-weeka session 
they will be on the average or 10 pounds heavier and healthfully 
tanned Icom plenty ol nourishing food and well-regulated life.

For example, take the ease of eix-

Wlthln the period of one yei\r the 
Twin Palls county health unit, un
der two directors, has grown from a 
imaU scale start untU today at the 
end oX the fiscal year It la ranked 
seventh among all county health 
units In the western staUs, It waa 
revealed hero this afternoon with 
compleUon- of a comprehensive re
port of work accomplished by the 
unit during the first year ol Its life, 
vhlch ended June 30.

The report was completed under 
the supervision of the present dl- 
rwtor, Dr. H. L. McU&itin. Former 
director of the unit waa Dr. J. W. 
Hawkins, now 6lat« director of the 
department of public health, and 
previous to that the unit was In 
cbar*e o f  Dr. 1* C, Krotcher.

Praises CooperatloA 
In the report acknowledgement Is 

made lo r  cooperation by the county 
commissioners, the county medical 
and dental sodetito, and the differ
ent local organiatlmiB and Individ
uals interested in thp welfare of the 
public''

"The program established,” the 
itsport reads, “ is of an educaUonal 

■ and preventive nature rather than 
curative. All medical problems are 
leferttd t o ' ^  family physician for 
care. Each dutm carries on a gen
eralized pr<«r&;,wUh a  specific ter
ritory to' care for with the exception 
o f  ono nurse who, having had spo- 

, clal training In Infant and maternal 
hygiene; spends more oft^er time on 

' p rofrun . codduct&g confer
ences in  atirtadgh and Kimberly lor 
uaU tnal and infant care.

‘ The .laboratory was citabllahed 
to cany  on. bacteriological work of 
communicable nature, serology and 

. water and milk analysis. The facil
ities o l this laboratory have b e ^  

extensively in the control of 
iome o f  the commoner communi
cable diseases and In the study of 
epedal problems that have arisen.

Staff ClasMi 
“Weekly classes are held for the 

entire staff at which time topics of 
Interest are discussed by everyone," 
the report continues. • '

An example of the work accomp
lished by the unit during tho year 
may be gained from a report of im
munizations and tests made.

The tests and immunlzailons In
clude 1,413 vacclnaUons against 
s m a l l p o x ;  1.493 • Immunizations 
against diphtheria; 103. against 
typhoid; &o tJchlck tests; 51 Dick 
tssta and I.IW  tutwrcuUn tetu.

Tho r e ^ r t . a^ compiled by Dr. U c- 
Martin, goes into detail conccmlng 
the work of the unit here. Also com
peted Is a detailed statistical re- 

. ^ t .  Both the narrative report and 
. ths statistical raport will be cent vo 

llcloo to tbs staid offices.
Kcw Quaiters 

* ■ Tho unit Is new located In new 
quarters ucrosi itoni the American 

' LcKloa hall in t.ic recently re- 
moiiei3d couiUy ofllce bulldiha. Por- 
m:r.y »i waa lOvniccl In tho urxcment 
ot ui3 luniu lit the county
4'o:k 4'uI ac:ipttnl.

• Ll:,Uil uii u.)j c[ tlie mail out- 
LUii'.:uint; ucto;.v,'iijluiic:nt.i ol the 
unu CiU.lnu tii'j . ’u t ycur of ju
l.i j  lu 1..0 ul tin; .Il
ia ... jaj.i i.i.u..;u. fiyB*cne confcr- 
c .;,.a  II...4 WiL'u.y -t iMuruiuu-j iiiid 
l.iMJcriy. ‘i.iciiu 1 ijiiL'i'cnci.'3 i.tart- 
tJ, 1.13 . . p j i i  „ uiroiiBii c ic it ' 
0. M  u i.it.ou  Cl r.iai:riiDl und uluui 
healt:t i.i uiu atuts uUmio.i puolu 
ll^l•l. .̂ I..;' 1j'.vI.|-.p:'.U:i lluH,
I - . iiy i.:.,.ll‘ji.l unil u
I uci.i.-ic;.. ..icy iir.* iirUl
l,.unr l.io f.uii.'ivisiou ol Ur, J. N. 
Uav.u.

Otiti:;' wxTK U'uturc'd In tUo repoit 
InclutlcU m lau cily i.ctionlH of 
'I'wlll I'V.lIn IW, woll iin ull i.cliool;i 
Du'oiiuiiout tli& county, tlm irlpiilud 
clitiRvin'a prngfum. mliilt liytiene. 
bonllattoit, wnter, inllk, hcunKu und 
others.

year-old Ramons Ross, Twin Palls, 
a mite of a tow-headed child no 
more than 43 Inches tall. \ ^ en  she 
camc to llie young chlldreil't),session 
0}  the cnmp, maintained T>y the 
Twin falls county Anti-Tubercu
losis association, -she weighed 30 
pounds. Now she Is bursting with 
pride over having won last week's 
prize for having made the largest 
gain o f  any of the girls, two pounds. 
Oenc Adsmond, Caldwell, added 
three pounds to his weight'.

Uomesick at First 
, As the children forget their first 
attacks of homesickness. their de
velopment will show a steadier gain, 
staff members have learned from 
past sessions of the camp. Their 
program Is simplified to avoid over
taxing the nervous children and to 
allow them the greatest opportun
ity posslble.to build up.-

Qulet pursuits and rest are em
phasized although short periods of 
eoch morning and afternoon aro de
voted to swUnmlng aad fairly stren
uous outdoor games which are en
tered Into with zest by children and 
teachers as well. Construction 
classes occupy an important place 
on the day’s sohedule with the boys 
being taught the use of tools and to 
assist In the maintenance of the 
comp by doing simple repair Jobs and 
the girls Instructed In sewing.

In addition both boys and glrla 
are responsible for making their 
beds and keeping the

Camp’s Yoiuigslers, Thin and 
Pa e Now, Soon Grow Healthy

Thcy’lk Gain ID Pounds and Acquire That 
Healthful Sun-Tan Before Long

FOB T ie  DAY
f i f t h  A n n u a l W e n d e ll  H e e t isg : 

T o  B e  S t a g e d  o b  A tig . 1 -  
T o u r  P la n n ed

shlp-shape. Some o f  the amallest 
chUdren's beds are lumpy, perhaps, 
and the covers are Inclined to  drag 
the floor on .one side xn  the other 
but there Is no assistance offered by 
staff members.In thlsxpart o f  the 
day's routine. '

Wash Clothlnr 
The children also are responsible 

for washing their own clothing ex
cept the bulkier outer garments 
which are done In tho camp laundry, 
m e  washing and tooth bruahlng is, 
of course, done by each child for 
himself although a number had to 
be taught how and why during the 
first few days of the session.

The day's schedule for the boys 
and girb, though similar, is entire
ly separate until evening when free 
play Is allowed. Plans are now un
derway to replace this period with 
“camp fire" sessions bmco the chil
dren are inclined to overdo and show 

subsequent failure to gain weight. 
I>urlng the day the older girls 

and boys are given health talks and 
flrst-ald classes art hdd by Miss 
E3sa Christopher, resident nurse. 
Otticr occupations of tho day Include 
the making of camp books giving an 
outline of the session, singing and 
dramatics,

rive MeaU Dally 
Five, meals a day, breakfast, 

lunch and dinner with two "nourish
ments" breaking the mornings and 
atlernoon are given the children and 
thoeo found in need of it are also 
given cod liver, oil. Simple food Is 
used In the menus and .a  Quantity

of mUk Is given the children. Much 
of the food Is donated and caxuied 
foods roine from the WPA canning
kltchcn.

And sometimes they aro given Ice 
cream. Last Sunday It was included 
on the menu and staff members 
watched with amaaement while oi\e 
little girl consumed six dishes, They 
like It. they tell you, with no un
certainty.

Pood such as they are given each 
day la something outside the usual 
experience o l many of the children 
although nearly half of them coma 
from farm homes. Many of those 
from towns are never given milk at 
home and little fresh fruit figures 
In their diet.
. .  Most of the children have been 
taken from Twin Falls county, and 
courtly'children In need o f  the ad
vantages o f  the camp are given 
preference and their campshlps pafd 
If necessary. Those from out of the 
tounty are charged 118 for alx- 
weeks session. But they come from 
all of southern Idaho representing 
a territory stretching from Rexburg 
to Emmett.

Indian Girl PrCMot
That includes Fort Ball Indian 

reservation which has supplied Ve
nus Pocatello, sU-year-old great 
granddaughter o f  Chief PocateUo 
and m  yet without a knowledge ot 
English although she U learning 
ouickly.

Venus wears a brace on one leg 
because she has tuberculosis o f  the 
bone. That handicap, however, does 
not prevent her from taking part 
in aU the activities of the camp life 
and yesterday she beamed because 
she was on the winning relay team 
during the play period o f  the after-

Florenoe Pyne, Hazelton, Is an
other crippled chUd at the camp. 
She U afflicted with club feet which 
in the past have nearly  ̂IncapaclUt; 
ed her. Last year at the end of her 
second session at the camp she was 
sent to the Bhrlners’  hospital at 
Portland and thU year she enter- 
Ulned the camp with a tap dance. 
She may undergo a second opera
tion In the faU,

These are rather exceptional 
cases; for the most part the children 
are taken into the camp because 
they come from homes where there 
aro active cases of tuberculosi- 
because they are badly undem .. 
iahed. The InsUtutlon Is now ( g r 
ating at capacity as far as the din
ing room facillUes are concerned al
though there are several empty 
in tho two dormltortcs. One, h 
ing the boys’ sleeping quarters end 
work room and supervisor’s office, 
U being used this year for the first 
time.

And with a staff o f seven super
visors end four cooks cooperating to 
that end, those more than 70 young
sters are even now showing prom
ise of becoming plump and tanned 
from plenty of nourishing foo0 and 
leading a well-regulated life from 
tooth-brushing at 7:J0 a. m. to 
••IlghU out”  at 0 p. m.

Arrangements have been com
pleted fbr the fifth annual Wendell 
turkey day. It was announced here 
today, the exhibition to take place 
Sunday. Aug. l.
• Plan.i call for the tour to leave 
Wendell at 10 o'clck and return to 
the city park there at 13:30. The ex
act Itinerary has not yet been work
ed out. but will Include afew of the 
large sized turkey farms In t^e Wen- 
dell vicinity, officials stated.' Peopli 
planning to make the tour will meet 
at the Common s hatchery In Wen- 
deU. . .

Ih e  Wendell Chamber o f  odm- 
merce is sponsoring this evant. as 
formerly. and> as' hosts, will fur
nish Ice cream and coffee. T)ie 
coffee will bo percolated by the local 
unit of the Idaho Power company. 
It Is . ... .............................

KTPIPROGRAM
m o  ko. 1,000 watts
(Clip for referescfr—This wlO 

not be repeated.)

the program will bring well-filled 
baskets of lunch. The lunch and 
program will bo tn the "Wendell 
city park. Alvin H. Reading, presi
dent of the Idaho chamber of con>- 
mcrcc, will serve as host representa- 
Uve.

While the program has not been 
definitely made. It will Include Oov- 
emor Barzlila W . Clark; p o e ^ ly  a 
representative o f  the coordinating 
division o f  the poultry Improve
ment plan ot the_il. 8 . d e p a ^ e n t  
o f  agriculture; possibly Dr. Roger 
Reid o f  the bacteriology department 
o f  the IJnlverslty of Idaho; and Dr. 
Ray Ewing o f  the NaUonal OUs 
Product company.

An Invitation Js being extended 
to Sen. William E. Borah and Aep. 
D. Worth Clark. The. program will 
be conducted im m ed iate  following 
the luncheon.

m P R E C K I S  
I I

D iv is io Q  o f  y o t in g  D is t r ic ts  
A r r a o s e d  B y  C otiD ty 

O o m m ia s io n e r s  >

^ “Citizens”  Eye . 
Twin Falls But 
Give No Opinions

T h e y  T a k o  N o t io o  o f  F o o d  
B u t O th erw ise  T h e y 'r e  

N o t M uch  O on eern ed

. 1 1

f i  m 6Ai
BUHL, July l i  (BpMlaD—Amount 

of tho loM hud not l>eeii (Iclrrmliird 
today followluK Uit> ilMituclloii hy 
fire o f  the Uliifk Hnir nnvlni nlu- 
tion and garagn on iim high
way three miles west (it Until.

Cause o f  tin blaze waa unknown. 
U  was discovered at A n. ni. by a 
paxiHgrby who called tlir lluhl (Irn 
dopartmrnt.v llowcvrr, Ihr llaiin'i 
lisd gained nucli hnulw.iy ihitl ) 
wan Impossible to nnvn I'lllirr liiillil 
Ing

Merle O off waa servlm ntntlnn 
’ ojxrntor nnd Hmlry 'ivrtor 

Borage owner.

Flyinff Merely UorvH
(ilrl, U, At Controln

■ WILMINOTON, I>1. (li.P> — Jin 
humi Flying U mirh a iHirni .

Nine •> year -  old llnrbuni Jane 
Durns, dniigl>t<'r of Mr. niiil Mrti, 
O. M. lliuiiB, w rnt'u ii wllh her 
parents in a ship pilnirtl liy iiol- 

, n r  Hoirles,
>lolrlea took tha ulrl hi iila lap 

.  >anit let her handle Ihe ioiitr»l« 
for flM  ftUles, iiriibably thinking 
||» waa giving her the tlirlll nf her

Plje Barbara yawncrl, Mrekhed, 
'  d  ^^atogtly fell sound asleep in

t

V o d a r f 0 Cardenas'
im o k  m u m  iiw flT r-M B iicaps

* - 4 « 0 r t t d r «  or t l »  country's p o ^ -
• Iwen vacclnaud agafnst 

I.. l a t o  liM  ttuM yean.

All day long two ''cItUriis" ot 
Twill I-nil;i ^ll In their "ccll" and 
g:tr.o out Into Itin (raffle ot'liu- 
man Ilve.'i ah 11 ruAhri down 
Mixlii uvcnuo ndulh.

Wluit they thliiR of timt traf- 
Mr, or 'I'wlll F'iOIh and lie In- 
tua-liiinle III genfnil, will never 

known bccnuftc lliey both re- 
lu.io to talk, 'Iliry make nnbea 
With their mouths but no inuler- 
standnblc word.i emerge.

UltlIng there, nil hliiit In, they 
niiiune llieiiUL-lven by pluylng tag 
oi\ro hi awhile, 'Hie nmullcr of 
the two la more pinylul ami does 
i\ lot ot running aroMiul nnd 
"botherlnB'' the liuger <iiir. ilut 
the larger one lukrn It ntlinly.

Assuming a dlgnlllod im o the 
larger Of the two gikr.ri out Into 
h|ince, probably' InngliiK for 
home, wherever that might be, 

Tliey do »it u|i and (sko notice, 
liowover, when tlin feed t>e]l 
ringn. K.verything living likea to 

m l ,  even wlirn they’re lllrrally . 
In "Jail."

Uut otherwise Uielr lives are 
mote or leu'the same thing day 
In nnd day out.

'lliey don't rare wlist's khbw- 
hiK (It any of tlie llientern or 
that tlie llnrnion jiiitk im>o1 Is 
to bo <tralno<t unit I'Iruiirtl. 'I’hey 
don’t ovni rend the newn|>a|)era 
and the thivut ol war means 
iiotliing to tlirni.

They are two tnonkeya Who 
reside In uii ciutnlde ruge of tlie 
lluyu  ni-Orndn hiitcliery.

G I D  SEEKS ID  
ENUSlNEW m i)

S e a ttle  N ew B pa per  B trikorfi 
A sk  L o n g s h o r e m o n  N o t to 

H an d le  P a p e r

Shoshone county in session Monday 
night voted to divide the voting 
precincts o f  Shoshone Into two pre
cincts in acordance with the num
ber of votes allowed per precinct 
by law. Tho Little Wood river will 
seqre as the dividing line with Sho
shone precinct number I on the 
aoiith side ot the river Knd precinct 
number a on the north.

As only eight votes were cast In 
Klmama precinct at the last elec
tions arrangements for voters In that 
section to vote at Dietrich have been 
made.

Petitions were also filed with 
commissioners asking that an elec
tion be called for voters In Common 
school district number 39, known as 
the Sunny Slope school and the Jn- 
dependent school district number 
13 o f  Shoshone so that It can be 
determined It these districts wish to 
consolidate. Twenty days must 
elapse before such an election can 
be called.

Otlier business transacted Includ
ed tlie appointment of Ross D, Had
dock aa Justice of the Peace for 
Shoshone precinct number one.

SEATrLE, July M lU.PJ-Amerlran 
newhpsper, guild membem today 
sought to permmde loiignhoroinrn to 
refiue to handle iwprr ĥlpm^•llI.1 in 
thn Seiittle SInr. bnttleground ol n 
jurisdictional dlitpute over unlonl/ii- 
tlon of circulation eniploye-i by the 
guild and the Irumnter.i union.

The guild nbo planned n rnn.vi 
meeting Prldsy nlnlit at which they 
Intended to jirr.'tent llielr side ol thr 
rjiiestlon to the public.

The guild called the strike when 
the newniM|vr derUIrd t/> deal with 
tho teamsters, A. l'. o f L. unlonLits. 
The guild Is n C. 1. O. affiliate.

The newspniM'r to<lay is expected 
tn decide whether It will rroi>ni 
nrgotlatloiu Kllh the guild. Guild 
pickets, ntatlonril nt each end 
the Htar bnlldlnK, continued 
duty, while pnllre jinlrolled tho ni

Pea Crop to Be Frozen 
And Sent to Market

POPLAR. Wlfl. (U Rl — Plans are 
complete here to freeie and slilp 
the pea crop from between 800 
and 000 acre.n of contract land, 
believed Uie flrit project of Its 
kind tn Wisconsin,

Tlie peas, after being frozen, 
are packed In sacks nnd wnx con- 
tnliiers in various welghtii. Most 
of the crop, ofllclali of thn can
ning company doing the work wiy, 
will be sold in nortliern Wlhronsin 
nnd nearby points.- but Mime ol 
I he crop v»UI shipped ea.il.

Cooks sav tiie froien peas are 
cooked In boiling water (o which 
Migar, butter and salt are added,

l l i e  lowest annual ralnlnll ever 
recorded — 133 Inches — wan In 
Kgypt. Ttie averoge annuiil rnln- 
(itll on Mt. Walaleale at Kannl, Ha- 
Will, Is Inches.

T O W N B K N l) C l . l l l i  N o . 1 

W ill H old A

MASS'MIOKTING 
FRIDAY NITH

A T  H P. M. IN
CITY I'ARK

w m  H. Th. rrliirli»l H p .a .r  
In case of Imd weather the 
meeting will i>o held In Lin
coln school building. Every
body cordially Invllrd to at
tend this meeting.

Look 
At This 

One
16x16 
Only

57̂ 2̂
Basement Store

SWEAT’S STORE
__________ WHKHK EVKUYIJODY SA V E S

THURSDAY. JVLY IS
e'.OO nLrm<n' Br«aktMi club 
0:11 Uornlat dtToUonUi 
6:30 riaibw

. „  _____mixed I_____
:.} World-Wide irttur«dlo c

flutir*
7:30 Dob Mtcaimie;
7:iS Opening mkrkel quol«llon« 
flrOO Honolulu StrolKra >nd Pltjrm 
fl:IS Selection* from ' Bib*. In Toj
1:50 Red UcKenzlr. p«piil»r \oc*lUt 
8:15 L4«rTence Tlbbflt, voc»ll»t 
p.00 Wlngy M»iinoiir »nd hta orcheaU 
B:IS PamllUr mclodlr^
9:30 EvcnlQK Tlniu n««i flub(« 
fi:45 Walu ruleuei 

:00 American runllj Itobliuon 
;15 lUppmeM bori 

0:30 ''Ma*' Ptrklot 
0:43 Sons hll» of jreeterday 
.1:00 Mary Ue Taylor tnd Uncl« Bee 

njf Walker 
II;]} Twin raiU mtrkelA 
IIJO Victor coocert ori:liMtra 
11:43 Southern Btan
i3:is'Jamas UaltoD, ToealUt
13:30 CloalQf mlnlDf (tocK quoUUoas 

from Bpolcane ^
12:33 Tommy Dorary lod bli Orchestra 
U.W CJotlnr aurtet (juouuon* /ram 

New York
World-wlile Uanfradio niwa 
ns«be*

:00 LaUi( daac« riltun 
:1S Fleming aad Tovniend 
:)0 N en  AdT«sturen 
:43 Ocorta Hall aod hU orc&eKra 
:D0 Arthur Youqi tnd Re|tnild ror- 

syt&e. planl5U ^2:15 Robtrt OUen.' populu yocalUt 
3J 0 KUo }U«>ntni 
2:45 f\]rd and Qlena 3:00 Erenlng Tlmee newi flubta 
3: S AfUmoon requoc bour 
1:1 Airredo Campoll Mlon muilo 
4: 0 Harry Boy and his orcheetra 4: 5 Alrwsy melodloi » 11H Msrj Bmlth 
3:00 Rhumba sclecUont 
3:13 Band concert 3:30 World-Wide tranaradlo n«wi

9:43 Southern Start 
fl:lS Sol Hoopl's HawUUDi 
fl:30 EveDlng Tlmta report 
fl:45 Boswell (Uten 
•JiOO pmto Pete and hU rtnch boyi 
7:15 Chevrolet miuleal momenta 
7:30 World-Wide tr*nir»dlo news 

riuhn
7:43 Paul Whltemao’i concert orehes-
8:00 Ketchum* rarUtlei
8:30 American PunUy noblnion
8:43 Uag«l Ruto featuree "Prank Uor.

(an with Freddie mch'* otcbeaua' 
9:00 Kvenlni requeet hour 

1 1 :0 0  Slgnlni off time '

ReBKin
SHOCKS F A IE Y

P o s t o f f l o e  H e a d  D e n v e r  
8 a y i  S e n a to r  w a i  “ A  

B e a l  A m e r io a n "

Former Resident 
Selcieted as Dean

O r e g o n  U . P h y s ic a l E d u ca t io n  
S c h o o l  B id  Q o o s  t o  D r . 

E a lp b  W .  L e ig h to n

DENVER, July 14 -W.PJ-Post- 
master General James A. Parley to
day said be waa "Inexpresalbly 
ahocked" to learn of the audden 
death o f  Senator Joseph T. Robin
son.

“Senator Robinson has been an 
Influence among members of the 
United SUtes Mnate for many, 
many je a n ,”  Parley said. "He was 
highly respected, not only by eyery- 
one with whom he came in contact, 
but by the American people gener
ally, because of his sincerity and 
honesty o f  purpose.

“6eaat(tr Robtnson had been aa 
outstanding American for many 
years and in passing will be mourned 
by mlUlona of his fellow clUrens. 
Ho was In every sense a real Amer
ican, a patriot and ■ great ,s(ates-

*‘He waa an outstanding exponent 
o f  all o f  the admlnlstratlon’a poU- 
clea from the outset.
-,."X mourn his loss personally, as I  

considered hUn a real friend In every 
sense of the word. I extend to Mrs. 
Robinson my most sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy in this, her hour 
of_trouble.“

hen. .........................
a B. P. O. Elks.

Dr. Ralph W . Leighton, an uncle 
o f  Ralph'Miles Leighton, who resides 
In Twin Falls with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards, has 
been recommended as dean of the- 
University o f  Oregon school of phy
sical education It was learned here

Shoshone Teachers
Give Up Positions

BHOSnONE. JuJy 3 (Sp^lal) —  
Resignation of two tcachcrs In the 
grade school were accepted by mem- 
t>crs of the school board In session 
Monday night.

MUs Alpha Walch, Insthictor here 
for the past three years,-resigned 
as fourth grade teacher and an
nounced she had accepted a position 
In the Wallace schools.

Mlu-LucUe Huston, first and sec
ond grade Instructor for the past 
seven years, also submitted her 
resignation to accept a position else
where.

Scientists at Columbia Univer
sity In New York have grown a 
Turkish tpbacco stalk 0 feet tall In 
chemical nutrients.

B I G E S  NAMED 
1 0 H E A D U .0 .

O o a s t  L o n g s h o r e m a n  L e a d e r  
W i l l  L e a d  O rgan ization  

H e m b e r a h ip  D rive

NEW YORK. July l i  (U.RJ—H onr 
Bridges, leader o f  the Pacific Coast 
Longahorvmen's union, was en routa 
to  San n an cisco today by plane 
after . b e l^  named west coast di
rector of the committee lor Indus
trial organization.

John Brophy. C. L  O. organira- 
loo director, said tM t Bridges' ' 

would be “ to deal with the ei 
west coast labor situation."

"Bridges will work dlrccUy under 
John L. Lewis, C. I. O. cl^lnnan, 
and myself,”  Brophy said .

Bridges, who has spent two weeks 
here conferring with Joseph Ryan, 
president of the International L o ^ -  
ahoremen's association, said that'he 
had been unable to persuade Ryan 
to take a vote among longshoremen 
working on the eastern seaboard to 
determine whether they wanted to 
change their affiliation from the 
Amarlcan Federation of Labor to 
the C. I. O.

today. Dr. Leighton also at one t|mp 
Jived ]n Twin Wiii« «q]-
ployejl as a power , lineman here.

He b  a college o f  Idaho graduate 
and former profeasor of education 
and football line coach at the col
lege from 1R28 to 1W8. In m a  he 
went to tho Oregon institution where 
he has been professor ot education 
and executive secretary of research 
He was recommended to tni tbs' 
vacancy created by the reslgaaUon 
of Dean John porard who has ac
cepted a position in California. ^

Confirmation o f  Dr. Leighton’s ap
pointment ts expected to take place 
when the board of higher education 
o f the university meets on July 27,

MASLAND ARGONNE RUGS
S tylo-right, C olor-right,' 
Senaationally Long- woAring

$36.00 9 x 1 2

HOOD'S
Clearaiicel

WhSie Shoes
V a l u e s  t o

OXFORDS
SANDALS S P l V /

.'OE'S ■ ■

Not Complete Size Ranse

V a l u e s  t o  * 4 ” ' * '

SANBAIS
OXFORDS

TIES ^
Not All Sizes in Every Style

V a l u e s  ( o  .

STRAPS 
Tlls!6 

, SANDALS 
All SizcBs. .  But Not In Every Style

$395

E n n a  J e H i c k  

W h H e  S h o e s

K egu la r  16 .00 
H lylca

$ 3 .4 5
IlcKUtiir $6 .00 

HlyleH

$ 3 .9 5

HOOD'S
JULY

Clearance
SALE

S a l e !  P a s t e l  a n S ^  

W H I T E  S U I T S

. S IZ E S  12  t o  16

$ 1 7 .5 0  S u its  ____________

$1 4 .50  S u i t s ..................

$ 1 2 .5 0  S u its  .
$9 .9 5  S u its  ...

. ^ $ 7 . 2 S

- . . . . . $ 6 . 2 5 .  

..........S 4 . 9 8 Price

All Summer Formals
J u s t  f i f t e e n  fb r m a ls  in  th is  g ro u p . 4 'a ffe ta B , crepes an d / i  
n e ts . S izes  12  t o  18 . N o w  h a l f  p r ice .

^1.95 Summer Blouses  ̂ • 88c
S h e e r s , c re p e s , a n d  lin en s a ro  in c lu d e d  in  th ls /s p e c ia l 
g r o u p  o f  b lou ses  g re a t ly  redu ced . S i z c ^ 4  t o  4Q /

Linen Suits • • ■ * • /'• }/2
M an  ta ilo red  'su it s  In linen , and^Tiovelty A t t o n  su itin gs. 
S izes  14 t o  20 . A ll  redu ced  f o r  q u ick  c learan ce .

S a l e l  A l l  S u m m e r  

C O A T S

S IZ E S  14 t o  la  

$1 4.50 C o a t s ...........................$ 7 .2 5
$9 .0  R C oa tfl.............................$ 4 .9 8
$5 .85 C o a ls  .......................... $ 2 .9 3
$2 .0 5  C oa ln  ..........  .........$ 1 .4 8

^ / 2

All Summer Hats 1 /2
O u r  c n t iro  s to ck  o f  n u m m er hnts a r c  Inclu ded  nt Jimt h a lf  . 
p rlcc . F e lts , fltraw s and  crepon .

Swim Suits Reduced.
HpIccI your swim Hult now whllo prlccs arc iciiiicod. Kvcry 
Hlyin if! oj) snio nt oric-Jhird  ̂off.

Summer Skirts............. ,¥2
.Summer skirts of wool flnnnol, sharkskin and linen. Hires 
20 to '\2 waist. White and jjhstels.

Sale!$i.9s qndv$2.9S
H A N D B A G S

1 / 2

Wliite . . . Pnatcl 
. . .  Red . . .  Green

«2.4r> lla tn  . 

ll.tIH liani .
* » . 4 »

........ Price


